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JOHN A. SMITH, 
BOBBY GRAY IN 
STATE AWARDS

Sturry County Boyi Win Two of 
Six FFA Lone Star Farmer 

Degrees at Stale Meeting

Award of the I.one Star Farmer 
degree to Stiyder FFA chapter tnein- 
bers, John A Smith and Bi>bby 
Gray, marked a highlight of the 
three-day state Future Farmers of 
America meeting wliich closed in 
Sweetwater Friday.

Tile Lone Star award is the Idgh- 
est .:rantt'd in Ff’A work for this 
area Young Smith also added an
other feather to liis cup wlien he 
copped the Ander.son-Clayton schol- 
arsliip award.

Only five boy. in the state of 
Texas won the Lone Star awards 
Y’oung Snntli. third boy in the state 
picked for tlie honor, lias an eye, 
witli two more years Future Farmers 
of America chapter work, on tin 
American Farmer degree

Youn,' Smith Ls tlie . n d Mr 
and Mrs Raymond Smith Bobby 
Is the in of Mr and Mrs R L. 
Gra.i

Broad'.' iv Browning. Snyder High 
Sell. -il vtx'utional a triculture m- 
‘ ructor, .iceompanied Snyder PT.A 

bo; to tlu Sweetwater .onclaye 
last Wednesday. Meniber.s of the 
group tiKik in the tieneral Electric 
,how and reixirt an interesting trip.

Bobby, president of tlie Snyder 
FFA chapter, is ehairm.in of tlie 
executiye comniittee and chairman 
of tile leadersliip conimiUee. He 
has served on tlie eommunity serv
ice ciaiiniittee and is a 1947 grad
uate of Snyder High School

Bobby, only 17. shows a project 
inronie of $.571.91 Irom  H-'.A Work.

For the 1946-47 FFA yiar Bobby- 
had a ftH'der calf project. In 194.5- 
46 111." project', were n fi-eder call, 
beef heifer and raiiie ewes. In 
1944-4.5 project.s Included range beef 
production, cow production and 
range ewes.

Yl‘lIll̂  .Smith. 16. fia.s attended 
tl’.i N.itioiial FEW Co: yention and 
win ioiid vice preilJcnt of the 
Lubbock FFA IJLstrlct, Ho has beeti 
to the Fort Worth F.it Stock Show 
thn c years.

smith's protect income stands at 
$1,004.65. records reveal.

For the 1946-47 E’F.\ year Smitn 
had as projects pl-ts for jxirk. gilt 
lor sow imiduction, rows, cotton and 
broilers.

In the 1945-46 FFA year John \. 
had cotton lor lint, a dairy heifer, 
sow lor pigs, row, feeder call and 
gilt for sow.

Projects yi.ung Smith had ir. 
1944-45 were cotton for lint, niilo 
maue. sow for plus, cow. beef pro
duction and pork production.

K v e l y n  O p p e n h e i n i e r  
T o  ( i i v e  l l e v i e w  H e r e

NYA BUILDING 
PROFFERED FOR 

USE OF GUARD
$2,500 for Rodeo 
Prizes Announced

City Donates Use of Structure as 
Snyder National Guard Troop 

Moves Nearer Active Status

m d m
n iE S i; IM.AYEKS at Verlbest. 

a eoiuniuiiity 13 miles east of 
San .'\iigelu. found splashing

President Says 
Farm Fund Cuts 

Threaten Nation

Brought here under the ntisplceB 
of the Snyder Altrurlaii Daughters 
Club. Evelyn Opiieiihelmer. nation
ally known book reviewer, will re
view "The Left Hand Is the Dream
er'’ Friday evening. June 27.

MLss Oppenheimer. member of the 
Southern Ix'cture Bureau, litis al
ready given reviews to sell-out 
crowds on the outstanding book by 
Nancy Rass.

A .spokesman for the Snyder Al- 
Irurian IJauithtcrs Club says admis
sion will be 50 cents. Pnx'eeds will 
go to the Womans Club building 
fund Tlie review by Ml.ss Oppien- 
heimer will begin in Snyder High 
School auditorium at 8:00 p. m.

( ' a m p  H u t  R e m o d e l s  
A s  N e a t  l * a r s o n a « ' e

One of the neater parsonages In 
Snyder is the structure purchased 
at Camp Barkeley. Abilene, and 
placed on the lot of the Snyder 
Church of the Nuzareiie. corner of 
Avenue M and 26th Street.

Church officials .say the parson
age. for Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Har
low. has been remodeled into a com
fortable parsonaze with three rooms 
and a bath.

Parsonage for the Nazareiie pas
tor Is located immediately ea.st of 
the church, ju.st northeast of Snyder 
Schools.

Among newcomers at the Snyder 
General Hospital since report In last 
week’s Times were:

A daughter for Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Thompson Jr. of Ira. who arrived 
June 4. The little lady weighed five 
pounds 14 ounces when she arrived 
from Babylond. She has been chris
tened Jimmy Lynn.

A daughter for Mr. and Mrs G. 
N. Cummings of Snyder, wlio was 
bom June 3. Weighing nine pounrls 
five ounces, the young lady has been 
named Frances Lea.

Mary Jean ia the moniker given 
the new daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Loue Minton, who arrived June 5. 
Ml.ss Minton topped the scales at 
aix pouiida seven uuncca.

Officials of the Scurry County 
Farm Bureau and the couiily’s 1,450 

ifariner.'i are heartily in agreement 
with President Truman’s reixirt to 

iilic luitioii that IIou.'̂  • cuts at Wa-sh- 
iii :.>n in fanii and interior appro- 

'.Datien- tlire ' -'lied 'grave daiii i i '' 
to the American economy bi a criti
cal tiour of world history.

,Speakb'. = Saturday nlglit at Kan- 
-a.'. City, in the heart of the Mld- 

-we.xicni E’arm Belt, tlic prc.sldcnt 
challenged Congress to restore the 
euts lest they weaken AiiuTican 
World-Wide resistance to aggression.

Truman spoke to several thousand 
IHTSoiis at a memorial .service of the 
J.'itll Dlvtsioii for Its dead in both 
World Wars, after layin ' a wreath 
on a nplica of tlie American Mili
tary Ctnietery.

"I would be gravely concerned,’' 
rrimian .stated, "if any effort to 
undermine our farm lolicy were 

; .successful.’'
' Tile United States, lie continued, 
i.s become a ''liave not nation " witli 

iri.spcLt to many minerals and Is 
'short of "topper, steel, lead and oi 
many other critical materials even 

ja.s It coiilronts danger of a shortage 
I of iictrcleimi products."
' The ScuiTy County Farm Bureau 
I lia.-> wired senators and otlicrs in 
Wiusliliigton, and ha.s received good 

're ixiiise toward action that would 
rc.store farm appropriation outlays 
for the 1947 crop year.

Swimming Pool 
At Country Club 
Ready for Service

I .Swimming pool at the Snyder 
Country Club is now full of water 
and ready for siuiimcr utilixtitlon, 
Elmer Taylor, country club presi
dent. rejxirted at mld-wcck.

Fairways on the country chib golf 
course liave been mowed also, as a 
tiart of the general improvement 
pro.zram and are being ro’wed, Tay
lor informs a Tlnie.s reixirter.

Too, machinery at the cmiiury club 
located only a short distance north
west of town on tlie Snyder-Lubbock 
liighway, has been checked and Is 
being put in first class condition lor 
the summer.

Country Club officials and mem
bers report a half day was spent In 
cleaning out sewer drains and con
nections of the showers.

Keen Interest Is being evidenced 
tills sea.son in the Snyder Country 
Club—in fact, officials .say interest 
Is at a lilgher level than at any 
time during the past six years.

X c H f r o 's  ( ' a r  H i t  b y  
( ' a m p  H u t  o n  T r u c k

Lelzliton Hardwick, colored, wishes 
liouse.s movers would be a little more 
careful when they move Camii 
Barkeley huts through town.

Last Tuesday morning Leighton 
stopix'd Ills Ford sedan in front of 
J. M. Newton Grocery Company, 
faeng east, when lie saw a trucker 
come .-icro-ss the north side of the 
square with a structure from the 
former Abilene Army post.

It lotikcd as though the trucker 
would have ample clearance, but 
when he got even with the Hard
wick car the house shifted to the 
.south and .sideswiiied the vehicle. 
LiKal officers report the trucking 
contractor has agreed to pay dam
age costa In repairing the local car.

Fariicr Man lo Lead 
In Nazarene Revival
Rev. Howard Smith of Pamer 

will conduct the summer revival 
meeting of the Snyder Church of 
the Nazarene, which opens July 28.

So annouixxs church officials, who 
report the revival will '-e •iin 'or 
two week.s. Prior to the .sunin.er re
vival R«v H M Harlov sinvil-r 

I Church of the Nazarene iinstur, will 
I attend a camp meeting at Cisco.

giHHl fun when the baseball dia
mond wa.s inunilatei by heavy 
rains lute in .M.iy. Hail and

^lies Spry at SI
5 erv few |«‘<tple in a eonipara- 

live age hruekel h.ive the ten- 
aeilv and grit of "Mutlier” Mollie 
'IctVilliams, 81, of the Ira com- 
niuiiiiy.

Some time back Mrs. .McWII- 
lianis got a full that injured lier 
seriously. She did not let a little 
thing like a fall interfere, how- 
eier, with her sehedule.

■Inst lo prove she is still spry 
despite her age. “ Mollirr" Me
lt illiams left Friday with her 
daughter, .Mrs. fart Boyles, for a 
visit at Houston.

rains at the same time almost 
I'onipletely destroyeil the small 
grain crop in the comniunily.

Cotion Loan Rate 
For 1947 Crop Set 

At 24,75c Pound

Snyder National Guard Troop A,
124th C a v a l r y  Reconnaissance 
Squadron, moved several ste|v> near
er a full rounded military unit this 
week when the City of Snyder, 
tlirough the City Council, donated 
use of the NYA building to the 
guard unit.

Use of the National Youth Ad- 
iiilnistration building, just south of 
the city hall on 26th Street, was 
granted by the council with reserv
ation that such space as may be 
necessary be held back for storage 
of city property.

Dawson Moreland, named com- ,j,rgr miniber of cars, 
maiuh'r of the Snyder National

Legion Diamond 
At Wolf Park One 
Of Best in Region

One of the best ba.seball diamonds 
in all West Texas for either .softball 
or hardball wa.s the verdict easily 
arrived at ’Tue.sday, when a Times 
reporter visited the diamond bladed 
and put in A-1 .sha|ie at Wolf Park 
in Northwest Snyder.

Not only has the bair diamond 
been bladed to floor-smoot line.ss, but 
an excellent parking .space just 
.south of the diamond has been fin- 
i'hed to accommodate an unu.sually

IN AREA SOARS 
TOIOODFGREFS

Continued Hot, Dry Weather Fine 
For Small Grains, But Rugged 

On Row Crops, Farmers Say

When the high temperature mark 
of the year arrived Monday in tlie

A cotton loan rate of 24.75 cents 
a pound for middling seven-eighths 
Inch gross average weight average 
location applicable to the 1947 crop 
ha.s been announced, the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture states In Its 
Uite.st Weekly Cotton Market Re
view.

The May parity price of cotton, 
the review continues, declined for 
the first time in eizUt months. 
Scurry County farmers, 1.400 strong, 
should take note that the declbie 
in iiarity price resulted from lower 
prices for food, feed, household sup
plies and seed—wlilch were not off
set by lncrea.sed prices for building 
materials and furniture.

Spot cotton advanced in 10 spot 
markets of the Southwest by $2.50 
a bale. Sjiot prices were up from 
40 to 70 points as gains were made 
each day during the past week.

Price in Dallas last Thursday was 
36 65 cents a pound compared with 

,28.15 cents a year ago.
Inquiries, tlie review points out. 

from domestic mills increased and 
some buying of small lots for prompt 
shipment was done. Sales of new

form of 100-dngree reading in Sny- ,-rop cotton lncrea.sed slightly but 
drr. Scurry County citizens got a
little .serious about the weather.

Saturday and Sunday the mercury 
stixxl at the '’comfortable level" of 
97 and 98 degrees. Mrs. Foy Wad? 
reports. But Monday brought a 
higher readinz and concern over 
cotton and feed that is Jii.st up.

Continued hot. dry weather will 
be ideal for small grnii.s. ob.servers 
IX'int out, but “nigr.f.l’’ on young 
row crops. In fact, co’ trii with two 
.niul three leaves on ll is sufferint 
each afternoon from ,li.' lirat wave.

Rojxirts renclilnz Tl-n Times in
dicate several farmers are taking 
the advice of Oscar Fowler, coun'y 
agent, and are polsoni'ig ftras-sliop- 
IXTs. A few instances of luc worms 
"whacking down" younj cotton arc 
also reported.

The year to date has tten rather 
iinii.sual. with rainfall eiratlc and 
below par except for a record- 
breaker of moisture in May.

Ill January, records reveal, Snyder 
had .03 of an inch rainfall and some 
snow.

February, with its windy days, 
left tile moisture total at exactly 
zero.

For March the county records a 
three-inch snow and 62 of an Inch 
rainfall.

April revealed four traces of rain 
and a moisture total for the month 
of .36 of an Inch.

May rain totaled 6.64 inches—big
gest May rainfall total on the record 
b<x)k since 1911.

June moisture to date .stands at 
tliF zero mark.

With five montlis of the year al
ready gone and June at the midway 
mark. Scurry County records a total 
of only 7.65 Inches of rainfall a 
figure that, like .some water levels. 
Is falling below' par.

was nio.stly for delivery through 
Septenibi'r. Export buying was re
ported to b«‘ very small which was 
due largely, according to trade 
sources, to the shortage of dollar 
exchange in many foreign countries.

Cotton made favorable growth in 
Central and Southern Texas, with 
con.'iiclT'rable blooming and setting 
of fruit ill North Texas. Planting 
and rejilaiiting is virtually complete 
in Scurry and other counties of 
West Texas.

In Dallas 5,644 bales were report
ed .sold during the past week, com
pared with 6.353 bales the previous 
week. Buyers report to the Depart
ment of Agriculture that it Is be
coming increa.singly difficult to pur- 
cha.se cotton of strict low middling 
and bettor grades, the review con
cludes.

C'lUard unit. urgi*s all iiieii interist- 
<d in joininz the organization to 
either leave their names and ad
dresses with him or with the girl 
at tlie Chamber of Commerce office.

Most urgent need for the town’s 
new guard troop is for 40 or 50 
men. Commander Moreland states, 
so the unit can be fully organized.

Wlien a full roster of personnel is 
obtained, tlie local guard unit will 
have five officers and 120 onlisted 
men.

Rat© of pay for enlisted men will 
be from $2 .50 to $5 50. dejx'iidiii'; on 
rating.

Matching action by the City of 
Snyder in donating use o f the NYA 
building is the County of Scurry, 
of Scurry, Commander Moreland re
ports.

Of tlie $75 jier month the city and 
county have set aside for rent on 
tlie structure, it Is understood $50 
jK'r month of this .sum will be put 
into a sinking fund. This accumu
lation of funds will be u.sed. when 
the State of Texas sees fit, to help 
build a National Guard armory in 
Snyder.

Renialnlnz $25 jier month of tlie 
city-county money set aside will be 
utilized os a maintenance fund, 
Moreland states.

Before organizational work of the 
mechanized troop can proceed a 
niinimuni of 40 to 50 men will be 
lequired. Those interested In the 
future of the Texas National Guard 
here arc urged to contact cither the 
Chamber of Commerce or Moreland 
at once.

( ' i t i z e n s  L r « - t ‘ cl t o  
U s e  O n l y  ( ' i t y  D u m p  

( G r o u n d s  f o r  T r a s h

The city dump grounds, .southeast 
of the city limits and the old oil 
mill site, constitute the only place 
for pi'ople to dumi) trash, tin cans 
and other refuse.

So advise city officers, who ask 
for cooix'ratlon of every person in 
Snyder to keep the streets, back al
leys and eacli lot free of trash.

Citizens are also reminded that a 
city ordinance prohibits the burial 
of dealt chickens or ix'ts. Practice 
of throwing dead chickens or pets 
on vacant lots must stop, officers 
.say. Only approved means of dis
posal for chickens or jx>t animals 
that die is to burn them.

Ellenburger Oil 
Hopes Dim When 

Ohio Quits Test
Hopes of immediate Ellenburger 

production in Northeast Scurry 
County dimmed at mid-week when 
Ohio Oil Company announced aban
donment of Its deep project 17 air
line miles northeast of Snyder.

ODlilo’s Ellenburger te.st, the No. 
1-C J. W. Neal E.state, R. N. Miller 
Survey, No. 1. A-868, encountered 
sulphur water In the Ellenburger. 
It Is reported, and was abandoned 
at 7.389 feet.

Considerable Interest has been 
maintained in the northeast county 
project, .since Ohio had a 12,000-acrc 
block of acreage surrounding the 
Neal tract.

Original contract called for carry
ing the deep project to 8.500 feet.

R o l a r y  ( ' l u b  i n  F i r s t  
M e e t  a t  H o t e l  T o d a y

Interested Snyder business and 
professional people are reminded the 
Snyder Rotary Club meets each 
Thursday noon, 12:10 o'clock, at the 
Copeland Dining Room of the Man
hattan Hotel.

R. A. Schooling, president of the 
town’s newest civic organization, re
ports no program lias been arranged 
for the luncheon today (Thursday), 
but additional announcements will 
be made from week to week.

As one goes Into Wolf Park, one 
finds an Ideal road bladed acro.ss 
the creek and to the ball grounds.

Protective fence for foul balls and 
pop flies will bo completed n'lthin 
a few days. The Times learns.

Sponsored by the Will Layne Am
erican la'glon Post, the baseball 
rookies are being coached each after
noon at Wolf Park by J. W. Colfee.

Junior lea luer.s received a hefty 
morale boost Tuesday afternoon 
when brand new uniform.s. purcha.s- 
ed by Bickerstaff Motor Company, 
were distributed to tram members.

As stated previously, the junior 
baseball league needs more boys out 
for praclicr. Those Interested are 
a.sked to contact Manager Kenneth 
Pltner. who repre.suits the Will 
Layne American Ijczion Post.

Snyder sjxirts fans who have not 
seen the ball diamond at WoU Park 
liave a grand surprise in store for 
them when they drive out to tlu 
best diamond in West Texas fix 
either .softball or hardball.

M a r i n e  A .  I » . S e a l y  
( ' o n ) o s  D ,0 (K ) M i l e s  in

Prize Lists and 
Rules Released as 
Show Dates Hear

Scurry County's eleventh annual 
Rodeo Is only a month away.

Rixieo a.ssotiatioii officials this 
week turned attention to the events, 
prize lists and rules for the forth
coming round-up. and details on 
the nine event.s w.il go out to all 
interested people i f Wi st Texas and 
New Mexico.

Keen interest is already being 
.-•liown in the approaching boots and 
•saddle round-up, and tlie four per- 
foimance.s of the July 16-19 rodeo 
will carry $2 500 in cash prizes, it is 
announced.

The elevenlh annual edition of 
the fa.stest rodeo in the West will 

jc.Trry !hes«> regular event prizes: 
Wild Cow Milknu $75 first, $50 

,'econd. $25 tliird. S1.5 fourth, $10 
fifth grou|) day nioi.ey.

Bronc Riding -$75 first. $40 sec
ond. $25 third $1.5 fourth mid $10 
fifth ;roup day money 

I Junor Ribbon Ropliu $35 first, 
I $’20 second, $15 third, S7.50 fourth 
:aiid $5 fifth group day money.
, Steer Riding—$.50 first, $40 sec
ond. $25 third. $15 fourth and $10 
filth group day money.

Junior Steer Ridinz $25 first, $15 
lUiond. $10 third, $5 fourtli and 

i$2.50 fifth group day money.
Cutting Horse Contest—$50 first. 

$40 second. $30 third, $20 fourth 
iiad $10 fifth group day money.

Bareback Riding $25 first, $15 
.'second. $10 third. $5 fourth and 
$2 50 fifth group day money.

Je -e KiKdiMiiiiii. president of the 
Scurry County Rodeo ,5'Soc;ation,

( imiounct - six-cial added prizes will 
N. \V. Autry, Snyder Volunteer include In (inal money $60 first and

FRIDAY, TIIF I3TI1, has no 
fears for .liniie^ Spears, who 
lives east of IlilMmro. ^I)ears 
stays ill lied on this date anil 
has mivseil doing so only twice 
in 31 years. .\f(er a look at 
(his month’s calendar, Spears 
cot in some early practice at get
ting undressed, as aliove shown.

B  from Snyder 
Attending State 

Firemen\s Meet
’"O  TTrMi?*c o ia  Ii'U irlv f  I cliief and third j 4y secoiiJ for best two-dav aver-
I l iW U I h  U .l I vice president of the State Firemen's I im -iit, cow nillkm,!. calf roping.

Only 72 hours from Chbia to the 
welcome sign of liome marked a 
sidelight of the 30-day leave which 
Platoon Sergeant A. B. Sealy of the 
First Regiment of the U. S. Marines 
got over the week-end.

Sergeant Si-aly, who has been in 
tlie U. S. Marine Corps eight years, 
says not only the States "but the 
tea kettle on the kitchen stove” 
Iixiks pretty good to a trooper who 
had "rugged going" during lli> com
bat of World War II.

Scaly flew 9.000 miles by air— 
virtually half way around the world 
—to get home to visit with relatives 
and friends.

A. B.’s brother. Private First Class 
Bob Scaly of the U. S. .Marines at 
Camp Delnioiit. California, is rlaleil 
to arrive here Friday for a visit 
with A. n. and homefolk.s.

A. B. and Bob are sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. J. Sealy of 3101 Avenue V.

Bob recently finished second hi 
his cla.ss at Camp Delmont. and was 
lliird liigli. ranking man in his Ma
rine platoon.

T w o  ( ' o n i p l e t i o n s  f o r  
S h a r o n  F i e l d  T a b b e d

Completion of two wells in the 
Sharon jiool of Scurry County help
ed bring latest oil well completions 
ill Texas to 98, the Texas Railroad 
Commission, in its late.st weekly 
ri’ ixirt. reveals.

There were 14 gas well ciiiiiple- 
tlons for the week, with the year’s 
total to date beiii^ 248 -lagging last 
year's equivalent periixl of 45.

A m a r i l l o  M a n  t ( » T a l k  
A t  P r i m i t i v e  B a p t i s t

Elder Willie Fox of Amarillo will 
occupy the pulpit Tue.sday evcniiig, 
June 17, for preaching services at 
Snyder Primitive Baptist Church.

So announces Rev. O. C. Floyd, 
pastor. Preaching services, to which 
the public Is invited, will begin at 
8:00 o'clock.

YOUR HOME COUNTY COMPLETES 59 YEARS OF 
SERVICE TO SCURRY COUNTY AND TERRITORY

The Scurry County Times Is 59 
years young this week!

Through the sun, wind, rain and 
changing seasons of 59 liappy years 
"Your Hcxnc County Paper,” under 
several different times, ha.s .served 
Snyder and this trade area.

A lot of things have happened 
during the 59 years of Snyder’s 
newspaper history, and through the 
pages of The Times files march two 
geiieraton.s of the finest people, we 
proudly .say, in the world.

During its 59 years of being, Tlie 
Times and its predecc.ssor papers 
have recorded the visitations, wed
dings, deaths, picnics, parties and 
the numerous other happenings that 
make up a composte picture of Sny
der and Scurry County.

until today the north side of the 
.square Is croased by two state high
ways and one U. S. highway.

Backtracking the colorful news
paper hlstorv that belongs to Sny
der, one flnd.s among the first news- 
li.apers established here Tlie Coming 
West—fresh from the press In April 
of 1887. This wa.s, evidently, the 
county’s No, 1 newspaper to circulate 
on a continuous basis and was run 
by a true Irlshninii, Dick l.lvely. and 
B. L. Crump.

When one brushes oft the dust of 
yesteryear from Scurry County 
newspaper history, one learns the 
county’s first newspaper was The 
Scurry County News. First issue 
was published February 23. 1885, by

here. Ths sheet was a Popull.-'t j rr than any previous publisher in 
Iiublication directed at catching the , Scurry County newspaper history

Willard Jones, present publisher dl- 
recUng de.stlny of The Times, came 
here with his family in April. 1929. 
and has been here over 18 years.

J. L. M.artln, who wrote a color
ful chapter of county newspaper his
tory, was associated with county 
papers for almost nine years. SliKe 

golden thread * tinning ; more into the background

fancy of the West Texas frontier 
people.

In 1911 The Snyder Signal was 
established. This publication was 
printed dally for a period of time 
and carried leased A.ssoclated Press 
service.

Like
arross the scroll o f time we define 
as years the new’.spnper history of 
the courty continues until Tbi 
Scurry County Tlmes-Signal was 
established In 1923. The Hermlelgh 
Herald, founded in the late 1920s, 
did not long survive.

In 1927, files of The Times reveal. 
The Snyder News was founded in 
Snyder and merged with The ScurryE. C. Dixlson. Mists of unrecalled

The Times, through the years. Yfaf*. however, dim what really , County Tlmes-Signal on January 1, 
wc’ rlii'd the railroads push their happened to this pubileatlon. 1931. Since i931 the paper has been
riicl r.n rs across the county; wit- With the turn of the century, and cafflcd continuously as The Scurry 
iit'.*ed the aoard walks on the Sny-| the unending battle of new land County Times.
d;r eourthou.se lawn give way to and need for more "setUera,” The The present publisher has been 
concrete, and the decades roll by . Western Light made its appearance with Your Home County Paper Umg-

B.s a new.spapcr publisher, Martin 
has authored .several wlch'ly read 
bixiks.

Watching .59 happy yeans roll by. 
with blue .skies hanging over Scurry 
County most of the time. The Times 
force pledges readers of Scurry and 
adjacent counties that Your Home 
County Paiicr will carry on wlUi the 
type of newspaper the people de
mand and want.

Accurate reportings of County 
happenings during the climactic 
monihs ahead Is important to every 
citizen, and to ths objective The 
Times dedicates its full resources.

,, ___ roping,
and Fire Marslial's Association, s riding and bronc riding,
.srliedulcd to move up to position of p,.rformance.s will be staged on
.■second vice pre.sident in tlie con- Wednesday, rhursdav. Friday and 
veiilion that oix>iUHi Tue.sday In ! Saturday night.s, Jiilv 16. 17, 18 and 
Amarillo. . 19 beginning at 8:30 o'clock.

Autry left Monday niornlne for ^ aiili-loim lodeo s " - a i  lt will 
the convention cit]^witli other dele- t)(. iji,, street paracli each evenin f 
gates and attendants. Tlie conclave, „t 7;30 o ’clock, 
which opened Tue.sday witli rezls- Dances in cotijunction with the 
tration. coiitliiiies throit!!h tixlay rixlixi will Ix' staged each night on 
I Thursday I. tlie new platform at the rodeo

MeiiibiTS of the Snyder Volunteer irouiuls. officials state 
Fire Department racing team that RikIio officials are: Ji ■■ Kihuis- 
were slated to compete in contest.s man, pre.sident: It D. Park.s, vice 
Wediir.sday, as furnished The Time.s. president: O. D .MeGlauii, .socre- 
were J. B. Duncan, D. T. Pierce, |tary; Turner Fi.rrest, Hugh Taylor 
Gerald Sheid, Jim Sullcngcr, Buck'and George Parks, directors: Bill 
Chandler, Jay Rani.sey and Howell Riley, arriin director; J. Melvin 
McClinton. Newton, in charge of conct dons.

In addition to Chief Autry and Accordin, to word at nild-wcck 
racing team nicnibers, others attend-' ijewey Everett and Billie Lee will 
Ing the state conclave arc: Doc have the Lazy E Church Wagon on 
Bynum. Mrs. Howell McClinton. hfiiid. with barbecued chicken, bar- 
Mrs. Jay Rani.sey and Mrs. Buck lliecued beet and oilier delicacies for 
Cliandler. 'rodeo attendant.-

In view of the tact there is In- 
uffieieiit time, the Scurry County 

Roch'o A.s.s(x-iation lias loiie on rec
ord. it Is stated, to go ahead with 

— -  j Uie rixleo July 16, 17. 18 and 19,
In regular nioiitlily meeting la.st jaiid give the Anicricaii Rodeo Asso- 

Moiirtay evening, Snyder City Coun- ielation due consideration before the 
cil learned that May water collec- next show.
lions, reflecting a greatly increased I More local Interest, in fact, is be- 
levcl of water consumption, stood i ing sliown in the rodeo this year 
at $3,185.87. than in many past si-ason. The latch

Bills approved for payment total- j.string is outside tlie rodeo lieadquar- 
ed $4,144.38. No building permits ! ters for local contestants, and word 
for the month ju.st ended were late Wednesday reveals excellent 
tallied, and building permits for ' rcspoii.se Is Ixlii; shown.
1947 to date stand at $85.9.50. j The Scurry County Rodeo Asso-

May fines collected, according to | elation urges local contestants to
the city recorder's report, iimounted |get their friends together and have, 
to $80.90. Tax collections the pa.st ! after all, what the nxleo wa.s organ- 
month were $27.07. ' ized for a lix-al rodeo produced by

In this council gathering minutes I local contestants primarily for the 
of the porior mcetiigs held on May ‘ Snyder trade area.
5, 6. 13. 20 and 27 were read and | * “

L i t t l e  L a w l e s s n e s s  i nOn motion madp by Jolm Sprnrs , , a. w r  i
and st'conded by Ivan Gatlin, the | (. it V III Iv i'C C n t \ \  0 0 K S

( ' i t y  W a t e r  R e v e n u e  
R e f l e c t s  ( i a i n  i n  U s e

council voted to pay Mrs. D. A. | --------
Minton $25 damages in conjunction ■ ‘ All ha.s been quiet on the local
with a water pljic crossing her prop- | front" for several days. Snyder law 
erty. : enforcement officers reported late

• Wcdiiestfay.
. . .  L -«  ■. <xii Simon Be.st. city marshal, says

INO A e t l O n  I a K C n  o n  liocal officers are happy Snyder and
I M a n a i r e r  J o b  f o r  ( ' ( '  scurry coumy folks arc a law abld- 

_____  ing set of people these summer days.
No action, it Is reixirted. had been 

taken at mid-week by the Scurry 1 
County Chamber of Commerce dl- | 
rectors toward securing a new |
Chamber of Comiiicree manager to | 
succeed Pete Smith. CC manager | 
who resigned effective June 1. 1

Two applications for job of Cham- |
Ix-r of Commerce mntia zer have been 
received. CC officials state.

A Chamber of Commerce direc
tors' meeting is scheduled for the 
near future. President M. H. Roe 
states, at which time consideration j 
will tx' given to a new CC manager. 1

R e f u n d i n ; r  R i a n  f o r  
( ' o u n t v  N o t  F i n i s h e d

Following a session held Monday, 
the Scurry County Commissioners 
Court met again Wednesday to com
plete some routine tax Inventory 
work.

A spokesman for the Commission
er! Court reveals some details ol tlie 
proposed $50,01X1 tax refunding op
erations of county road and bridge 
bonds remain yet to be finished.

Ads Pay Again
As the weeks roll by. more and 

norp patrons testify to the faet 
rimes olawiifed ads really get 
-esulLs!

Last week, for example, tior- 
.lon’s Drive-Inn in F.ast Snyder 
idvertised alx>nt a lost Chinese 
Pekingese dog that answers lo 
the name of Chubby.

The very next day the flndet 
brought Chubby bark to Gordon 
Goss. The pet belonged lo Gor
don's 77-year-old mother, Mrs. 
M. K. Goss.

Mrs. Goss, it will be recalled, 
came here from Coleman. She 
was Injured at Christmas-time In 
front of the drlve-lnn. During 
her convalescent period she be
came much attached to Chubby, 
the dog that was able to wag Its 
tall and bark a cheery welcome 
on getting back to the door mat 
of home.
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Oren aStimlivants 
Feted in New Home

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Studivant en
tertained Saturday evening with a 
forty-two party in tlieir new home.

As a surprise to the couple, each 
guest brought a gift for the new 
home. The occasion was made 
doubly enjoyable by the fact the 
occasion also marked the nhith 
birthday of the Sturdivants’ daugh
ter, TwUla Jay. ’Twllla Jay received 
many lovely gifts. Following the 
party, tlie young lady was hostess 
for a slumber imrty for her friends.

Those i)resent for the occasion 
were: Mrs. M. A. Sturdivant and 
daughter, Kthel Mae Sturdivant, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Newby and cliildren, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sturdivant and 
cliildren, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Dabbs 
and son, Mrs. Lola King of Arkan
sas, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Campbell 
iuid children of Midway, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. S. Cross and cliildren, Air. 
and Mozelle Hojgenstein, Mr. and 
Airs. J. C. MasshiglU and children, 
.,Ir. and Mrs. C. C. Harless and 
daughter of Lloyd MountaUn 

Those unable to attend and who 
sent gifts were Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
..ickii and ehildren, Mrs. Clyde Uey- 
..olds Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Bird HoU- 
•nan, Mr. and Airs. J. M. Boothe Sr.

Girh who remauied lor the slum- 
..er party Saturday night were Nan- 
,y  Cros.;, Iralyn Newby, Pat.sy Har- 

Betty Campbell and Carolyn
•turduant.

Myi’ota (Iranlham 
Weds lAibbook Man

IN'S i'IU I lO K  ill Ihi bi(\luii> 
laboratories of MrMurry College 
at .\bilene lot Ihe past semester, 
Billy ('.irol Havidion. daughter 
of -Mr. and .Mrs. W. .tl. tHill) 
li.ividson of III*' liuiiii eouimuii- 
Uv, 'li]isd.:v icccivcd a bachelor 
of .seieiiec 'icsrcc at Mc.Murry. 
Billy I arol will be art instructor 
in the tViehila KalL, public 
schools for the next sc-liool year.

Fish Fry Staj»-cd at 
Morris -Midi r Randi

An old-fa ihioiied fis.’ i fry, with 
"trimmings,” was ;n order Saturoay 
at the Morris Miller ranch nca: 
Pluvar.na.

Those present for the fry wore 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wilis and son, 
Don, Mr. and Mr.-. Cliff McKnlght. 
Mr. and Mrs. BiUy W.lis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Miller an-.' daughte*-, 
Margaret Ann.

Nanaline Miller of Coleman Is vis
iting her cousin. Barbara Nan 
Nichols.

S C A LP  T R O U B LE S  R E L I E V E D !
1U  TU  loido of DURHAM'S RESORCIN
TO N IC BM l raRov* Kchlng tcolpt or looi* 
d »d f» ll b«n*r Hran any $1A0 Tonic—or 
yxxm BOMy bock. Worth $1.50 but coilt 
■Mr 7Sc al

IRWIN’S DUI G STORL.

James V. Vernon 
' 1 lonored at Party

Monday afternoon a birthday 
1 party for four-yar-old James Ul- 
|i;ier V'-rnoa o ' Hemib i -h was given 
by Mr.s Ulner Vernon n‘ the home 
of Mrs. M. U. Vernon, -'randinotht v 
of James Ulmer.

Pollowh:g a rot.r.d of '••unes, " ’ fls 
M̂-re iix 'nel and ehildren proscn* 

wor" ifry-d birthday ca'-e, I’ink 
. leinonu'li' and candle.  ̂ The table 
■ tlot'i ar>n napkins wi-re d ;c :rated 
with p 'icf: of the birthday cake.

Those pii'Tiit were Don Murdock. 
James W’cldon W'ade, Ramona Afay, 
Donald Jo May. Donnie Spike.s. Judy 
Spikes. Eddie Recce McHancy, Don
ald Ray MeHaney, Sandra Kay 
L<*eeh. Carrol Leech, Linda Gall 
Ix-ech. Margaret Carole Lynti. Eve- 
lyai Ruth Lynn. Eileen Vernon, 
W'anda Jean Vernon, Richard and 
Danne DuBosr. Donny Jo Smith. 
Jerry Lynn Smith, Quaid Rlchburg, 
Clinton L«'wi.s, Lou Catherine Ver- 

jnon, Ann l.yain and David Wallace 
Wall.

In a ceremony read last Thursday 
evening, 8:00 o'clock, in the Lubbock 
lu>me of the bride’s aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mr.s. W. H. Bannister, 2630 
24th Street. Myreta Grantham, for
mer Snyder girl and daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Grantham, Sny
der couple now at Morton, became 
tile bride of Warner E. Rogers.

Rogers is the son of Mr.s. Augusta 
Rogers and A. J. Rogers of Amarillo.

The fern-dei-kcd mantel was Im
provised for a wedding altar. Dr. 
Jack M Lewis, pastor of the Lub
bock Pinst Presbyterian Church, offi
ciated.

Mrs. Clyde .Moore played "Moon- 
. light Sonata” us a prelude and con
tinued with the "Wedding March.”

The bride wore a white palm beach 
.suit made with cut-away coat and 
silver button trim and pale pink 
accessories. She carried a prayer 
Ixxik Ix'longing to Mrs. Norman 
Bi i-- that ^lad been carried by six 
other brlde.s.

Mrs, Ber,.; was matron-of-honor, 
and Wayland Rogers, brother of the 
lirUie;room. served as best man.

Wedding cake and punch were 
..served from a lace-covered table at 
' a reception that followed.

Out-of-town guests included Mrs. 
R. C. Grantlmm of Snyder, grand- 
motlier of the bride; W. F. Bert
ram of Laincsa, grandfather of the 
bride, and Mrs. Augusta Rogers of 
Amarillo.

j E’ollowlng a short wedding trip, 
the couple will make their home at 

I Lubbock. For travel the bride chase 
a navy crepe suit with white acces-

! .sories.
A graduate of Morton Hî  h School, 

the bride Ls employed by Bell Ice 
Cream Company. Mr. Rogers Is a 
.raduate of Am.-irillo High School 
and Amarillo Junior College. He 
served in the U. S. Naval Air Corps 
two years, and Is employed by Unl- 
vcr.sal CIT.

Mrs. Davidson Feted 
in Weathers Home

Mrs. J B. Davidson, I.Iay bride, 
was honored with a mi.scellaneous 
shower Wednesday evening in the 
home of Mrs Alfred Weathers with 
Elrce Mason as co-ho.ste.s.s.

Receiving guests were Mines. Al
fred Wi'athers. J. B Diivld.son, the 
honort'c, and Hill Davidson, the re
rent bridejrixmi'.s mother.

Tlie liice-laid dining table was 
appointed with an arrangement of 
roses centered with a Uiree-tler 
cake topired with n miniature bride 
and grixmi. Mr. and Mrs, J. B. 
Davld.son cut the cake, and Elree 
Afa.son pri'slded at the punch bowl.

Guests were registered by Mrs. 
Wraymond Hill, who were: Mrs. 
R. D. White. Mrs, Garnett Kelly. 
Mrs. Mary L. Anthony, Bobbe Wil
son. Mrs. Carl Brumliy, Mrs. George 
Brumley. Mrs. Tid Haney. Mrs. J. R. 
.Meadow.s, Mr.s. M L. Wdson, Cor
ine Joi'.e.s, M:.s. R; yiaoiul Hill. Mr.:. 
Auline Huddleston, Mrs. G. A. 
Weaks. Ruth DaiU, Mrs. S. R. (Red* 
Trevey. .Mrs. Clyde Garri.son, Mis. 
James E. Wads, Afrs. Joe Graham 
and Helen Jo. Vera Nell Hart, Joye 
Ch nients, Mr.s, L. B. Scott, Mr.s. 
J. D. S(<it;, Mrs. Ca . y Hi;hop, Mr;:. 
Lee SUnson, Mr.̂  James E. Wall. 
Mrs. J. E. I'nll.s Jr., Mrs. W. M. 
Wall, Mrs H D Whitn.-ld. Mr-. 
D. R. Scott ,

Vivian l.ane, Thilni;i Shipley, 
Martha Lou Henley, Mrs. Joe York 
and Ni'lda B . Iina Lee Sturdivant. 
Afary Ann Davis, Mrs John E. fk-n- 
tell. Mrs. Eunice Weather.sbec. Mrs 
Joe Stin.son, Mrs B. L. Garrison. 
Mrs. Clyde Brown. Mrs. J. S. Knlyht, 

I Mr.s. Newt Walls. Mrs. Fail Cres- 
well and Lots. Wilda Allen. Mrs. 
John Mir.nick, Mrs. Thaba Groves. 
Mrs. Juanita Crabtree and Alartha, 
J. G. Davidson. Roy Hargroves, Mrs. 
Forrest Beavers and Mrs. David 
Williams.

Jamie Bailey and Eddie James of 
Abilene were week-end guests nf 
their ;randmother. Airs. J. M, Doak, 
also an aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mr.s. 
J. F. Cooper.

Attention, Club Women and 
Community Welfare Groups

Death from c.iiicri i grippiii, tlic tialimi. Air vou 
one of the ei';ht out oi ,i thou:.i:i(l ihi 
cll^ea^e will kill?

Let s -top ,ind help the liiing liv ha\in * I>o\ Su;v 
|>ers. Pie .'supper<, ele., ,-iiul donate hoxrs and pies 
to the \meri<.-.n ( .neer .''oeielv.

I will donate ni\ ■ei\i<e a.- your auctioneer to this 
worthy cau'i'. Vou do your shnn- and we will lie 
well on mil way low.ud ni.iking ,\nierica a safe' 
pi ice to live

C.M.L

E. E. WALLACE, Auctioneer
lelephonc 481-j

Frilly (arol Davidson 
( lots McMurry Dopri’ee

! Billy Carol Davidson, daughter of 
' Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davidson of Dunn,
! was one o f 50 .seniors to receive a 
i baclielor of .scii nce decree Tuesday 
■ from McMurry College, Abilene.

Billy Carol liad as her major bl- 
Ailocy and minored In art and Eng
lish. In Mi'Murry the Dunn girl 

; wa.s a member of the Alpha Chi 
.National Honorary Society. Gamma 
Sigma Mu Sorority. Alpha Theta Mu,

. Art Club and Science Club.
I Billy Carol has been emjiloycd ns 
an Instructor in the biology labora
tories of McMurry College for the 

' pa.'t scnie.sler She was assistant In 
the .'-ainc d-partment for two and a 

I half years preceding acceptance *)f 
' an instniclor's job.

Mi.ss Davld.son states she has ac- 
ceiited a position as art histructor 
in tl.i Wiihlta Falla .school system 
for the next school year.

J'aylor-Lemley 
Kites Said at Dallas

Anita Houston Acts 
As I lostess in Home

' In a ceremony performed Tuesday 
i evening at Oak Cliff Presbyterian 
; Church. Dallas. Tuesday evening 
; Ernest T.aylor Jr., son of Mr, and 
I Mrs. Eniest Taylor Sr. of Snyder, 
I w as married to Carolyn Li'niley, 
i daughter of Dr. and Mrs. F. Lee 
Lemley.

Mr. and Mrs. Eniest Taylor Sr., 
Mary Louise and Melvin Newton Jr.

; went to Dallas Monday for the 
wedding.

A more detailed story of the wed- 
; ding will be carried in next week s 
i Times.

Little Miss Anita Houston, daugh- ; 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hou.ston ' 
of Snyder, is one of the youngest ' 
story hostesses hi West Texas. !

So reveal county records, which 
indicate there are only two others j 
as young in the United States. An- ' 
ita will be In the .seventh grade ' 
next term of Snyder Schools.

Anita was ho.ste.ss recently to a - 
group of 18 women gathered In the 
Houston liomc. 1611 28th street. The 
women assembled to witness a dem
onstration of household cleaning 
fluids.

The young hostess met the guests 
at the door and introduced them as 
tlicy entered. Guests were seated 
In a scmi-clrrle around the room, 
making it easy for each to see the 
demonstration and participate In 
some Informal games.

Mrs. A. E. l.ane of Sweetwater 
was the demonstrator for the group 
and directed games lor the after
noon.

A refreshment course was passed 
to gucsl.s, and gifts were given to 
each attendant and the hostess by 
Mrs. I^ane, and parties for the future 
were booked.

W.\I.KI\<i the traditional arch 
of sworil.N after a wedding cere
mony at Annapolis, Maryland, 
June 6, are Ensign K. W. Ba.vs 
Jr. of Denton and his bride, the

Home Ajront (lives 
Ant Koisonin.u' Data

County hou.sewivcs who liave had 
experience In raising flowers and 
ornamental shrubs have no doubt 
noticed and wondered about the va
rious sl/es and colons of ants that 
flock through flower and shrub beds.

Mrs. Estclla Strayhoni. county 
home demonstration agent, says 
such ants, for the mast part, are 
not harmful to the plants. But there 
is an exception and the "critter” Is 
the fire tint. The fire ant will feed 
on just about anything In .sight, and 
sometimes even kills flowers and 
shrubs. He Is a real enemy. Mr.s. 
Strayhoni points out.

If, however, you run across a 
species ot ant you want to kill, the 
county home demonstration agent 
says the proper way is to •'extermi
nate” the pests with carbon bi
sulphide—a high class name for the 
old familiar "highlile.”

Mrs. Strayhorn suggests that one 
locate the ant hill or nest, and punch 
a hole three or four hiclics deep In 
the center of the nest with a sharp 
stick. Then pul a small funnel in 
the hole and pour In about a table- 
iipoon of hlghlifc.

By clic-ing the oix-ning with dirt, 
you will let the heavy fumes of the 
lilghlife circulate through the soil 
and kill the whole Colony of ants. 
A second treatment may be neces
sary in about 10 days.

The county home demonstration 
agent concludes with a word of cau
tion: Remember, hlghlife Is explo
sive and inflammable, and ran also 
kill plants if placed too close to 
them.

Criisadei’s ( ’lass 
In Monday Meetin.e:

Total of 25 members and three 
Visitors were attracted Monday af
ternoon to the meeting of the Cru
saders Class of the Snyder First 
Methodist Church In the basement 
of the church.

Mrs. E, L. Farr, ore.sident, direct
ed the meeting. Mrs J. O. Little- 
page, class secretary, read the mn- 
utes.

Devotional was given by Mrs. 
T. W. Pollard from Psalms 27.

Mary Bell Hanks, Betty Brown 
and Linda Jones Hordan, class re- 
ixirters, describe interest as keen 
in the class gathering. A covered 
disli luncheon was served.

Christian 
Science Society

1912 26th Street 
Serrices Eecry Sunday at 

11:00 a. m.
Testimony meetings the first 
Wednesday In the month at 

8:00 p. m.
All Are Welcome!

N e e d  a
LA X A TIV E?

Black-Draught Is

former Coiirtiiuy Wright of Fort 
tVorth. I5as,s wa.s graduated 
from the I'. S. Naval Academy 
shortly liefore the lu-dding that 
look place la.st week.

Fil’st Wr'ri^ Fossion 
Slated I'liesday

j First meeting of tlie recently or- I 
[ anlzed Snyder chapter of the i 
Woman's Christian Teinjierance Un
ion will be held Tue.sday morning, 
10:00 to 11:00 o'clock, at tlu- Snvdcr 
First Christian Church.

So announces Mrs. D. P. Voder. 
WCTU president, who ask.s every 
woman interested In the worthy i 
work beng done by the organization 
to attend Tue.sday morning’s gath
ering.

A lath can ( 'lass Meets 
In Miirphi’ee Home

Alathcan Sunday School Class of 
the Snyder First Baptist Church met 
last Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. W. T. Murphree. Mines. 
Oscar Davis, Earl Patrick and Mur- 
phrec were hostesses for the gather
ing.

Mrs. A C. Martbi presided for the 
business session of the conclave.

Meeting was opimcd with the song 
•Blest Be the Tie That Binds.” Mrs. 
George Northeutt led the group In 
prayer.

Mrs. A, C. Kincaid directed roll 
call, and rejiorts for the class were 
given by Mrs. N. W. Autry. A spcll- 
Inr match was enjoyed by those 
I)re.sent with the match ending by 
five people on each side still stand
ing.

Refreshments of minted punch, 
sandwiches and cookies were served 
to the followhig guests: Mmes A. C. 
Martin, W. G. Williams, J. O. Mor
rison. H. S. Kelley. C. T. Glen. J. H. 
Barkley, J. M Allen. J. B. Pierce. 
J. S. Bradbury, John Taggart, W. T. 
Murphree, A. C. Alexander. Lora 
Miller, George Northeutt. A. H. 
Merritt. O. F. Williamson, Oscar 
Spears. A. C. Kinr-::ild, J. L. Farga- 
son and J. E. Patrick.

W. A. Johnstons at 
Littlefield Reunion

Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Johnston of 
Dunn uecoinpanled Mr. and Mrs, 

jw . A. Hunter of Coahoma to Little
field Saturday to attend a reunion 
of the J. H. Carpenter family, mem
bers of who reside near Abilene.

Reunion was held at the home 
ol Mr. and Mrs. E S. Rowe at 
Littlefield.

All six of the Carpenter children 
were iiresent for the happy occa
sion, all grandchildren except two, 
and all of the five great-grandchil
dren except one.

The Carix-nters were early day 
residents of the Dunn community 
in Southern Scurry r:,)unty, and are 
icmembe-red by a number of loeal 
rllizcns.

In addition to those named, o'ncrs 
pie.M'iit for the Informal family gntlT- 
erin; Included: A niece. Mrs. Ida 
Ix-e Duckworth of Po.si, end her 

! family; Mr. and M''.s Josh Hod- 
liutt, son and daughtrr-ln-law, and 
iFl.ieiici* Carpenter of O'Dontitl. 
i rt b irlx-cu' dinner Vv.i .«uvcd Su i- 
Uli • I 60 iX’i.son.s, liKl liir .; .Mr. .ind
I, li;. -J Sej-mour, aily-u.iy Djen

! Mc.:thol Ls the principal clement 
of oil of ix'ppermlnt.

oupli who now res'd* at Kartli 
! I .uii'-day-Funday gatiicring mav:- 
jed the lir.st t;ine in 53 years the 
Johinstons had .seen the Seymo'urs.

Mrs. Eunice Wcathersbcc and 
daughter, Mary Belle, spent tlie 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Weathersbee at Hereford.

Krue«rer, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

GE-NERAL SURGERY 
J T Kruegger, M D., FJV C.8 , 
J H Stiles, M.D , P.A.C8 . 

tOrtho)
H. E. Ma.st, M. D. (Urology)

EYE. EAR. NOSE & THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M.D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M.D 
E. M. Blake M D.

INFANTS AND CIULDREN 
M. C. Overton. M.D.
Arthur lenklns, M.D.
J B. Rountree, M.D.

OBSTETRICS
O. R. Hand, M.D.
Prank W. Hudgins, MD. 

(Gynecology)
INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M.D. (F.A.CP.) 
R. H. McCarty, M.D

GENERAL MEDICINE 
O. S. Smith, M.D. (Allergy)
R. K. O'Loughlln. M.D.

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. G. Barsh, M.D.

J. H. FTILTON, Business Mgr.

1

I ) ^
FROM SNYDER’S FAVORITE STORE

Our "rebtend service” gives you a shade that is always "exactly right" 
whether your skin pales or darkens with the season.* Our Cgnsultant caters 
to your skintone or your fashion color needs —  creating your^lgnd-to-order 
right before your eyes. INTRODUCTORY BOX ONLY $1. EC^NibMY SIZES 
$2, 3, 5. Plus tax.

STINSON DRUG COMPANY
Call whenever convenient. Ton 
are always welcome. Always a 
large stoc)< to eelect from.

Soath Plaint Montmeiit Co.
Our Thirtieth Year

t t t t  A t *. H Lubbock

lAS your health stolen 
away—so stea Ichily, perhaps, 
you hardly sensed the de
parture? W ell, too  often 
that’s the way h e^ h  goes.
And ttofbrtunatel^’s easier 
to lose than to get beck agaiol 

But we know an expert 
who can help you faimt for 
your health. Hc’sa||Brt)oc- 
tor. And one adrl^ns to g o  
and call on him Right Now; 

Your Doctor knows just 
steps you should take.

U your Condition requires 
counsel, he will know whate 
to turn. And your Doctor 
knows shout us, too; 
think he’ll approve your a* 
tion in bringing his prescri^ 
tsons here for compounding;

SNYDER DRUGS
West Side Square

k * -k i

Father’s Day 
(ards -5c to 25c

81 Wemdon Toilet 
Set....................79c

81.00 Mennen’s
Skin Bracer.....89c

.81.00 Pinaud Set 79c
81.00 L’Orle Shave

Lotion..............89c
81.50 Prep Set..$1.09

L O O K !
Saccharin Tablets, 

Standard Brands,
Vii and V* gr..... 19c

Razor Specials
81.25 Schick...... 98c
81.95 Gem........ 8L.59
.81.25 Gem..........98c
79c Gillette........ 63c

.̂ dO.50 Remington electric shaver .'<17.95
82.50 Zippo Lig'hters..................... .81.98
88.25 Hughes Men’s Mail’ Brush . 86.95
815 Fversharp GA I’en '̂................89.95
8L1.75 Kvei’sharp Pen and Pencil 

Set̂ .̂...... .......................................89.95
.86.95 Dominoes...... ....................... 85.49

I'lu.i 1 nx _________

DAD WANTS GOGGLES
Gold Rims or Rimless, with Case,

6-Base Ground Lenses

.84.95, .87.95, 88.50, 810.00 and 812.50

Eveready

Shave Brushes
82.98, 86.75 and 

88.75

For Dad—Jewelite

Bair Brushes
Lucile and Nylon

$4.50

Xdton Pangb urn’s

Wrist Watches Fine Candy
$10, $12.50, $13.50 $1.25, $1.75 and

and $20 $3.50 Box

( îg-arettes. Carton.........................81.69
Prince Albert Tobacco, 1-lb............. 89c
Cig’ars, box...................... $4.39 to 87..50
Prince Albert, 1 dozen tins............ $L19
Kayv'oodie Pipes............. 85.00 to $7.50

(Add State and Federal Tax on All Cosmetics)

“WHERE YOUR DRUG DOLLAR GOES FARTHER”
W E R E S E R V E  T H E  R I G H T  T O  L I M I T  Q S a X T  I T  I ’f e ^ '

P f f A f t A f A C / S r S  
J O H N  P R A T ~ Y T ^ f | ^ T R . E . P A T t ' E R S O N
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China Grove Oil 
Test Tops Andres 
Line at L20S Feet

Interest In shallow drillinK ojx'ru- 
tlons of Scurry Cininty swimi; this 
wtH'k to the China drove area in 
the southern part of the county and 
seven and a half miles east of the 
Sharon ItidKe field, where field re
ports credit M H. Crnbb of Snyder 
No. 4 Fred Bower with topping the 
San Andres at 1.205 feet.

Elevaton at the 3,000-fiX)t wild
cat test, according to op«>rator, is 
2.345 feet.

The China drove wildcat project 
Is located 330 fret from the south 
and 2.310 feet from the west lines 
of Section 27. Block 3, Houston A  
dreat Northern Survey.

Project, at latest field report, had 
drilled below 1,400 feet.

Crabb's No, 1 Bower Is said by 
geologists who have checked the vi
cinity to be checking high struc
turally. The No. 1 Bower Is on a 
block of appro.xiniately 1,600 acre* 
owiied by Crabb in the Cliina drove 
community.

|{ev.Tate Kememiu'rs 
( ’ycloiie at Fluvanna

NKW I'ASTtiK of the Meth
odist churches at Duiiii amt Bu
ford is Itev. S. \. Stfford. a 
former .Methodist pastor at 
Ilermlelph. Rev. Slfford preach
es Sunday* for the first time at 
Dunn. He will use “Testimony 
of Kxperteiice’’ Sunday morning 
and “Christian Service" a.s hb 
subject Sunday evening.

12-Month Froration 
May I5e Set by State

Tile Times really got rcsiionse on 
a recent article dealing with the 
cyclone that struck Fluvaiuia com
munity 37 years ago.

From .Mentone, California, Rev. 
James H. Tate, former long-time
Scurry County resident, reports the
cyclone left .some memories that will I passage at Austin of Senator Ward-

Scurry County oil opierators were 
alerted this week over probability 
that the Texas Railroad Commission 
may write 12-month gas proration 
orders under a bill which the Legb- 
luture has sent to Governor Beau- 
ford H. Jester.

Final legislative action was House

never die with those who witnessed 
the event.

One concrete block one-story bus- 
ines.s house at the extreme west edie 
of the Fluvanna business section was 
completely demolished by the cy
clone." Rev. Tate writes. As the 
veteran preaclur remembers, the 
structure was vacant at the tmie.

low Lane’s bill, sought particularly 
for the Carthage field In Panola 
County.

Local ojurators understand that 
the measure, if signed by the gov
ernor, will permit the commission to 
write proration orders 12 months in 
advance.

Just what action may be taken is 
of wide local Interest In view of the 

India and -Mghani.stan arc con- , fact Texas production was conslder- 
nected by the Khybcr Pass. | ably below par In April.

Three 4-H Club 
Girls Attending 
Christoval Camp

Barbara Cox of Fluvanna 4-H 
Club, Jewel Pie)vr of the Pyron 4-H 
Club and Pevgy Houston of the 
Hermleigh 4-H Club left Tuesday 
as the Scurry County girls to 
attend the IMstrct 7 Encampment 
at Clirlstoval from Tuesday through 
today (Tlmr.sdayi.

Mrs. Theo Soules of the Pyron 
Home Uenumstratiun Club was 
named sponsor to go with the girls 
to the Christoval encampment.

Two girls and a sponsor. It b 
stated, will also attend the 4-H 
Club libtrtct 2 meeting at Lametia 

I on July 11.
I Each girls’ club, reports Mrs. 
j Estella Strayhom, county home 
demonstration agent, named an out
standing girl. She came to the 
agent’s office with her work and 
story. A committee of five council 
women acted as Judges Saturday.

I Reporting on their work, tliree 
I winners of the trip to the encamp
ment give the following highlights: 

j  Barbara Cox lias been a member 
I of the Fluvanna 4-H Club for three 
years. The second year she rabed 

; four lambs and won two first, sec- 
|0nd and third places, besdes the I grand and reserve championsliip at 
'the Scurry County Uvestock Show.
I During her third year of 4-H Club 
Work Barbara made 10 articles of 
clothing. The fourth year she made 
an attractive dress fur the dress re
view. ’Tills year Barbara lias made 
clotliing for hersi'lf and her mother.

Peggy Houston has been a Herni- 
leigh club member for five years. 
She b  a good leader and has been 
president of her club, which b  the 
largest in the county, for the second 
straight year. Prior to that time 
she served os a reporter and secre
tary.

Let Grains
Wheal (riiwers in Scurry a. 

iirilililtoriiig ciHinlies are udmun- 
Islird this week b.y O. K. Blewett, 
•ircretary-treasurer itf the Texas 
Grain A Feed Healers As,socia- 
tiuii. tu refrain from harvesting 
or I ombining any wheat until it 
is thoroughly dry.

Kegardletis of how anxiuiLs grain 
lU'iHluceis are to get wheat un 
iiie way to market, they are also 
isked to wait each illuming until 
■ ny dew from the cool of the 
night lias evaporated liefore al
lowing comltines to start rolling.

Any wheat that contains mure 
than It per cent moisture grades 
tough”  and cannot be used by 

flour mills, Blewett says.

•vd

IVron School Seniors 
Make ('arlsbad Trip

High tide mark of the 1946-47 
school year for Pyron High School 
seniors was the annual senior trip 
that took students to Carlsbad Cav
erns recently.

In conjunction with the senior 
trek to Carbbad Caverns, recrea
tion included horseback riding, 
swimming and a session with motor 
boats.

Seniors who made the trip In
cluded: Rose Mary Hoepfl and Mel- [ 
by Hayguud; Mary 'Truelovc, two- 
year senior; Virginia Roberson, 
Loyone Crenshaw, Dean McMillan, 
Melton Adams, Billy Don Soules and | 
Margaret Zinke.

\\Vacation Bible 
II School Underway 

At Hermleigh
>  passed rxpi'ctations at 

Attendant. ‘ ij,. Vacation Bible 
mid-week In , Monday evc-
Schcxil which open, s  Mefhodbt
nlng at the Hermlclg,.
Church. '**bk

The Hcrmli'lgh Vacation b . 
School, leaders report, will run 10 
days. It will continue, present plans 
indicate, until Thursday evening, 
June 19.

Intermediates are mcetlii? eneh 
evening of the week at 8:00 o ’clock. 
Sessions for juniors and meglnners 
get underway each monilng at 8:00 
o ’clock and continue until 10:30 
o ’clock.

Three—3tctioD 7

^'nyder Generi
Hosoital 1

Vacation Bible School offlclab 
report subjects arc as follows;

"On Becoming a Person,” Inter
mediates; “People Who Lived In 
Jesus’ Day," Juniors; and “Going to 
Church’’ for beginners.

Mrs. R.iymoiid May Is teaching be
ginners In the school. For the Jun
iors Mrs. Herman Rlcliburg, Mrs. 
Opal BriKk, Mrs, Wilton Lynn, Mrs. 
Ruth Bouttenhamer. art. and Mrs. 
K. B. Rector, music, compose the 
faculty.

Rev. Wilton Lynn, Hermleigh 
Methodist pa.stor, Bonnie Anderson 
and Mrs. Fxa Hammond are teach
ers for the Intermediates.

Among patients at Snyder Gen
eral Hogpltal since the report In 
last week's Times have been: 

Surgery—Rosa Galindo of Sny
der; and minor surgery—Valdeun 
Davb of Snyder.

Medical—Walter Brown of Route 
1. Hermleigh; Wayne Lee. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee of Snyder; 
Mrs. Wayne Eubank of Ira; Weldon 
MUJer o f Dupree, South Dakota;  ̂
nd Mrs. Alford Browning of Flu- j

Fetersoii Shoe Shop Will He ( ’losed from 
June 15 to July 7 for Vacation

All customers who want iheir shoes are asked 
to t.tll hy for them at their earliest convenience.

THANKS!

PETERSON SHOE SHOP
Af Rear of Fair Store—Snydor

Patelnts — Mrs, Carlvannu. ^
Remah.

Keller of S.
Adams of Snyu ________

Texas Farme/® 
Have Hia: Net
Scurry and Borden County fa 

ers, admittedly In better finaiicii. * 
condition than at any time In the 
past six years, will be Interested in 
the fact farmers over the state put 
almost $300,000,000 cash in thielr 
Jeans the first tour montlis of 1947.

So states the University of Texas 
Business Research Bureau, In a re
lease from Austin.

April farm Income in Scurry and 
neighboring counties was six per 
cent lower than in April, 1946, 
amounting to $81,469,000. The total 
lor thb year b  $277^77,00a-or 11 
|)er cent above the figures fur the 
corresponding period last year.

Come to The Times for Carbon Paper Needs

Dalliart. Texas, b  nearer .six cap
itals of otlier states than to the 
capital of Texas.

Hermleiffh Woman 
At Methodist Session
Mrs. Elsie Ammons of Hermleigh 

returned Saturday from McMurry 
College. Abilene, where she last 
week atti-nded the Metliodbt young 
IH iiple’s ass«-mbly for the West Texas 
district.

Elsie reports good attendance at 
aasembly and inspirational da'ly lec
tures.

W L A N C E  E X P E R I E N C E  IN  S N Y D E R

This Agency has the Com
panies and the Kxi>erience 
that mean sound protec
tion for eiery risk accept
ed.

SrfJYDER INSURANCE AGENCYWAYNE BOREN,OWNER. ?
IN C O M E  T A X  S E R V I C E  A U T O L O A N S n"'

S O U T H  S I D E  O F  S Q U A R E  T B l .  3 4  \

Here^s the Place to Save on Your

.Lawn Mower
This Dcf.uxe Mower has a flexible cutting 
>ar o f s|>ecial steel; fully heal treated to 
a spring tem|>er. Advantages of this flex
ible construction are im|K>rtaii(—

No. I — Self shar|>ening.

N'o I Self aligning. Slicks, stones 
and bones will not throw this mosver out 
of .ilignmeiit. It gives enough lo absorb 
the slack of the obstruction and then 
spring.s lo [lerfect alignment.

\ „ . 3-_VlV ded conslruation.
No. 4 P recision manufactured.
.No. 5— \ll cleel handle with rubber 

gr'ps.

Roe Home & Auto Supply
IPhone 99 Three Blocks North o f Square

People Are Counting Their Pennies Again!
That's Why They're 

Flocking To 
PIGGLY WIGGLY

Where Low Prices on High Quality Foods Prevail!

3 9 cC O F F E E
L A R D

\dniiratK)n, 

l- l ’o'.ind J.if

Armour’s Pu«-c 

3-Pound Carton 69c

C R U S T E N E
Shortening. 

3-Pound Carton 98c
P e a c h e s  
BABY FOOD

Hcarl’s Delight, 

No. LYi Can

Gerber’s,

3 Regular Cans

JU ICE Texas Gapefiiiit, 

4(>-Ounce Can

1 9 c
1 9 c

Fresh Country 

Doien 39c
TEA Admiralion, 

!4 -U .. Pkg. 19c
Bleach 2 Full 

Quarts 25c

I I

, m E A ¥ , !
j \_|Our Health-' i

Chesse i:™; 45C
ROAST 39C
LIVER ell 25C
Butter 690
Loaf Meat i  t 350

Tomatoes 
Soap Flakes

Texas,

No. 2 Cai 1 5 C
Lady .Alice, 

Package 2 6 C

Dried Beef Armour’s,

2J 2 -0 /. F>kg. 25C

Sunshine Assorted I-Lb. Box

Chocolate CANDY....... 63c
.Val-Vila Brand No. 2 Can

ENGLISH PEAS....... 10c
Morton’s 2 Pkgs.

TABLE SALT..........15c
Wisconsin No. 2Va Can

K RAU T................... 10c
Dried 2 F’ ounds for

PRUNES...................29c

PEACHES

Lux or Lifebuoy Bar

TOILET SOAP..........10c
Pie Pack Gallon

APRICOTS............... 59c
Pie Pack No. 2 Can

PEACHES..................23c
Colored Pound

MARGARINE...........45c
The .Miracle .Soap » Pkg.

DREFT.......................32c
DRILD k'ancy Quality,

1-Lb. Package M B

FR U IT S

V E G E T A B L E S

Potatoes 4IC
Lemons F'ull of Juice, 

2 for 5«
Lettuce Nice and Crisp, 

Per Head IOC
BEANS Fresh Freen, 

F’ ound 12IC

STEAK fancy Sirloin, 
F’ er F’ ound 63C

END
CUTS

For Boiling. 
Per Pound

Beef Ribs For Barbecue oi 

Baking—IJi.

Nectarinesk Squash- 1 0
Cantaloupes Onions: 7C
Watermelons Spuds 149C
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Agriculture Leaders Urge Stringent 
Farm Loan Policy as Solid Business

Although Snyder National Bank 
and other banks serving the Snyder 
trade area are reported to be con
servative in all phases of bankliu, 
and are said to be way above the 
average for banks over the country, 
the U. S. Deiwrtment of Agriculture 
Is ready to ask banks and credit 
agencies to tighten down on farm 
loans.

So reveals a Wasliington dLspatch, 
which declares the Department of 
Agriculture Is acting upim Prcsl-

farm loans The government con
trolled federal land banks, as pros- 
Iiective farm land buyers in Scurry 
and Borden Counties have found 
out, follow the rule of lending not 
more than 6.5 p«'r cent of what they 
call the •'normal agricultural value” 
of a farm

Such a value, a Times reporter 
understands, is defined as the 
amount a prudent farmer would be 
willing to pay In the extiectutlon of 
average production and normal

dent Truman’s express concern over for farm commodities.
n nation-wide boom in land prices.

The department reports, in a 
statement, that fanu prices have in
creased 92 per cent over pre-war 
levels.

Pre.sldent Truman is warning jh'o -  
ple here and eLsewtiere that his fear 
is for many farmers, particularly 
war veterans, wlio buy land on the 
credit at such prices that will doubt
less give them trouble when farm 
product prices return to normal.

Clinton Anderson Di'partment of 
Agriculture .secretary. Is expected to 
urge banks. Insurance companies 
and other credit institutions to 
adopt the government's own rule on

Normal prices are defined, a spe
cial dispatch to The Times reveals, 
as tliose which may be expected 
over a long period in the future a 
pcriiHl reasonably free from Infla
tion and extreme depression.

PiCM'iit larm prices, a check over 
Scurry County shows, are sliglilly 
more than double tliose wlilch gov
ernment lemhng institutions con
sider normal They are 150 per cent 
above the more nearly normal pre
war ( 1935-391 level.

Tank at Disposal 
Plant Cleaned by 

Rollins for City
In a City Council meeting held 

last Tuesday evening at the city 
hall, temporary use of the NYA 
building to the Snyder unit of the 

I Texas National Qiiard was granted 
’ with reservation that the city be 
I permitted to use some space In the 
building for storage of city prop
erty.

I After conslderablr discussion, mo- 
I tlon lor guard utilization of the 
NYA structure was made by Don 
Robln.son and seconded by John 

I Spears. Tlie motion carred unani
mously.

I L. C. Rollins reixirted lie liad fin
ished cleaning the Bnlioff tank at 
the city disixjsal plant. Councllmen 
voted to pay Rollins the balance of 
$700 due him on contract. It being 
explained that $100 had been pre
viously i>ald him.

Humble Harrell Test 
Drillin^  ̂at 6,000 Feet
Center of Interest In this area's 

deep drilling front Is the Humble 
Oil Sc Refining Company No. 1 C. J. 
Harrell Ellenburger project. 10 miles 
east and north of Snyder, which 
was drilling at approximately 6,000 
feet at latest report.

Humble No. 1 Harrell is located 
in the cetiter of the northeast one- 
fourth quarter of Section 78. Block 
2. H. <k T. C. Survey.

Operators were drilling ahead in 
black shale, a formation reported In 
drilling at 5,752 feet.

IMainview Will Name 
Supervisors Monday

Attention of Plalnview commun
ity people and all those in District 
115 of the Upper Colorado Soil Con
servation District Is directed to the 
election of supervisors that will be 
held Mondav evening, 8:00 o ’clock, 
at Plalnview School.

General public is advised that a 
number of the famous Von Boeder 
motion pictures will be shown, as 
will Soil Conservation Service pic
tures.

Rubber Stamps at The Times.

YC)t' ARK IN V m ;i) TO AITKND IHK

APOSTOLIC SUMMER REVIVAL
which o|)eiird F'riday at the, church, five blocks 
west of the square on 25th Street. Rev. Alvis 
liishop of Rails is doing the preaching. Bring 
your friends.

SNYDER APOSTOLIC CHURCH
Snyder, Texas

IF WE DON’T HAVE WHAT YOU WANT, WE’LL GET IT FOR YOU!

WKAKINtJ a

The song liit, "Prairie Voices," was 
written by Peter ML.ly:ieaux. Texas 
editor, whose hobby Is music.

I For a Great Guy

"milliun dollar 
smile*' as she (K'cuples the seat 
of honor Is Joan Knox, who was 
crownetl **Mtss Tyler 1947 at the 
conclusion of the Jaycee BatNng 
Kevue recently in Tyler. She Is 
holding the MLs.s Tyler trophy. 
The lovely young lady will repre
sent Tyler In the finals for Miss 
Texas title to be held In Corpus 
f hrlsli today (Thursday) and 
continuing through Saturday.

Ira P-TA to Meet at 
\ on Koeder Orehards

Remember Dad on His Day Sunday
I he grand fellow he is , . . he needs rctriiiders 
of your f.iinily’s appreciation of him. Let us at 
M.irtin’ s Jewelry help you find a suitable gift!

Wrist Watches 
Thorne and 

Fvans Li'^hter 
Uim>:s

('hains 
>7a ch Dmds 
V/aleh Oiaiiis 

Hill Folds 
And f)iher 
(iift Penis

Butane Dealers Ur«:e 
Summer Storaiure of 

(ias for Pater Tse
Witli a return to tlie domestic 

market of the Snyder zone of gas
burning appliance.s in larger num
bers. problems of the butane in
dustry are Increasing, report Scurry 
Butane Supply. Wes-Tex Appliance 
Company and Hermleijh Butane 
Supply.

The trio of bx'al butane dealers 
point out that prior to the war few 
persons were heavy users of butane 
and propane as a heating and cook
ing fuel Now tlie trend is toward 

.butane units for liomes of the area, 
especially in rural sectors 

Customers in litis area are asked, 
in view of liome appliances begm- 
ning to flow into the o|)cn market, 
to take out "winter insurance” by 
purchasing and installing butane 
systems large enough so they can 
"stockpile" butane during summer 
wlien the domestic demand is the 
lightest.

I

Primitive Baptists to 
Hold ( ’onferenee Here

Martin’s Jewelry
.SOLTH SIDI, .SQUARE J

Attention of Primitive Baptists in 
.‘gctirry County is called to the series 
of .services, Thursday, July 31. and 
continulnj through Sunday, August 

; 3. at the city tabernacle when Sny- 
I der hosts the West Providence As.so- 
ciation

J. H Mariner leports Primitive 
Baptist preaclters will meet at the 
city tabernacle and decide wlio will 
speak at the four-clay .services.

Additional details on the forth
coming gathering will be released. 
Mariner rejxjrts, in tlte near future.

Attention of people in the Ira 
community Is directed to the June 
meeting of the Ira Parent-Teacher 
Association, which will be held Tues
day evening. June 17, begUmlng at 
7:00 o'clock, at the Von Boeder Or
chards and Seed Farm.s at Knapp.

The public is invited to attend 
this gathering. Eacli family Is ask
ed the bring .sandwiches, cookies and 
otlier eats. Puncli and coffee will 
also be served at the meeting

.Midget Car Racinj? to 
Be Lubbock Feature

In reply to Inquiries received from 
this vicinity, the LubbcKk Racing 
Association reports that midget auto 
races will be held each Thursday 
evening throughout the summer at 
the Panhandle South Plains Fair 
Grounds

Time trials, county racing enthu
siasts are advised, begin each Thurs
day evening at 7:30 p. m. The races 
start at 8:00 p. m.

Fowler Km ployed as 
Scurry County Aj?ent
Oscar Fowler, who came here from 

San Angelo to act temporarily as 
Scurry County agricultural agent, 
has been employed as county agent 
by Scurry County.

Fowler came here from San An
gelo as an official of the Farm Home 
Owners Association t formerly Farm 
Security Administration) and was 
well recommended for Texas Exten
sion Service work.

Sift’ord on Job as New 
Dunn-Buford Pastor

Mrs. Jes,ste Parker and clilldren 
of Texas City arrived Saturday for 

‘ a seveial-week visit with Mi. and 
Mr.s. Cliff McKnight at Fluvanna. 
Mr and Mrs. McKnight are parents 

lof Mrs Parker

Choose the only car giving

BIG-CAR QUALITY 
AT LOWEST COST You get the Sig Car beauty and 

d/sfinction of Body by Fisher— found 
only in C h evro le t and higher- 
priced cars— and you get it at 
lowest prices^

'■•J//./.-/

"Already In the harness" Is the 
way folks of Dunn nad Buford de
scribe Rev. S, A. Slfford. who lias 
been aiipointed Dunn-Buford Meth
odist pastor for the ensuing year.

Former Methodist pa.stor at Herm- 
lelgh,/Rev. Slfford has been at Avoca 
for the past four years.

Sunday Rev. Slfford will preach 
at Dunn Sunday morning with "Tes
timony of Experience” as his sub
ject . He will preach Sunday evening 
at Dunn, using "Christian Service” 
as his subject. General public Is 
invited to attend Sunday's services.

Claude Cox Back at Garage.
Claude Cox, veteran Snyder auto

mobile mechanic who has been con
valescing from a broken leg. is now 
back on the Job at Goss k  Setzler 
Motor Company. Claude is doing 
repair worK on all makes of auto
mobiles.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Haney and Mrs. 
P. B. Crabtree had as their guest, 
over the week-end Mrs. Crabtree's 
sister-in-law, Mr.s. Commie Crab
tree Lock of Vernon, whom Mrs. 
Crabtree had not seen for 27 years.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. (Abe) Rogers 
and daughters. Jane, returned over 
the week-end from Waco, where 
they visited la.st week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Jones and children. Fred, 
a former Times employee and former 
Navy man, is a.ssoclated with the 
Waco Tlmes-Herald. Mr. Rogers, 
who rejiorted plenty of good fish to 
eat on their vacation trip, says the 
Waco area needs rain.

Satisfy your cfosires and save your efof/ars.*
Think of getting Iho BIG-CAR QUALITY you really went—end getting 
it at foweit prices end with low cost of operation and upkoopi Big 
tetiffacHon at big savings! That’s exactly what you got when you buy 
a new 1947 Chevrolet—the only car giving BIG-CAR QUALITY AT 
LOWEST COST—as is shown by tho following facts:

You got the Big-Car comfort of the Unitized Knee- 
Action Gliding Ride— found only in Chevrolet 

and higher-priced cars— and you get it 
a t  substantial 
savings in pur
c h a s e  p r ic e , 
operation end 
upkeep!

Be wise! Keep your present car in sound running condition. 
Bring it to us for a summer tune-up and for skilled, dependable 
service at regular intervals. Come in—todayl

C H EV R O LET

You get the Big-Car safely of Fish-r 
Unisteel Body construction and Po.i- 
tive-Acti<}n Hydraulic Brakes— com
bined only in Chevrolet and higher- 
priced cars— and you get it with 
remarkably low maintenance costsi

Dr. Carl C. Rlster of the Univer
sity of Oklahoma faculty at Norman. 
Oklahoma, and wife were week-end 
visitors In the home of Mr. anrl 
Mrs. George Garner. Dr. Rlster is 
a brother of Mrs. Garner. Other 
week-end vi.sllors in the Garner 
liome Ircluded Mr. and Mrs. M. P. 
May and Mr.s. Woods of Hamlin.

Michael Pasino of San Bernadino. 
Cal.fjinia, and Joe Bergen of Dallas 
will be here for a several-week visit 
with Mr. and Mrs-. John R. Williams 
a. c. Ml at i ;i 's . Prank Benv. 
Mil i.ui . .. „  . »• ■ ncplicws of the 
loci 1 pc:)'.

You get the Big-Car performance and 
reliabilH/ of a Volve-in-Heod Engine 
— with the some valve-in-head  
principle featured in higher-priced 
cart— and you get them ar>xcep-  
tionolly low cost for gas and oil I

Scurry County Motor Co.

Bpynoids Flect/ic 
r . I o ' a r  o i w ' c c

Cei'.ir Street Plione 721
^ Sweetwater

Mnters lletiuilt an.t Repaired
N( * Electzic Felrl-crators 

P  i l f e i  H u b i . a r d  30- r u  l e e i .  
twu gl (S.S dciort . II.Ilk and 

vegetable type.
El 'ctrie W.iter Coolers, Water 
H'a:eis, Chan-Easy m :11;o; s, 
W.iKr I’mnps. Grease Cui'.t, 
Pall t and Fly .Sprays, Wcld- 
en Heating Pa.Is, Coffee fifa 
ers, Cuflte Makers, Heating 
Pads, Electric Fences and 
Electric Traln.s. Everything 

Electric I
New GE Prodaeta on Term.

Tir«%ton«
S U P E R  V A L U E

D A Y S
UNEXCELLED

VALUES!

tpfSH

\ m  n  r s¥ A ^  tir e^
A R E  W O R T H  M O R E  A T

Tire$totte

We Need 
Thousands of 

Used Tires!
. You'll be '' 

Amazed 
at the  ̂r 

I ^ I K K I I A r

A i j , o \ v . \ x r i ’:

You'll Get 
on New

Firestone 
De Luxe  

Cham pions

Come in and equip your car for summer driving and 
vacation trips. You can’t afford to miss this oppor
tunity to buy Firestone De Luxe Champions at a big 
saving! W e  need used tires for retreading and even 
if your tires are only partly worn you 'll save money 
by trading them in now. D on't put it oflf— COME IN  
T O D A Y !

Rolieves Driving Fafigua

Attractive, soft, shaped to 
fit the back with comfort. 
Hade tor long wear.

Group Your 
Purchases 

on the

A  S  Y
H i  I M ^ E T

LAX

d

6 .9 5 3 .7 9

11 1-  - 1 1 A 
1 '1 ;i

B
1

1,*1.98 '
. \ N i i  < ; r . \ : i i r . s

Exceptionally strong, handsomely designed, heavi'y chrome- 
plated. They'll add good looks to your car and pro.ecUon, too.

for Safety's Sake

L E E  H O M E & A U T O  S U P P LY
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Oklahoma Pledges Four-Lane Route 
On Bradway-to-Big Bend Highway

Snyder and Scurry Countlans In
terested In having the proposed 
Broadway-to-Blg Bend Highway to 
come come through Snyder (and on 
a direct route) from Oklahoma City 
to the Big Bend National Park real
ised this week activities will have 
to bo redoubled.

Charles W. Roberts of A,idrews, 
secretary of the Broadway-lo-Blg 
Bend Highway Association, says that 
H E Bailey, state liighway engineer 
of Okuhomu, reports the Oklahoma 
Highway Commission has agreed to 
designate a route from Oklahoma 
for tlie highway, authorize four- 
lani' construction and has offered to 
pay half the cost of a bridge across 
Red River on tire route.

Huberts Is county Judge of An
drews County. He and a delegation 
of Texans appeared before the Ok
lahoma Highway Conunlssion and

★  ♦

SoMi roues keep muiir kinds o f  Uxatives 
OQ hand. Tber in,.ludc * r ik , mild, strong 
sod hsnb types tot didcicnt members o f 
Che fsmdy, Acrutlly, sll you need is s 
tingle bottle of new, improved Aolesika. 
the Familv LAXATtvi. It's t  scientiiically 
compounded Tune-Up laxative originated 
by s doctor , , ,  works quickly, but gently, 
to  move waste through the digestive trace. 
Stimulates sluggish intestiiul muscles 
equally well lor yuungsteft or older peo
ple. Try it end you will learn why over 
20,000,000 bottles have been sold. Caariv«.' 
use only as directed.

ADIERIKA

asked only for a dpsignatlun of the 
route In OklahtHna.

It ts understood the Oklahoma 
Highway Commission has designat
ed the four-lane Broadway-to-Blg 
Bend route through Tulsa and Okla
homa CKy to the Oklahoma-Tulsa 
line on the Red River, Just north 
of Quanah, then has offered to par
ticipate In the building of a four- 
lane highway on the route from 
Tul.sa to Red River.

The Times also understands that 
H. E Bailey, Oklahoma state high
way engineer, and the Oklahoma 
commissioners will attend a meet
ing of association members and 
others with the Texas State High
way Commission In July.

As map|)cd tentatively the Broad- 
way-to-Big Bend Highway in Texas 
passes through Quanah, Dickens, 
Post, Lamesa, Kermlt, Pecos, Bal- 
morhea. Port Davis and Marfa. The 
vital traffic artery would end at 
Presidio on the Rio Grande, west 
of the Big Bend National Park.

Originally planned by the Texas 
Hl.;hway Commission, the route was 
to have come through Wichita Falls, 
Seymour, Snyder and Big Spring, 
but because of Indifference and un
concern of .some sections along that 
route, the longer, more crooked al
ternative route has been suggested 
and is now being ccmsldered.

Some Snyder and Scurry County 
citizens who believe It Is still not 
too late to have the original route 
followed, have been making efforts 
to have the route come through the 
county from the northeastern tip, 
tluough Snyder and striking the 
extreme northwestern tip of Mitch
ell County.

FORMER TUR< II BEARER 
as a congressman, Maury Alav- 
erlck (former mayor of San An
tonio), watches election returns 
of the day of a Democratic pri
mary which saw him go into the 
runoff against Tax Commission- 
er Alfred Gallaghan in a hotly 
contested battle for mayor of 
San Antonio.

T N I  T O N I - U I  
l  A X A T I V I

Daucu.s Har,;rove of Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, has been here the past two 
weeks visiting her mother, Mrs. 
J M. Fowler

L. M. LERDY of San Angelo
IS Making Hand Made 

Boots at

PETERSON SHOE SHOP
Back of Fair Store— Snyder »

BUTANE GAS
YES, tYE HAVE IT!

Kstale (\)ok Stoves, Deep FreezAM's, 
Thor Electric Washing Machines 

('oolerator lee Boxes, Electric Irons, 
Lawn Mowers, Emerson Badios,

Hot Water Heaters, Tanks of All Sizes,
JUST ARKIVED! OKATH AND  

MERRITT C()()K ST( )VES

\o  .lol) T<m) Small —  No Job Too I,iar,i?e!
TELEPHONE 234

Scurry Butane Supply
East Highway Hubert Robi?on

Check Points for 
Dairy Herdsmen 

In County Given
Five check potnt.s that are im

portant to Scurry County’s 810 dairy 
herd owners are listed by Oscar 
Fowler, county agent, as follows:

Each dairy husbandman will find 
a check-up of these items will boost 
production:

Water Supply—Cows need more 
water at this time of the year. 
They will drink more if the water 
is clean, cool and conveniently locat
ed.

Sour Milk—Always a problem in 
late spring and summer months. 
Souring can be stopped by producing 
clean milk and cooling it to 55 de
grees fahrenhelt within two hours 
after mllkiny

Horn Plies—Pests that occupy a 
cow's time when she should be pro
ducing milk. Horn flics can be con
trolled by spraying back, sides, legs 
and bellies with one pound of 50 
per cent wcttable DDT powder in 
2.5 gallons of water.

Good, Green Orass--A cheap feed 
that always brings a rise In milk 
production and cuts out many herd 
health problems. Dairymen can 
make green feed last longer by mow
ing weeds and alternating grazing.

Kind Treatment—A necessity In 
the management of dairy cows, now 
and throughout the year. Fowler 
says rough treatment and high pro
duction are seldom found on a dairy 
tarm anywhere.

Army Makinjf Drives 
For Re.serve Enlistees
Sergeant Dj'kes of the Colorado 

City Army recruiting station an
nounced here at mid-week the Army 
Is opening a drive to enlist as many 
men as possible In the Enlisted Re
serve Corps.

As a result of the extensive re
cruiting drive underway Lieutenant 
Shlveley of Big Spring will be In 
Snyder Monday to swear In appli
cants. Applicants, It Is stated, must 
not be over 35 years of age plus 
time In the service and must have 
have an honorable service discharge.

Cottonseed Cake 
And Meal Supply 

About Average
Supplies of oilseed cake and meal 

available for feed In Scurry and 
neighboring counties through next 
September are expected to be about 
the same as a year ago. The Times 
Is Informed by the U S. D»>partmeni 
of Agriculture.

Cottonseed oil in 1946 again was 
the leudhig oil used in making mar
garine, one of the important food 
produats that help to give value to 
cotton farmers’ seed.

Are you wasting feed and power 
by too much grinding, Mr. Scurry 
County Parmer and Rancher? M. W. 
Mudrow, Arkansas Extension animal 
husbandman, issues a tunely warn
ing against grinding grains and 
rougliages too much. Coarsely ground 
grain and chopped roughage are 
more palatable, too.

Increasing mechaiuzution of cotton 
and other crops will make agricul
ture more productive and give the 
world more goods at lower cost, 
A. L. Ward of the National Cotton
seed Products Association predicted 
at the Oklahoma Experiment Sta
tion Feeders’ Day.

Heavy appllcatlo.-i of nitrogen fer
tilizer to poor land not only In
creased the yield of corn, but also 
Increased the protein content, a five- 
year study at Purdue University 
shows. The protein content Increas
ed from 9.9 per cent to 12.3 per cent 
In these tests.

Creep feeding calves, often the 
most profitable way to produce beef, 
offers special advantages this year, 
says W. R. Tyrrell of Tennessee Ex
tension Service. This is because of 
narrowing profit margins and feed 
lot costs, the Department of Agri
culture concludes

Amateur Hour at Hobbs Leads to the 
Planning of Twice-Monthly Parties

Wren Attends State 
Brotherho‘)d Session

I H L. Wren. District 8 Baptist 
i Brotherhood president, was In Dallas 
Tuesday, where he attended the 
conference of state Brotlierhood rep
resentatives.

Wren reports Baptist work In West 
Texas progre-sslng at a fine level 
and considerable enthusiasm in tlie 
Baptist program for remainder of 
the v'ear.

Formulation of plans for at least 
two community play nights a month 
with square dancing, forty-two and 
bridge to be Included, marked a fea
ture of the Amateur Hour program 
sponsored Tuesday evening at Hobbs 
School in Western Fisher County by 
the Hobbs Luncheon Club.

Tuesday evening’s gathering was 
said by attendants to be one of the 
outstanding held for 1947. Keen 
Interest was evidenced in plans for 
continuing community-wide recrea
tion through the .summer months.

A total of 14 entries was marked 
up for the Amateur Hour contest 
held in Hobbs School auditorium. 
Keen comiieUtlon featured the con
test.

First place cash prize in the con
test went to Floy Marquis and 
Theresa Herrera of Aspermont with 
their unique rendition of "Tlie Bells 
of San Raqucl.’’ The number was 
given in ix'rfect English and then 
in Spanish.

Second place cash prize winner 
in the contest was a little Snyder 
bundle of dynamite, Barbar Nichols, 
who gave "The Back Seat Driver.” 
Barbara had given the same num
ber Tuesday noon at Snyder Lions 
Club luncheon.

To petite Barbara Cave went 
third prize honors with her ren
dition of ‘Ko,»es in the Rain.”

Honorable mention for piano solos 
went to P. W. Cloud Jr and Ca- 
miile Cloud of Snyder.

Judges In the Amateur Hour con
test were C. M. Hodges, new Hobbs 
School superintendent, Leon Guinn 
of Snyder and David Williams.

Tuesday evening’s conclave was 
opened with an Informal supper 
given by the Hobbs Luncheon Club 
in the school's home economics 
room.

Master of ceremonies for the pro
gram that followed the supper was 
Eddie Williams. Hobbs civic leader 
and singing school teacher.

P. H. Tutt, luncheon club chief, 
presided for an informal business

session, at which entertainment and 
recreation plans for the summer 
were outlined.

Musical accompaniment for selec
tions Tuesday evening was funilsh- 
ed by Mrs. J. C. Cave.

Snyder pepole who attended the 
festive event were; Mr. and Mrs.
O. L. Nichols and daughter, Bar
bara. Mrs. 43aston Brock. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Guinn, Mrs. Lucille 
Dougherty, Mrs. Robert Hickman, 
Mrs. P. W. Cloud and two children,
P. W. Jr. and Camille.

Dr. R. L. Howell left Friday for 
Los Angeles, California, where he 
will visit two daughters, Mrs. Jose
phine Barry and Miss Lake Howell.

(iordoii’s Drive-Inn 
Adds New Addition

An addition costing approximately 
$2,000 is being made at Gordon's 
Drive-Inn, 1112 25th Street, to mal:e 
the kitchen n:ore accehsible and re
sult In better curb service.

Gordon Goss, operator of the 
drive-inn, states remodelng and ad
ditional room are being provided so 
a first class dining room may be 
added In the future.

FOOT LOTION 80e 
FOOT POWDER 2Sc

5̂0t
For LI ml l c d  
TI m » O ti IY

AT YOUR DRUGGIST

THE FOLLOWING EQUIPMENT 
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE:

and cut-off, tilt 
II first class

top, CH&E with 
condition, engine

I — 14-inch Table Saw, rip 
7-hp Wisconsin engine. Frame 
completely rebuilt. $200.00.

I -Frick 3x3 two-cylinder Ammonia Compressor with new con
denser tank. All miscellaneous valves and fittings, and 5-hp 
electric motor, and switches. $400.00.

I Myers Pressure F’ump, Ejecto Model G-75. I I 5-230V., 60 cy.. 
3-4 hp. 1500 gal. I>er hr., including piessure tank. $175.00.

is M. Odom, Box 774, Austin, Texas

If you are havelng typewriter trou-bles. Come to the Times for repairs.

If you have a party-line telephone, 
here’s a suggestion•••

Party-line service is best when everyone on the line is thought
ful and courteous. You can get the most value from yo u r  
party line by doing these simple things:

1 . Keep your calls short and space them  
as much as possible. That will give the 
other fellow a chance to call, or be called.

2 .  Hang up quietly if the line is in use 
when you try to call. W ait awhile before 
calling again.

3 .  See that everyone in the family does 
his or her part at observing party-line 
telephone courtesy.

SO U TH W ESTERN  BELL TELEPHON E CO.

INDIVIDUAL LINES
for all who want them 
will be available after we 
have served all the people 
waiting for telephones. 
T h at’s our first job now 
—  and i t ’s a b ig  j o b !  
W hen it's finished, we 
can begin to install the 
equ ipm en t needed to  
give people the kind of 
service they want and 
need.

C H A N G E  IN 
TRAIN SERVICE (San ta Fe

^  W
EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, JUNE 8TH FROM SNYDER

^STATIONS

Some Good Shirts—the very thing for a Great Guy!

RF.AD DOVl-N READ UP
6:45  AM Lv. . Galveston .................... Ar. 9 :3 0  PM
8 :3 0  AM Lv. .....  Houston ................. Ar. 7 :45 PM
8 :0 0  AM Lv. Dallas ..................... Ar. 8 :1 0  I’ M
9 :3 0  AM Lv. . .............. Fort W orth................. Ar. 6 :0 0  PM
1:50 PM Lv.. ..Temple . ..................... .Ar. 1:45 PM
5:15  PM Lv...... ........... Brownwood...................... Ar. 10:20 /\M
8:25  PM Ar.. ............ Sweetwater..................... I.v 7:25 AM

1:15 PM Lv.. Fovt Stockton................. Ar. 2 :3 0  PM
6 :0 0  PM Lv.. ............ San A ngelo................... Ar. 9 :45  .AM
8:15  PM Ar....... Sweetwater........... Lv. 7:30,VM 1

9 :15  PM Lv Dallas (T& P) Ar. 7“: 50 AM 1
10:40 I'M Lv. . fort Uorth (l6 iP ) .\r. 6 :15  AM
4 :00  AM Ar Sweetwater (T & P ).......... Lv. 12:45 AM

4;30.VM 8:35  PM Lv. Sweetwater................. Ar. 7:15 .AM 12:15 AM
5 :27  AM 9 :3 2  PM Lv Snyder Ar. 6 :15  .A.M 11:20 PM
7 :30  ,\.M II :25 PM Ar..... Lubbock . Lv. 4 :20  AIM 9 :15  PM

2 :3 0  AM Ar.. Clovis (CT) Lv. 1:45 .A.M
11:00 AM 1:50 .AM Lv.. Clovis (M T )................. ..Ar. 12:30 .AM 3 :45  PM
4 :55 I'M 8 :45  AM Ar.. Albuquerque ..... Lv. 5 :40  PM 10:00 AM 1

11:00 AM 7:15 AM Ar U)s Angeles Lv. 8 :15  I'M 1: 30 PM 1
2 :3 0  PM . 10:45 AM Ar. . San Diego Lv. 3:45 PM 11:45 AM
5:25 I’M 8 :3 0  PM Ar. . San Francisco , . Lv. 9 :3 0  ,AM 8 :0 0  AM

FOR COMI’ liLTF. I\F( IR.MATION

We timed the stojing of our 
famous Nofode Shirt Sole just 
right for Father's Day buying. 
Our shirt buyers spent weeks 
arranging this event, securing 
the weaves, patterns and ma
terials of the quality we de
manded to meet our standards. 
When you see the shirts you'll 
applaud Anthony's for these 
wonderful values.

Call
J. R. (ireen, Ajjrent

Phone 253 
Snyder. Texas

Or Write
H. C. Vincent,

Traffic Manager, 
Amarillo, Texas.

Those Fam ous NO FA D E D e lu xe  S H I R T S
0

B

The iport shirt's ore of luono 
type ond gabardine type rayon 
fabrics in white, solid colors 
ond soft tones. They hove two- 
way collars, two pockets ond 
either long or short sleeves.

Dress shirts in this group are made o f:— woven broadcloth, 
fancy combed mercerized broadcloth, oxford cloth and erxl- 
to-end woven chombroy. . . . The texture ond weave of these 
materials ore superior to any we've seen. Collar styles 
include regular, wide-spread and button-down. Genuine 
ocean pearl buttons. Every thread Sanforized shrunk for 

H  permanent fit. Collar sizes 14 to 17. Sleeve lengths 32 to 35.

$ 0 7 9

2 for $7.00

H e r e ' s  t he  " H o t t e s t  Buy" in T o wn
SPORT or DRESS SHIRTS
Batter broadcloths, foncy vot-dyed shirtings, 
better quality rayon materiols. We urge and 
Invite your eomporison of these shirt voJues.

$998
O n e  of  t h e  B e s t  Y o u  Ever  Sow
S P O R T  S H I R T S

2 for $S.50

Famous "sporkle-weove" material. Casual 
sport types in natural ond ton shades with 
contrasting throat insert. Long sleeves. A 
super shirt!

$498
2 for $9.00
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Rep. Williams at 
Home After Busy 

Term at Austin
, sterling Willlums, iiatli District 

representative, retiiriieil FrUiiiy nlttPt 
from Austin alter a '■hiteh" with the 
50th Le«isUiture that resulted In the 
lawmaking body submitting to the 
voters nine constitutional amend
ments and passing 477 bills,

A (Inal (abulatlon from Austin 
sources reveals 803 House bills in
troduced and 290 i)a.ssed. Of these 
The Times understands only 280 
went to the governor because seven 
were appropriations lacking certifi
cation from the comptroller that 
funds would bt> available to pay 
them.

Senators introduced 443 bills, of 
which 181 were passed.

Seven of the proinwed constitu
tional changes originated in the 
House and two in the Senate, In 
all, there were 50 Joint resolutions 
introduced in the House and 15 in 
the Senate,

Mrs. Bernard Longbotham Jr. and | 
two dau,:hters, Connie F-stell and 
Betty Jo. and a sister. Mrs. Pink 
Mitchell of l.ubtKwk. are visiting this 
week with tlielr sister. Mrs Wallace 
Stockton at Htman.

Mr.s, Carl Boyle.s of Hou.ston, who 
has been here visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Mollic MiWilliam.s of Ira. left 
for Hou.ston Friday, accompanied by 
her mother.

NFW PIIFXV pro tempore of 
the Texas Senate is Senator T. C. 
Chailirk of Quitman, who was 
elevated to the position during 
the closing hours of the 50th 
legislature. Cliadick thus be
comes third In line of succession 
for the state governorship. Fol
low ing the Ihmtenant governor, 
he will l>e acting governor of 
Texas during any absence of the 
two tup rankers.

\'ofe Four
-oar  \Va> land ('oiirse

O U )  I MUmi . KMS
soi.\ r:i)

Man has suffered long with hack- 
ache, sorcnes.s, painful elimination, ' 
discomfort of losing slo  p. Chem
ists have solved the protilem.’ Cor
rect the ph. o f the body fluids— 
trouble leaves. ClT-ItOS $1.00 at 
your druggist. For sale bv

STINSON DKCfi COMlVtNY

ExecuUvp board of the Baptist 
Oeneral Convention of Texas voted 
Tuesday, in session at Dallas, to 
oiierate Wayland College at Plain- 
view as a full senUir four-year in
stitution Instead of as a Junior 
college, reports Rev. J. William 
M.i.son, Snyder First Baptist Church 
pastor, who is attendin; the con
clave us a member of the executive 
board.

The dcbt-fri'C Wayland Baptls* 
College, Rev. Ma.son rejxirts, hu.s 
bten oix’rnted .since 1908.

.As a sidelight to Tue.sday’s gath- 
trnu. tile Baptist Oeneral Conven- 
.loii voted to send Oovernor Beau- 
ford H Jester of Tixa.s a telegram 
.iskiiig that he veto Hou.se Bill 727 
which, it Is contended, would permit 
Wet precincts in dry counties.

B A C K  M m
IM T H E  S U P E R B  

Q U A L I T Y  Y O U  

I E M E M . . E X

f ■ ■
^ A MATCHLESS BLEND 

OF FINER COFFEES 
. . f V E R T lY  KOASUDl

Fluvanna News
rtnlivai Browning, Cw.

T. J. Thorne at Ralls six-nt the 
week-end in the W, W. Thorns 
home.

Mr and Mr.s. Mathis of near Hous
ton are visiting with their children, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Mathis, and 
family.

Weenie Stavely of Abilene visit
ed friends and relatives here over 
the wrek-end.

Mrs Jessie Parker jiiid children 
of Texas City are visiting in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C lfi McKiilght.

Thomas Reeves has gone to Ma
son to visit his .son. Bob Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester McDonald 
of Burger are here vlsitlrvg their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
Donald and Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill alvuns of Bnydcr 
were here last week visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oleghoni, and 
family.

Dot I’ lcrce of Sweetwater visited 
in the Raymond Griffin home last 
week.

.Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Miller left 
Friday for Dallas, where Mr. Miller 
Is undergoing medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Martin of Bal- 
Ungcr visited in the H. C. Smith 
home over the week-end.

Ijifena Smith returned home from 
Ballinger, where she has tx'cn work
ing since Christmas.

We air happy to report that Mrs. 
Alford Browning is much improved 
at this writing.

Mr. ana Mrs. Raymond Griffin 
made a lmslnes.s trip to Sweetwater 
Friday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dale Gleghorn and 
Mr. and Mri». Billy Evans of Snyder 
\ls.tid in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Oleghorn Sunday.

Will Channey and son arc herj 
(nan Callfcrnla visiting with rela
tives and friends.

Mary Jo Browning returned Sun
day to her home in Lovitigton, New 
M' xico, after spe-ndlng a week with 
her sister, Mrs. Bud Bclew.

Jerry Chick of Bangs is here vis
iting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J T. McDonald.

Mr. and Mrf. John Stavely visited 
at Sweetwater with her pari-nts Sun
day.

Mr. and .Mrs. T. M. Hughes liad 
all their cliildrcn home over the 
wi'i k-enu.

The Fluvanna Cc-.'.; u-ry .V..socia- 
tioii will work the remetery next 
Tuesday, June 17. Come, folks, and 
b’.in : hoes and shovel?

LTI.AIUM.AN of A’eteran and 
Work Cominitti-e of the TexaM 
Bur .AvseMliatiun is Me-ade F. 
(iriffln of Plainview, a feirmer 
county Judge of Hale County. A 
former district atte»rney of the 
fifth Judirhil dtstrlrt, Griffin was 
a major hi World War I, a eolo- 
nel in World War II anel served 
after VK Hay with the War 
Crimes ConirnKsion In Germany.

Dunn News

Hormleijih Teacher 
.Attendinjjr MeMurry

Margaret Miller, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr.s. J. E Miller, and a teach
er in Hcmileigh Schexils, left Mon
day (or McMurry College. Abilene, 
to attend summer school.

Margaret has been teaching liigh 
school Engli.sli and typing at Herm- 
lelgli.

Remem ber 
Your DAD

His special day is 
Sunday and he will 
Hnni-eeiate practical 
(lifts from Iliyaiit- 
Lir.k ('or'pany . . .

Mr*. Bama Clark, Corr*tpen<f*a<
M .. and Mrs Blake Durlinm and 

solus. Mark and Billy, spent Sunday 
at Colorado City with the >1. S. 
V' eavers and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
R(.-c.

Mr. and Mrs A R M<-FTirland 
had as thei • la.st week-end visitors 
.Mi s . McKi'.-land's tw i dmieht.-.'-.i, 
Mrs Evelyn Bogle and Mrs. K L. 
I.''.'ix’mb. pi'd Mr. Lipscomb an.1 
sol.. Gary, of Fort W'X-th. iiid hi r 
(an. Wayii'* Dodson, and fa.nily of 
C :.s<. ‘

Mr and Mrs. Osen'- Bow. rs and 
.4»'n. Clunrles -ra-nt tlie week-e*' 1 at 
Eo’ ier visiting their daughter and 
! Lstcr. Mrs .Andy Rhoades, and Mr. 
Hlioades and .son. Gene. Ofiie re- 
ttiiiied home with them (or a visit.

Consratulatioius to Muri.l Gary 
and Surry Gillum, who t-ccei.tly were 
nmrried. Both youiit men are well 
known in this community.

Mrs. Eulene Koch of Lubbock 
silent Tuesday nlglit with her par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. lJlak<> Durham.

J. II. Fanner of Eldorado spent 
Saturday night with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Whit Parmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McFarland were 
at Cisco over the wei'k-cnd meeting 
with old friends, Mr. and Mrs. N. C 
I'aU. in the home of Mrs. McFar
land's son. Wayne Doiison. and fam
ily, where they were entertained at 
a birthday supp»-r in honor of Mrs. 
MrParland and a grandson and 
granddaughter. Ice cream and birth- 
diy cake were served.

Mr. and Mrs. W^'i' Parmer and 
unldreii, Billy Don and Lena Fay, 
usited at Merkel Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Farmer 
Mid Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Campbell.

Mrs. L. A. Scott an.1 nephew, 
James Hollis, returned Sunday from 
a vacation trip to Alabama

Mrs. W. M. Sinyrl and son. Billy 
Mac. returned to Lubbock after 
spending last week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Blake Durham.

Mrs. .A E. Crowder of Snyder were 
Sunday guests of Mr.s. Bamn Clark.

Congratulations to Rev. and l(lrs. 
C. J Smith on the arrival of a son. 
who made his appearance May 29 
The Smith formerly lived here.

Deanna Hunter of Coahoma spent 
last week with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnston.

Union Sews
Mrs. J. B. Adams, Correspondent
Visitors in the Owen Miller home 

over the week-end were Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Muiigum and little 
daughter and Mrs. Martin and 
daughters, Wanda Ora and Bobble, 
all from Corpus Chrlstl.

Hu/el Caudle has gone to Lub- 
boi-k to take a beauty course.

.David I.unsford of Snyder spi-nt 
Saturday iil.Tit with his grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs S. G. Lunsford.

Mr and Mrs. Jess Hall and Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond McClure stient 
.Monday night at Sweetwatrt- Lake 
fishing.

E. E. Woolever has gone to the 
North Plains witli his truck to work 
In the harvest fields,

Mr. and Mr.s. Paris McPherson 
and Margaret Bata spent the week
end at Dimmit.

A group met Tliursday night at 
the Methodist Church in a fellow
ship meeting. It was enjoyed by 
everyone present. This is to be a 
monthly meeting. Come and enjoy 
it with them.

Mr. and Mr.s. J. E. Woodson had 
as their breakfast guests Sunday 
mornln? Mr. Woodson’s si.ster, Mrs. 
A. L. New, and family of Abilene. 
They were on their way vaeationing 
to {xiints in New Mexico.

We welcome to the rommunlty Mr. 
and Mrs. Thane Mebaiie and chil
dren. They have just completed 
their new home and moved In.

You arc urged to attend the men's 
Brotherhood meeting Wednesday 
night, June 18, when an out-of-the- 
eonimunlty speaker will bi' present. 
Goal for attendance Is SO men. Sup- 
jier will be served. The Woman’s 
Missionary Society will meet at the 
.same time.

Through Train 
Time Changes at 

Snyder Station
New Santa Pe time table changes 

for Snyder, effective last Sunday, 
has been announced by H. C. Vin
cent, Santa Fe traffic director, of 
Amarillo.

First noticeable change the Santa 
Pe schedule brings to Snyder cen
ters on Snyder ixwt office. Hence
forth, all mall for each day will be 
put up by 8:00 a. m.

Evening mall Is being dispatched 
from the local post office each day 
at 8:45 o ’clock.

Morning train going north to Lub
bock now gets here at 5:27 a. m. 
There Is no time table change for 
this arrival. This is the train that 
makes connection with the T. & P. 
at Sweetwater from Fort Worth and 
Dallas, which carries the bulk of 
the area’s dally papers and other 
mall.

Tile Oalveston-Houston train that 
formerly arrived here at 10:08 each 
morning going north now pulls In 
at 9:32 p. m.

Another morning train, arriving 
jat the Snyder depot at 6:15 a. m., 
;did get here formerly at 6:45 p. m. 
This Is the train from California.

The Santa Fe train that comes 
out of Amarillo gets here at 11:20 
p. m. Former time of arrival was 
11:12 p. 111. This reflects a time 
table change of only eight minutes. 
The train makes connection at 
Sweetwater with the Texas *  Pa
cific train going cast.

The Chicken Shack
I'V):- Air CoiKlitionotl Hating: IMoasu.i'e!

I rv (lur D.iily l eatures of 4()c Merchant’s Lunch 
Mid iiUc Del-uxe Dinner

.'M-.0 S|>eci.ili/iiig in 
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN 
HICKORY SMOKED BARBECUE 
CHOICE OF STEAKS AND CHOPS 
SPECIAL SALADS AND SANDWICHES 
BEST IN ARMOUR’S HAM and BACON 
Fresh Rolls and Home-Made Pies Daily 

Best Coffee in the West!

.''o «hv  'Welter rv er a hot stoic? Come to the 
( hic' rn Shack, where every meal is a pleasure!

Open from 7:00 a. m. to 12:00 p. m. Daily
^  anted — $ I .(X) |>er hour

Rubber Stamps—The Times can make 
Any Special Kind of Rubber Stamps

A bale of cotton lias an avera:;e 
grns.s weight of 500 iHitinds and a 
net weight of 478 pounds.

Wayne (irant Is New 
T V e e  Representative

Sn.vder employers are getting ac
quainted with a new Texa.s Unem
ployment Compensation Commission 
repreaentative in Abilene, Wayne 
Grant, formerly of the TUCC office 
at El Pa.so.

Grant succeeds the late W. H. 
Donatlian, who visited Snvder once 
a month. Donatlian’s death occur
red .several months a«o. Grant lists 
been a.s.soclntc<t with the Texas Un- 
emplovTTient Compensation Commis
sion for a number of years.

We Can Make All Kinds of

KEYS
ARMY STORE

SUMMER SUIT 
DRESS SHIRTS 

H A N D K E R ^ ^ " " " ' ™  

TOILET ARTICLES

TIES
D I U .  F w L D S

SHIRTS AND SHORTS
n :Ev̂  ̂ sh o es

I /Yu .1
STRAW HATS 

FELT HATS
susft:n d e r s

BELTS

Walker’s Helpy- 
Selfy Laundry

Hermleigh
Wet Wash, Rough Dry, Finish

WI-; HANDLI-: SUf’ PLIFJi

F R E E
FLIGHT 

TRAINING 
UNDER 

G. I. BILL

T V  M B R C H ^ N D I S B

Approved School 
ANY FORM OF FLIGHT 

TRAINING
Chunk McCurdy, Chief Pilet 
C. W. Crmham, lo til Mp.

* LOSE STAR 
AVIATIOH
SNYDER. TEXAS

“ I ?

Farms Need 
Good Insurance 
Protection, Too!

Yes, there is urgent need for insurance coverage 
on crops and farm buildings and contents in farm 
homes. The Deffebach Agency is prepared to 
handle all your insurance needs.

C’OxNSULT WITH US — THERE IS NO 
OHLICATION, OF COURSE

7

t♦ This lliiltfi* 
of (!osl

1 he depth of your 
memory for .> loved one 
demands a fitting trib
ute. Mere you may 
provide such a tribute 

no matter what you 
wT?h to Î>end. The 
facilities of our chapel 
and the counsel of our 
staff are within reach 
of all. We stand ready 
to serve you at all 
times.

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
S £ W / C £

DAY o n  N I G H T  
^ f> o n *  S H Y O g »

Furniture Prices Slashed
We have to vacate our building- by July 1 and we still have many 
bargains in Bed Room Suites, Living Room Suites, Hockei’s, etc. 
Most of these items are marked down to cost so why not save 
on the many bargains we ai-e offering during this (Jose-Out Sale?

Bedroom Suites__$89.50 Up
Living Room Suites.$59.50 Up
All Rockers....... Half Price
Beautiful Table Lamps. 3 Off
Cedar Chests.. .20% Discount
One Butane 20-gallon Hot 

Water Heater........ $59.50
' 5‘ Burner Oil Range with 

Built-on Oven......... $49.50

Snyder Furniture Co
FORMERLY SELF FURNITURE
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Plainview News
Bobbie Corbell, Correipondent

Dlmier l̂u'.st.s in tlit> Itass Wil
liams luiinc for u birtluiuy diniun- 
Sunday wrri> Mr, ami Mrs. Jack 
Parri'U and Judy of MeCamcy, Mr. 
fi 'd  Mi-s. Hoy Hallmr‘1 .•ml rlvlil; ii 
of Inudalo, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Williams, and ihildren. Mr. and Mrs 
G. B. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. J. O 
Roed, Lem Holoman and Minnie 1-eo 
W'dllams, all of Hennlelt;U.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Hill and elnl- 
dren of Snyder were visitors Suiulav 
of Mr. and Mrs 11. O. Oafford ami 
Henry Grady.

Patsy Po.rtie is sin'iiding this week 
O' Merkel with Conui* and Al.iada 
Pogue

Mr and Mrs. Ha>mond Smith and 
Pi'',\ were in Sweetwat>'r Satur.1.ay.

Homiie Chandler of Snyder wa.s 
a guest of Patricia Kay Corbell over 
the week-end.

Mrs. Paul Join's w.is in Abileiv.' 
le - Wednesday and Thursday on 
business and visited Mr and Mrs. 
IJoyd MeCowen

lion Onibbs of Sweetwater is vUs- 
iiing in the John Woodard home.

Mr and Mrs. O -e ; Boker and 
children \isited Sunday in the Henry 
Hogers home. j

The J. H. Turners of Snyder were ' 
callers .Monday in the Raymond 
Smith home. !

Ramoi.il Hviin of -Sn.Ndtr --iient 
Monday niiiht with IX’an Shepherd

Visitors Sunday in the Kdgar von ' ; 
Hoeder home were Mrs Meda Bi-11 \v 
Smith, J* and Mrs. Floyd Jonea. I 
Mr. and M l< Jim H sell, Per Jones, j 
Colleen Smith and Garland Bishop. |

There will bi a soil coiieiTvatlon ', 
meeting Mimday night at the -school  ̂
huase to elect a supiTvlsor from , ,
District 115. For entertaimnent No- 
l.an von RcK;;er will prc.sent a pic- , 
ture show. |

Mr. and .Mrs R. O. von Kv-.dcr of l 
I'.'irv.lli an in tin l.ii!! r
von lliH'dcr home.

P A L A C E
THEATER

S.VM \T!ON \!{'tV  trciisiirer 
fer th ' •♦■.•le-«de ramraign t«
liiisr s.*‘......... ..  r Sa'v.it oii »rm.>
need-, is Nathan .t 't .n  l•l■:|■r- 
luaii (1* ■'"» t’o ti! nf the First 
National Itaiik id l).illas. ( an :- 
1 ' e ., on'l r I I- la Is for
S'l' ' tn \:u1 a new staie-wi.te 
liesiiii I .ir n•nvell niolliris and 
S>2.1.l)»KI loi lielU r lucilitan ai Ihc 
l-la<e V .i.f  ( amp ai Irvlnr.

Inhnni» V  .
A.h-rt

V.t

oies. Cnrmpii.i frnt
- iritl! I l f  Wednt'^

1 11- ;t ;.i M il ral

’.V -t iicr iiul Iamil.\ w.r. n 
i . Tiilir.- on blisine.s.s

• ai :)!aii Bus ,,f i>,n -
An/iii. ■ ■ M i 1;,
■;= h r " B<

M; ,-i stnr

wt-ek with 
Thi 1 nlv)
if H ;

Midway News
Hri. Marrin Snowden, Correspond

Mr and Mrs. T. J. Fambro have 
returned after a trip to Dallas and 
Hoih'. Arkamsas,

Mrs W. H. Smltli of Abernatliy is 
visiting lier daughter, Mrs. P. E. 
Ware

Mr. and Mr.s. Charlie Rivers and ! 
ehldren of Rot an sirent the (last 1 
Week-end in the Clyde South homo.

Mr and Mrs. S.im Friday of Lub- | 
bock were visitors In the Ode Stuard 
borne Thursday.

Dennis Dooley of the U. S. Army ' 
was visiting friends at Midway and i 
C’ami) Sinlngs this week. Dennis ' 
ha.s just returned from the Philip- ! 
l i i n e . s .

Mrs. B L. Garri.son left Monday 
for MeCixik, Nebraska, to visit Mr. 
and Mrs Jimmy T. Casey and chil
dren.

I M. W. Bavousett siH-nt last week 
' at Laris, New Mexico.
I Maiidell Carney of McMiirry Col
lege, Abilene, spent the week-end 

With Mr. and Mrs, O. O. Carney.
I Hoy Webb of Big Spring and son. 
Glen of the U. S. Army, visited Mr.

I and Mrs. L. J, Howell Monday of 
I la -t week
I Billy Dean White of Rot an sjx'nt 
: the past week with his grundimr- 
eiit.s, Mr and Mrs. W, M White.

Mr and Mrs H W. Crawley and 
I liildreii of Gra.ss Valley, California, 
are visiting in the Marion Hamilton 
home. Mr. nnd Mrs. Bud Crawley 

f.Lso visited the Hamlltons Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. -Audrey Fisher and 

;b” vs of .Andrews spent last week In 
till Edward Howell home.

ACBOSS
}. Inventor ot the 

•'valve detector" 
uied In radio 

t. Inventor of the 
distance tela- 
erapli box 

12. blmplcton 
11. Urltlsh rivat 
14. Uo within 
19. Sphere 
18. Electricity, a 

convenient lorm 
^  Util

18. Extreme con
servative

18. Old musical note

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

to. LubrlcatM 
i l .  Not allowii^ 

current to flow. 
M a Bwiteb 

tS- Inspires with 
reverential fetr 

Ii. Gelatin from 
■eaweed 

15. Kldtr: abbr.
17. Drilling tool 
S9. ^ m a c e  food to. SMnish river 
31. Consumes 
33. English experi

menter with the 
action of light

33. Early form of 
electric battery

34. Guided
II. Shaped by being 

poured Into a 
mould

M. **The father ot 
■cientlflc re- 
■earch"

17. Transformer: 
abbr.

II. Ship’s second in 
command 

n .  Not Insulated, 
at wire

40. Center of a 
solenoid

41. Support for 
overhead wires

41. Ten milligrams: 
abbr.

43. Danish scientist.

II. Type of electric 
1161. Chief; moat im

portant cell
83. Hold back 13. Discoverer of
53. Proponent of the *’eddy currents' 

electromagnetic II- Wharfimagnetu 
theory of light 

DOWN
1. Armed strong

hold
g. Tennis stroke 
3. Overhead rail' 

road; colloq.
4 Objects of 

adoration 
6. Information 
6. Turn to the ri^t

devised our praa- 7. Iron; them, 
ant idea of symbol
atomic structure 6. Xtury

46. Blad.’ of a plow 0- Famous English
47. Garden tool aclirtol
41 Expunge 10. Ancient British
M. Epoch tea-god

17. 19th century 
writer on mag
netism. etc.

30. Is indebted to 
32. Chum 
23. Old
34. Uncle's wife 
25. Storage place 

for fodder 
35- Discoverer of 

X-rays 
38. Consumer 
29. Device protect

ing a circuit 
from overloads 

SO. I’opular oriental 
food

32. Dislikes vio
lently

33. Peel
35. Elevator cage
36. Large bundle
31. American artist

and telegraph 
Inventor

39. Common flux 
for soldering

40. Informal talk
41. Best grade of 

rubber
42. Solenoid
4?. Foundation for 

a dynamo
44. Scandinavian 

coin
46. Sewed edge of 

a garment
47. Diminutive of 

Henry
49. Expreeslon of 

hesitation
5L The one speaking

r i v / n :  .‘ ô i .l t i o n  (a  h .u k  p a g e

Ennis Creek
Mrt.

Tffrpf'r Lett's
ADen Darii, Correipondent Mri. Bart Brariiom, Conexpondent

Hiirbani Wiuic spi-nt last week
end with her cousin. Jau - Shaw, at

IRA C O m U M T Y  ,\'EWS

Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. Onnie Martin nnd 

daughter, Jo Ann, accompanied b,,’ 
Mr. and Mrs. Clements of Canyon 
community, went to Sweetwater Lake 
on a fishing trip last week.

Mrs. R. R. Duck nnd daughter, 
Dorothy Faye, (ire visiting relatives 
and friends at Linden this week.

Mrs Edgar Slml''r innd'> a trip to 
Sweetwater Tuesday of last week.

Jackie Miller of Rosw)Hl, New 
Mexico, has been visiting hei s.slter, 
Mrs. Carl Brumley, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Davis Jr. and 
their granddaughter. Sherry Parker 
of Rotan, were visitors of Mr. nnrl 
Mrs. T. Cornelius Davis and Vivian 
Sunday.

Edgar Shuler made a business trip 
to Fort Worth Friday.

Patricia Wade is .siiendlng this 
wi'ik with her unel? and min'. Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Wade, and baby 
near Snyder.

Mrs. Etta Stringer underwent 
minor surgery at the Young Hoe- 
l>ital at Roscoe last week. She Is 
reported to be doisg nicely.

Valdean Davis had her ton.slls 
removed last Wednesday.

Mrs. Blake Walker entertained j 
her Sunday School clas.s with a '

I

Raymond Mangrum and family 
spent the week-end with Mr. r.ud 
M f'. Owen Miller,

Mrs. Enoch Martin and girl ■ 
Wanda, Oru Alice and Bobby, of 
Corpus Chrlstl are spending a few 
days with the Owen Millers.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Walker and 
.small daughter, Carol Ann, of Sny
der were visitors in the Dee Myers 
liome Suutrday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bart Bransom and 
children visited In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Langford Sunday.

Kenneth Ray Williams spient Sat
urday night wltli liis grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor.

Office Suplles at The Times.

Sulphur News
Clara Mae Lewii, Correipondent
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Burk spent 

.Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Roach 
at Colorado City.

.Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Leech and 
rhlldren spent Sunday with J. T 
Biyant and family at Hermlelgh.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Norris left 
Friday for a two-week visit with 
Mr and Mrs. C. B Norris at Lake 
Cliarlcs, Ixniisiana.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hudson and 
diaries of Colorado City spent Mon- 
lay with M i, and Mrs. Earl Burk.

Almost $3 ,000,000 will Ixi saved on 
fire insuranet! in Texas tills year 
becau.se of credits granted in 508 
ti WHS and cities for gixxl fire rec
ords.

Mn. Mabel Webb, Correinondent
Wi' i.ie hnvlng fair weather, and Bobbie Moran left Sunday for a

niiir .. i! Ft :-.-.:
M’ \!: .4 .1 H-;l. Ill I

; -1 '. Ttiiir.sdav

i: •I \ i;'( I lie
1! i • ■ I ' 1;;-. V, 1 k

r  .1 . .1 i. 111.1' 11 Fan
J 1 Me- • M.'iilid tlii'ii
4 . • r W ! Slirlr, and
f: F; . .! •- nii'.hi

"T .vli . Kct»;n R: •(! and
V. T  ■! •■  ̂ • ;inU t'l .Sudan. |

' M I'.vri I
t! I ho .s:. I’ t

Profiram for 
the Week:

rhun»da>, Junr l‘.i—

“ LOVK AND  
LKAHN'

starriiv: ,I.o k Car. on, Robert 
Hutton Martha Vlckcr?,
New ai'.i! Cartisni Comedy.

Frid.k.v and Saturday.
June 13-11—

“SWKLL ( ; r v ”
with Sonny Tutts and An* 
Blyth. New.-, nnd Cartoon 
Comedy

Saturday Night Prevur,
June 14—

“THRi:i: ON A 
T K ' K R r

with Hugh Beaumont and 
Cheryl Wiilker

.Sunday and .Munduy,
June l.">-lti—

“SMASH I V "
with Li e Bowman, Sustui Hay
ward, Mar.slia Hunt nnd Ed
die Albert News and Com- 
•dy.

I'ueMlay, Jure 17—
“ DHVIL ON
w h i : i:l s ”

eaturiiig Norceii Nash, Dar
ryl Hickman and Jan Ford. 
t4ews. Novelty and Cartoon 
Comedy. Bargain Night—Ad- 
Tils-slon 14 and 25 cents.

Wednesd.ty and Thursday, 
tune 1 8 -1 ^
“THK TWO MUS. 

(\\RROLS”
irith Humphrey Bogart, Bar- 
iara Stanwyck and Alexis 
Smith News and Comedy.

At the TEXAS
rfaursday, J u  12—

DOUBLE FEATURE;
“THREE OF A 

KIND”
with big cast; and

“DETECTIVE 
KITTY O’D A Y ”

with all-star cast.

Friday and Saturday,
Jane 13-14—

DOUBLE FEATURE:
“( ALL OF THE 

JUNGLE”
and

“SONG OF THE 
SIERRAS”

wdth Jimmy Walcely. 
Monday, Monday, Wednesday

and Tkorsday, June 15-1$—
“THE O im .A W ”
with Jane Rnssell and big 
cast. Regular admsslor. 14 
and 3fl cents

.'.fi
H O

tbf I r tii-ii Inr nriii for 
f ;  Hiillwav
N Kdmnnsii:; and Mrs 
iifuld iii.iioii'd Mr. ana 

Mi - I-.(i'.iii: Hied and Vernon with 
n eliirkin iry at the park Satiirdnv 
n..ht Allniding were Sam Hatley 
and laiiii’ . A N Edmoii.son and 
laii'il' H (). (inviiflcld and family, 
Ce-11 Mill tell and family. Bobbi ’ 
Mill 1! linn Luther Gene Edmonson 
and .IntiT’.nie Maiiles,

.X V, .-.rivner and family visited 
Su; (i:iv V 'll Mr and Mrs. Oeiic 
Tru.s.M-11 at Snyder

Mr and Mrs H F Bi..s.s :itld H W 
H'l.s.' ,ind tainily of Snyder visited 
S.it’ ird,i> night with the W. E 
B..V-I. hin-

Sonn. Gri ini.i ld yisiti d .Saturday 
■ 'hr at C ilia,e''i City

farmers p.i' really busy slaying the 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hull of Hobbs 'weeds ann pra.s.s.
■nt Sunday aftenuKin In tire Clyde ] Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs Falls visited 

liarriMin home. iwhh her mother. Mrs Bill David-
Mrs S. L. Calloway and -on of - ,p. at Dun:., who was very ill Sat- 

HerrMird and Sarah Hh- :iiis of Sny- urdny night.
der have been visitin. Mary Simpson Mr nnd Mrs. George Vineent of 
and Austin Hi mis. Dublin and Mrs. Johnnv Davis of

Mrs. S T. Rfiimr and daughter, ' Swee’ water were vlsitov.>. of Mr. nnd 
End, uTompanied Mrs. Clyde Black Mrs. J. C. Carruthers and Mr. and 
nnd children of Snyder to Roswell, ’ Mrs. Reid Ashmore Sunday and 
New Mexico, last week. 'Monday.

Mr and Mrs Ode Stuard tverc \Vc extend our sympathy to Mrs. 
called to Mineral Wells Friday to Elmer Wuin and sons of Glidewatcr 
the bedside of Mr. Stuard's mother, in the Ii s.s o f then: husband and 
who Is .seriously Ul I father. Flmcr W’inn. who died at

Dalton nnd Tliumian Higgins of i their lom e. Mrs. Winn Is the for- 
Snyder visited Mary Simp.son Sun- 'met I.ola Bi.i-hop of this community, 
day. Mary accompanied them to Mr and Mrs. J. W Dosler rctum- 
Fisher County Sunday afternoon for cd Friday irom a week's visit with 
a singing convention. !their son. M W. Dos'ei. and family

Oren Sturdivant and Sam Cross jat Ackcrly. 
of Lloyd Mountain and Mr. and Mrs. h . E. Wc.st left Sunday for Hobbs. 
Ode Ve.st of yermlelgh were vlsl- n iw  Mexico, where he will work 
tors in the Clark Sturdivant home through the summer.
Sunday. | \jj-s g  p  Eades are cn-

Lucllle Smith of Sweetwater and tertainingr a baby boy bom June 9 
Joyce South siwnt Sund.i.'with l a - ! in ^nyder General Hospital, who

will answi r to the name of Royce 
Lynn. Mr, and Mrs, W. O. Webb

I w idler roast and ice cream .supper 
1.Sunday night. Those enjoying the ■ 
ii'i.ity were Mr, and Mrs. Clarence | 
1 Wndc and daughters, Barbara and 1 
'Anita, Mr and Mrs. Carl Brumley I 
land d.'i'.; hi.'r. Vrlria IjOU, Mr. i nd I 

week's ramping trip on tile Jim Sor- Mrs. La Verne Duck and daughter, | 
nil: place ot Knapii. : La Verna Nell, Mr. nnd Mrs. Troy

Pat.sy Chlpmnn of Carlsbad. New Green and .son, T. R., Jackie Miller 
Mexico, is visiting this week with |of Roswell. New Mexico Mrs. R. E. 
IJiilic Miiran. Tamplin. Mrs. Allen Davis and

•------- ------  idau'litir.'-, Millie and June, and the
Tiost, Mrs. Blake Walker, hu.sband 
,and daughter. Donna.

Verne Sullivan.
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Robison and 

son. Glenn, visited in the Grady 
Williams homo Saturday night.

USED
T I R E S

• Wc Ruy ’em!
•  \Ve Sell ’em!
• We Allow More 

on Trade-ins
for New Tires

0. K. RUBBER WELDERS 
Complete Tire Service

Roe Home 
& Auto 
Supply

Four niorks North of Square

Pleasant Hill News
Barbara Tronidale, Correapondcnl
Mbs Dean nnd Joe Dever spent 

t'v- week with their grandmother, 
:ind Mr. and Mrs. Oran Dever.

Mrs Roy Keetcr and son of Fol- 
.. n. California, are visiting with her 
parent.-: Mr. nnd Mrs. H. L. Wllllam- 
•on. Mr Williamson ha.s been quite 
111, but wc are glad to report he Is 
better.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mius,singill vis
ited her parent.s, Mr. nnd Mrs. Allen 
•Sulton, during the week.

Clyde Sturdivant, wife and chil
dren sjient Sunday with his mother
at Lloyd Mountain.

Culvu Hill of Sweetwater spent ‘ I>a Ics by one score.

of this ronnnunity are grandparents.
Ml.--. J. L. Clark and children, 

Keltcu J. .ii.d Carolyn Jean, Mrs. 
H. F. Smallwood and Mrs. D. E. 
Clark s])cnt the week-end with Mr. 
and Mi • G ’oy Gosspge nt Odcs.sa.

Mr.s. J. H. Allen spent Sunday 
nDlit and Monday with Mr. nnd 
Mrs o . W. Holladay and daughter, 
Jan, at Triangle.

Mr. and Mrs, Joh'Jiy Davis and 
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Wishm nnd children attended the 
funeral of Flmer Winn at Gladi- 
walir .Monday.

Calvin Eadc$ visited relatives at 
ILart ov( r tlio week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Eades and chil
dren Donald nnd Carolyn, visited 
Mr. anil Mrs Clarence Brush and 
chiluicn at Round Top Sunday.

The Fluvanna and Ira boys played 
I a game of softbtill nt Ira Sunday.

Polar New
Besiie Randolph, CorretpondM*

Mrs. K. C Hoyle was honored Sun
der with a birthday dinner in the 
home of her daughter, Mr.s. J, B. 
Patterson, at Ennis Creek. Those 
eiijoyin ' the wca-slon were Mr, and 
T.fr.-. R. C. Hoyle and .son. Henry, 
Mr. t nd Mrs, Carlo.s Ford nnd sons 
of I his community. Mr. and Mr.s. 
E. I,. Ni vv.soin nnd children of Wells. 
Johnny Hoyle and children of Sny
der. Mr nnd Mis. Robert Hoyle and 
Ciiughtcr of Dunn, Ben Henderson 
nnd family of Hermlelgh and Mr. 
and Mr.s. J. B. Patter.son.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lyons and 
children, Bonita and Marx, and Da l 
Lyons of Snyder and Linda Ran
dolph of Post visited Sunday in the 
E I Pore! home.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Randolph 
and .'-o i.s. J, c . and Jimmy Don, 
Mr.s Purl Ford and children, B. A., 
Arlon nnd Mary Beth, nnd Janice 
Raiulolph of Post spent the week
end witl- the C. C. and Zed Ran
dolph familie.'!,

Ola Randolph, who has been vis
iting the pr.:;t two weeks In Post "With 
tile Burl Ford family, returned home 
Saturd.iy.

M . A . B O Y D
DEALER IN REAI. ESTATE

f lotiie*. h.irins and ILinche> or Uu.-incs.: Projicity 
in Texas

ALSO OUILOEK OF GOOD HOUSES
.‘ 'ee me if you want to buy or sell. 'X ill have 

piopetly around Dallas to nlirr oon. If 
late. •̂̂ ll■J, -ec me or vvri'e to

M. A. B O Y D
I’ . O. f!ox 334 '̂n>d̂ ■r, Texas

■IV S E L L  REMTii^,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINC; RATES
Three cents per word for flrsl Insertion; two cents per word for each 

Insirtlon thereafter; minimum for each Insertion. 35 cents.
Classlf'ed Display: $1.50 per Inch for tlist Uu.ertlon, $1 per inch for 

each insertion thereafter.
Legal advertising and Obituaries: Regular classtfled rates Brirl Cards 

of Thanks, $1.
All Clas-rifled Advertising Is cash-in-advwice unless customer has a 

regular classified charge account
Publisher Is not responsible for cop> omlssluns, typographical eirors 

or any other unintentional errors th.it may occur, further than to 
make correction tn next lisue after It 1s brought to his attention.

Fr»r S#» If
FOR SALE-Plenty of butane w at« 
heaters.—Western Plumbing A  Sup
ply. S7-tfe

VALUES in late model used cars. 
See us before you buy. See AI Simp
son at Blckerstaff Motor Company, 
your Ford dealer. 50-tfc

Misellaneou?
CARD OP THANKS 

Plea.se allow us. friends and neigh
bors, to cxjiress our thanks for the 
many deeds of kindness shown us 
during the lllne.ss and death of ourMr. and Mrs. A. C. Cargllc vsited , ^

I ..St Tiieiriav afternoon at Post In df-ar grandmother. Especially do we
till- Riii'l P.'.rd home. thank Dr. Price and the nurses who

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Underwood of i her so faithfully.

Business Services
WE REPAIR electric irons I Bring 
us that iron that has been giving 
you trouble—let us get It back In 
service.—King & Brown. 45-tfc

P L B N T Y  O F  M O N E Y  to  loan .  1 w 
rate et  Intereet;  lung tei-ms —Spears 
Iteal lists Ce. over  E conom y ib - t f r

Saturday night with Mr. nnd Mrs. 
C'l-eil Clements.

Mr-. Merle Giiffm and Mrs. Wish- 
c'-‘. nf Colorado Cit;.' visited Mrs. 
IlLnd.i Bills FYiday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Brimnictt vlslt- 
(-1 lli.̂  parent.s nt Ira Sunday.

K I L L  RED A N T S !
lid your promlioi of ltd Ant Bodi with 
DURHAM'S ANT SAILS for l.u ihoa 5< 
tor don. Juil ditiolTO bolti la wofor, pour 
la btdi. Ooodbya Antil Hondy SOc and 50t 
an at your druggltf or

IRWIN'S DRUG STORE.

PRODi/CSAfORi POl/fifDS OF 
B FFF m m  FU l-O -PFP
M m iF F iD  C O R C FA /rR /irF

We regret to lose from our com
munity Mrs. Mollle McWilliams, who 
went to Houston to stay with her 
daughter. Mrs. McWilliams has been 
very 111.

Melba Joy and Jo Nell Eubank 
.sijent last week with their aunt, Mrs. 
I. B. Robinson, at Lloyd Mountain.

We extend our sympathy to Mr. 
and Mr.s. 1,. L. Eubank In the loss 
ot their granoson, ‘ ho son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. F’. Mebane of Inglewood, 
California.

Rev. W. P. '4m n rf Midland will 
fill his regular appointment at the 
Baptist Church Sunday morning 
and night.

There were eight women present 
at the Baptist Church Monday after
noon for the Bible lesson at W. M. S 
An Interesting discussion was had 

The Methodist women and men 
met at the church Monday for a 
clean-up campaign.

Mr. and Mr.s. Melvin Howard and 
small son of Pyote spent Friday and 
Saturday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Howard.

Wt are sorry to repiort Mrs. Wayne 
Eubank very ill in. the Snyder Gen
eral Hospital.

Jimmy Pot Woolsey, Paddy and

Clairemont visited Sunday In thg 
Garland Wolfe home.

Mr.". K. E. Ford and son, Marshall 
vsitedHuirsflay in Post In the Homer 
Randoltili home. Marshall rem:iin- 
ed in P; to work. Rota Sue Ra'.i- 
doliih irturnca home with Mr.s. Ford 
nnd visited .irrc the rest of the week.

We also want to thank R. H. Odom 
and Rev. Earl Cre.swell for their 
help. Friends and neighbors, we so 
much appreciate the beautiful flor
al offerings and food fixed. May 
God's richest blessings abide with 
each of you Is our prayer.—Mr, and 
Mr.s. A. B. Lopour and family. Mr.

Eve'.yn Hcylo of Snyder spent last F " ' ’ ^rs. A. J. Cajanek and family.

r  >  X

P rovid es W h a t Grain La c ks to  
P u t on F a s t Gains a t Lo w  C ost

T h i s  outstanding cattle feed concentrate contains high 
quality proteins, vitamins and organic salts, blended 

in the right proportions to give you fast gains at low cost. 
Helps cattle stay on feed and keep gaining at top speed 
from start to finish. The variety and palatability of Ful-O- 
Pep 3 2 ' , Cattle Feed Concentrate stimulates appetites, 
and the ricdi vit.iinin benefits promote ragged health.

Feed one to two pounds of Ful-O -Pep with every 10 
pounds of grain and watch ’ em gain. See us today for 
more information about this beef-making concentrate.

CLEMENTS FEED STORE
2312 Ave. S  Sbydir, Tetai

wee!; v.ilh i’ or grandparents, .VI;', 
nnd \'rs R. C. Hoyle.

Ri ta Fur Randolph of Post spent 
week before last with her grnndpni'- 
ei.ts, Mr. and Mrs. C, C. Randolph

Helen UiKicrwood and Mr. and 
Mr.s. M.inu.s Underwood of Snyder 
were visiti'lg In the Bill Underwood 
heme la.st Wednesday.

Mr, and Mrs. A. C. Cargile visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr.s. E. C. 
Hanks of Divide.

Mr and Mrs. Pete Clanton and 
son, T. C.. (pent the weex-end Visit
ing Mr. nnd Mr.s. W. D. Sanders nnd 
•daughters and Mrs. W. T Vick nt 
Abt rnathy.

Mrs. Jack Sellers and children 
visited over the week-end with he'.' 
mother at Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ford and

CARD OF -niANKS 
We want to take this means of 

thanking all our friends and neigh
bors for all the loving kindness, 
words of sympathy and other tokens 

baby made a business trip to Lu'o • | of affection directed to us during

Mr. nncl Mrs H. J. Cajanek and 
family, Mr. nnd Mrs C E. Odstrcll. n

TO OUR DEAR FRIENDS 
We would like to extend our ap

preciation and gratefulness for your 
kind expre.ssions of sympatliy dur
ing our recent .sorrow. Your flowers 
nnd words of comfort arc grate
fully acknowledged. — Mis. Mattie 
Lee Herm, Edgar Hcnn, Leonard 
Herm, Harold Herm, W. C. Hcmi, 
James Herm, Hazel Hcnn, Martha 
Herm, Mrs. Mildred Little, Mrs. Ger
aldine Parnell, Ic

bock Friday.
Pink Bingham of Denver Ci'.v 

spent the week-end in the A. C. 
Cargile home.

Ab CargPe reports that his Game 
chickens Br.,’, Garland Wolfe's Ban
tams are di.ing nicely and ere aln-ost 
fryb'.g tize

Charlie CargQe Is spending a few 
days at Midway with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Odstrcll.

the lung illness and death of our 
precious mother, Mrs. P, A. Miller. 
We especially thank all the nurses 
at the hospital who were so sweet 
and kind to her and the doctors who 
administered so faithfully; for the 
beautiful floral offerngs. We also 
want to thank Odom Funeral Home 
for its kindness in our dark hour. 
May God bless each and every one 
of you Is our prayer.—The Miller 
Children. Ip

POUR PER CENT INTEREST on 
farm and ranch loans, 20 to 34 years 
time.—Hugh Boren, secretary-treas
urer, Snyder National Farm Loan 
Association, Times basement. 35-tlc

THE NEW FRIOIDAIRE Is here I 
We want to (sonunue to give ,voe 
•ervlce on youi old refrlgeraiorv- 
md sell you re w one.v as t.hev are 
available. — King ft Brown. Yom 
“Yigldalre dealt r». ‘23-i.fi

WILL NOW do sewing at my home 
two miles north of depot.—Mrs. 
Wayne Smith. 42-tfc

AN EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITY

for man 25 to 33; auto tire supply 
and collection experience preferred. 
Must have high school or more edu
cation. If you can sell, collect, 
manage time payment department 
and want permanent position, ad
dress longhand letter of qualilia- 
tlons to

Box 497, Snyder

POULTRY RAISERS — Qulck-Rld 
poultry tonic Is one of the best all- 
around poultry remedies on the mar
ket; a positive flock wormer, para- 
."Ite repellant and conditioner; for 
baby chicks and laying hens. Guar
anteed by your dealer. 51-tfc

FOR SALE—Six-inch Jointer, slx- 
Inch planer, eight-inch table saw 
with three blades and dado heads, 
three-quarter horsepower electric 
motor, one-half horsepower electric 
motor: .siiindle .sander.- 1308 23rd 
Street, phone 'Jl-J. Ip

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Plano in 
good condition. — Elmer Ferguson, 
2811 Avenue O. 52-3p

FOR SALE — Electric refrigerator. 
See Leonard Ma.son, Hermlelgh. Ip

FOR SALE -50-pound capacity pre
war Cixderator. Mrs. Charles J. 
Lewis. Ic

FOR SALE—Good used Royal vac
uum cleaner.—Miss Gertie Smith, 
2400 32nd Street, l-2c

FOR SALE Electric 6-7 foot re
frigerator: good condition. — Jack 
Gorman. 2908 Avenue S, telephone 
329-W. Ip

FOR SALE- Extra good all steel 
white enamel Coolerator; 75-pound 
capacity: $49.50. See at Rainbow 
Market. Ip

Now more home 
owners are using

THE ONE COAT 
FLAT

WALL FA IN T

Made with O il
-A Produces a smooth, dot, glarelest finish 
A  It's washable. A  real point— not mixed with water 
A  So easy to apply. One Coat Covers. Ready to uie 
A  Dries Fast. Paint it today— use the room tonight

ONE GALLON 
PAINTS THE 

AVERAGE ROOM

H L W R E N  HARDWARE
___________ North Sidf Square

•N SAPGfNfs VARffS f PAiHr PCOf'

FLO'WERINO BEDDING PLANTS 
now ready — Toouito ond oobbage 
plants by the thoumsndi; peppori 
and sweet potatoes a little later; 
grass seeds and St. Augustine sod; 
Vlgoro, for soil building.— Bell’s 
Flower Shop. 48-8c

USE WOOD PRESERVER In your 
chicken house to kill and repel In
sects, mites, fowl ticks (blue bugs) 
and termites. Application lasto for 
year.—H. L. Wren Hardware. 43-tfc

NOTICE—The money heretofore ad
vertised as found by me is on .safe 
deposit in a bonk and will be so 
kept ponding further developments 
to find rightful owner.—Giles Gar
ner. 1-tfc

Real Estate for Sale
FOR SALE — One slx-r(x>m house, 

two baths; on East mghway; large 
lot; Immediate possession; a real 
buy.

OBE DUPLEX, furnished, for $80 
per month; resd buy at $4^00.

ONE SIX-ROOM HOUSE, furnish
ed, at a bargain; Immediate pos- 
sesston.

WE HAVE several other good buys 
In bouses.

SPEARS REAL ESTATE,
Over Lee Home it Auto Supply. 60-tf

FOR SALE -Five-burner Perfection 
oil stove; good condition; price $5.— 
1712 26th Street. Ip

FOR SALE—Plenty of good used 
pa.ssenger car tires; some nearly 
new.—Roc's Home & Auto Supply, 
four blocks north square. Ic

FRYERS DRESSED -Get your frj'- 
ers dres.sed on the electric picker at 
15 cent."! each; any amount at any 
time. See Mr.s. George Clark, 3100 
Avenue I. 1-tfc
FOR SALE—Registered Jersey bulls. 
—N. D. Mlers, Hobbs community. Ip

JUST ARRIVED—Steel letter size 
filing cabinets; they’re beauties with 
locks, roller bearing drawers, etc.— 
The Times. tfp

FK>R BALE—BoauMIul 9-rcx)m bouse, 
tim e aores land. Just out of city Um- 
Ita; or will trade for smaBsr plaoo.— 
Sj)ears Real Elstate, Snyder. 43-tfc

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY on brand 
new Remington typewriters; all the 
new features.—The Times. tfp

GAS WITH LIOHTP<X)T--Save a 
quarter; handling the highest qual
ity of gasoline through our friendly 
Sinclair dealer. 1 -^

Lost and Found
POUND—Money. Owner may have 
same by Identifying and paying for 
this ad.—Giles Osuner, 3811 Ave
nue« .  f l - « e

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Rock ve
neer house, six rooms, two halls, 
bath; lot 75x150 or 150x150; one of 
best constructed homes In Snydtr.— 
Bushy Hedges. 47-tfc

FOUR-ROOM PHA hou.se; good 
location; good neighbors. Tele
phone 414-W. ip

FOR SALE—F'lve-room house With 
bath, and tliree lots; priced r(^ t. 
C. P. WllUam.s, 512 Avenue R. l-2p

FY)R SALE- My home in Snyder at 
203 25th Street; a real bargain.— 
Mrs. T. S. Worley. l-3c

FOR SALE-House located at 1312 
23rd Street Contact Mrs. Andy 
fJochran at 302-J. l-3c

FOR SALE—160-acre stock fiotn; 
nice Tlve-room hotise with bath; 
good water; on REIA, bus and mall 
route; price $35 an acre.—O. D. 
Boyles, four miles south of Plu- 
WBBM, R>

___  Wanted
WANTED—Horses and mares; also 
buy ymu- old stock.—S. E. McCowen, 
block north of aquars, Bov 233, Sny
der. 38-tfe

WANT TO BUY two yoimg sheep. 
Times office. tfo

WANTED—Old batteries, $4 each in 
on new Llndley battery.—Minton St 
Walker Grocery, or Jimmie & Louie’s 
Station. 50-tfe

WANTBD—200 fryers weighing from 
two pounds up. See George Clark 
at Ice plant. 1-tfc

For Rent
Fo r  RENT — Two-room furnished 
apartment; private bath.—1012 25th 
Street, phone 343-A. 1$

FOR RENT—Two large south rooma 
—Mrs. J. C. Wall, Route 1. l-2p

FOR RENT—Three-room furnished 
apartment; electric refrigerator and 
garage.—Browning Food Market, le

FOR RENT — Two-room furnished 
apartment.—S. T. Henkell, 502 25th 
Street. ip

FOR RENT — Mtxlem three-room 
furnished south apartmefll.—Phono 
378, 3000 Avenue S. lo

THE TIMES Is offering a new serv^ 
Ice! Competent typewriter and I 
Ing machine man wltt
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Candle-Lighted 
Scene Setting for 
P-TA Installation

Thursday, June 12, 1947

lu  a candle-lighted ceremony held 
at Hemtlelgh School Prldiiy evening 
Mrs. Tlielma Hacker was Installed 
aa president of the Hermleliih Par
ent-Teacher AssiK'latlon.

Installation rituals fur the new 
P-TA officers were directed by Mrs,
W. C. Fargason,

Other new Hennlelgh P-TA offi
cers include: Mrs. 1). E. Watson, 
vice president; Mrs. J. T. Bryant, 
secretary; and Mrs. Jay V'aughn, 
treasurer.

During the installation ceremonie.s 
Mrs. Roxie Soules of Pyron acted as 
retiring vice president: Mrs. Orville 
Hess as the new treasurer in the ab
sence of Mrs Vaughn: and Minnie 
Lee Williams as retiring treasurer.

Mrs. Hacker, in conjunction with 
installation ceremonies, announced 
committee chairmen as follows: Mrs.
Roxie Soules, program chairman;
Frank Andrews of P>Ton, finance 
chairman; Mrs Exa Hammond, 
hospitality; Mnnie Lee Williams, 
publicity; Mrs. C. L. Boattenham- 
er, study group; Mrs. N E. Simmons 
of Pyron, room mothers; Mrs. J. P.
Hale, membership; Mrs. D. E. Wat
son, youth recreation; Mrs. W. D.
Sims, health; Hugh Robinson, safe
ty; and Mrs. B P. Henderson, pub
lications.

Aimouncement was made that a 
basket picnic will b«' held following j 
the Hermlei:4li P-T.A business meet- ■ 
ing on July 3

Members voted Friday evening to j M. L, Andress, well known county 
send delegates to the organization farmer and Scurry County Farm 
meeting of the new District 16 A sso-' Bureau official, and his wife re-

ATTRACTIVE .Merriaii frow - 
(ler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kubert Ci. Crowder of Snyder, 
and a former teacher in Snyder 
High School, had as a high
light of the current collegr term 
at Abilene Christian College, Ab
ilene, exhibition of her major 
art work. Merrian was one of 
three art majors at ACC. Mer- 
rian’s recent art exhibit of 45 
pictures included oil and pastels, 
water colors and pencil sketch'es. 
The’ Snyder girl, for the third 
year an ACC beauty, is vice pres
ident of the Art Club and secre
tary of the Delta Theta social 
club.

.\.'.dresses I'nderK’o
• / .  > b b ( ? e s  i ) e r a t  i o n  S j nct.-d with

Area Men Go to National REA Meet 
At Spokane; Seymour Man Is Prexy

Howard C. David.son, project at
torney, and Demp Kearney, secre
tary of the board, represented Mid
west Electric Cixiiieratve recently at 
tne fifth annual convention of the 
National Rural Electric Ctxiperatlve 
A.' ŝiK'iation. heid at Spokane. Wash
ington.

Over J.OOO funnel s. Unall town 
business and professional men and 
*tair friends made tlie pilgrimage 
to Spokane for the annual con
clave

Davidson and Kearney furnish 
The Times with the following ac
count of the meeting:

Seven hundred cixiperatves, pub
lic jKiwer districts and public utility 
districts in 42 states are members of 
the National Rural Electric Cixip- 
erative A.s.srx’iatlon. All of them are 
owned by the consumers they serve, 
and all are required to repay lixins 
borrowed from the Rural Electrifi
cation Administration with Interest.

Tom E. Craddock, manager of B-K 
Electric Cooperative at Seymour, 
and secretary of the city of Sey
mour, was elected president of the 
association, succeeding J. C. Nichols 
of Cixiy. Wyoming, rancher. Ben 
Jaspers of Steamboat Bock, Iowa, 
farmer, became vice pre.sident.

are not nos^ihle Dr. Srilard pre
dicted that future atomic warfare 
would ullli/,e radio active materials 
which would not damage cities "but 
the men and women inside of the 
cities would not remain alive."

The other scientist on NRECA's 
program was Dr Limus C. Pauling 
of the California Institute of Tech- 
iioUmV, «ho repeated Dr. Szilard's 
warnings of the awful effects of an 
atomic war. Speaking of peace
time applications. Dr. Pauling pre
dicted: "Power plants will be in ex
istence before long and o[x;ratlng." 
Comparing the cost of uranium for 
atomic energy with coal lor steam 
generation o f electricity. Dr. Paul
ing declared, "It is essentially not li
ng compared to the cost of coal. "

Midwest Electric Cixiperative, rep
resented at the national conclave by 
Davidson and Kearney, serves Scur
ry. B»)rden, Fisher. Jones. Mitchell, 
Stonewall and Nolan Counties.

Sidelights From 
Washinpton

D\Y thU little girl, 
five-yeai'-cid Jranie Montieth of 
Nugent, hopes to ride a real 
lioisc. She U a patient at the 
Scotti.sh Kite Hospital for Crip
pled Children at Dallas. Giving 
Jeanie a ride on a new hoppy 
horse is Dr, Marshall T, Steel, 
pastor of the Highland lAtric 
Methodist Church.

As indicated bv the wide selection George Mahon. j  , , a v.
of speakers on the National Rural <>f the Army Air Forces Mrs. Dior a Woody of Long Beaclh
Electric Ctx>ix>rative A.ssociaton’s I“ ftl t*'** fat'se natUmal d e fe n s e  |California, is here visiUng Mr. and 
program, delegates to the conven- ® victory in the Hoase o f  R e p - ;  Mrs. R B. Woody.
t:on were lntere.sted in broad tecli- rerentatives la.st week which will b«' 
nical and economic problems con- “ warning to the world that the

■ ■ is not plannng to

She will also

Girls  ̂ Softball 
Team Loses Tilt 
To Colorado City

lit their fim, out-of-town soft- 
liall game for the current season, 
played here Saturday evening, the 
Snyder Legion girls showed plenty 
of spunk before they bowed to the 
Colorado City girls, 19 to 5.

The game wa.>i the first four 
stanzas was almost anyone's guess, 
os the highly touted Colorado City 
girls’ team only mustered a 6 to 4 
lead as the fifth inning closed.

Snyder Legion girls used no sub
stitutes, but the Colorado City girls 
had their whole town to pick from 
and ran in substitutes when they 
believed it would relieve a player 
on the dlamosid.

Could the local Legion girls liave 
used substitute players, sports ob
servers feel the final tally would 
have been a different story.

Outstanding softball player Sat- 
mday evening lor Snyder was Jean 
Taylor, who played shortstop. Jean 
“mltted” three out of lour balls that 
came her way.

Colorado City girls' outstanding 
player was Runnels, the pitcher. 
Spurts fans conceded Saturday eve
ning she was the best pitcher fer 
a girl that had appeared on the local 
diamond.

For best results in feeding lambs,
visit with a sister. Mrs. Fannie Lee each animal ncetbi about one Uncar 
In  an at Plalnview. foot of trough space.

the electrificatii 11 of 
rural area.<. tlovernmeul and busi
ness executives, congressmen, scien
tists and the a.ssociation's officials 
addres,spd delegates. Nine conunit-

clation, a gathering that will be held Itunied Friday from Liibbtx'k. where tees proix>si-d re.'jolutions which were 
in Abilene Friday, June 27. jboth underwent operations la.st ' pa-'̂ sixl by the convention, ranging

• I week. j from sharp criticism of "false ccon-
Vet Radio Program Slated. I Andre.ss underwent an operation 

ion his right eye, following an eye 
"Educational Benefits ’ will be the I injury .sustained some time buck, 

theme for Sunday iiresentation over Mrs. .Andress underwent a no.se op- 
Statlon KXOX, Sweetwater, 12:45 jeration to relieve liay fever suffer- 
noon, of the "Airlines Service Offi- mg.
cer” radio program of the Snyder j Mr. and Mrs. .Andress are conva- 
Veterans o f Foreltn Ware Post. .All lesciiig nicely this week, 
radio owners of the area are Invited |
to dial in the program. | Montana was organizixl as a ter-

iritory in 1864 and was admitted to

omy ” in Congress, where drastic 
.slaslics in the Department of In
terior’s ixjwcr program has been pro-

Unned States 
surrender Iwr position as the world s 
greatest air power.

Tlie controversy over U. S. air 
power arose- wlien the approprui- : 
tions committee, the committee upon | 
which I .s»Tve, .slashed $40.000 000 
from funds recommended for the , 
purcha.se of new ain’lanes. Tlie re
quest for the funds had been made | 
of Congre.ss by tin- chief of the | 

the seerelary of 
com- '

A fortnight means two weeks. jthe union as a state in 1889

ixvsi'd, to ai»proval of a retirement i Army Air Forces 
program for system employees. | itod the president Tin

In a hldilight of the convention mittee then requested the Hoiisv- to 
program, delegates heard two out- approve the sla.siL 
standing atomic scientists give their ; In committee I had offered an 
views of iK-ace-time applications of ; amendment to restore the ain'lanes 
atomic ixiwer. and warnings that I which had been denied, but I was 
atomic wars will be • catastrophic. ” overwhelmingly defeated When the 
Ur, la-o Szilard, University of Chi- ! bill came up in the Hou.se of Repre-

It Was Plenty of Insurance 
Protection 10 Years Ago

DON’T LET IT BE TOO 
LATE IN YOUR CASE!

Badly under-insured lo.vscs occur frequently because 
many owners fail to inc;case their insurance to meet 
sharply incc.ised replacement co:ts. The same is true 
of household effects and [lersonal property. Insurance 
costs, however, have been generally reduced during re
cent years. Don’t take chances. Let this agency help 
you determine whether your present coverage on your 
properly is adequate.

Boren & Son
I X s  r  R ,v X c  E A (; e  x  (’ v

BASEMENT TIMES BUILDING
Kbooe 1% Snyder, le ia i

cago blopiiysicist and co-discovcrcr 
of one of the e.sseiitial links to pro
duction of the atomic bomb, pointed 
out that prixluctlon of electric power

sentatives I took up the fight again, 
re-offerinj the amendment to re
store the funds for the airplanes. 

Tlic Republican leadership fought
with atomic energy would be eco- the amendment and the question 
nomlcal where hydroelectric p l a n t s  jwa.s heatedly debuted for a part of

three days.

Mrs. H W. Smith and daughter, 
Janice, of Ode.ssa, have been here 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mad
ding and family

f o u ’ ll fin d  the men w h o  k n o w  

y o u r cor h e s t - a t  the sign o f

BETTER SERVICE

r I Finally, in the la.st half hour ofWaiting for the Fireworks. L , . . . j ̂ the debate, Congres.sman Andrews
"The ixHiple in our part of town 'o f New York, the Republican chair- 

are watching the results of a very man of the House committee on 
interesting conflict." armed forces, took the floor in .sup-

"What is it?" ! port of my amendment and in sup-
"An irresistible blonde has ju.st jport of iiiv contention that the ap- 

met an immovable bachelor." j propriatlons coinimtiee had misrep
resented the lacts and the figures 
in reR.'iid to Army air power. This 

■ broke the back of the opixs-uton and 
shortly thereafter the amendment 

jwas licet pted and passed the House. 
A riiniler of members of Congress 
fi 111 Tivi-s wire very aggressive in 
tile ...uccc.ssful effort to restore the 
func.s.

I argued that it would lie inex- . 
disable for us today, or at any fu- i 
ture time, to start down the road to 
a second rate air force and an in- | 
adi-quate national defense program. ; 
It was stated tl'.a' the defeat of the i 
airplane reqii-.! I would be a straw | 
in the wind whch would lead to I 
dangerous Inlearatlonal consequenc
es. 1 pointed out that tire Army 
aprroprintions bil’ contained savings 
in funds to the extent of $475,000,000 
and Uiat the e.xpenditure of the ad
ditional $40,000,000 provided in mj- 
ami-ndment for Army airplanes 
would not seriously Interfere with 
tile econnri’i program.

Without my amendment there 
were already sufliclent fund.-i in the 

' bill to provide 561 airplanes. With 
the amendment the bill provides for 
749 aircraft of llu- latest type, the 
planes to come off the assembly line 
within two years.

Funds were not reduced for the 
National Guard, tlie ROTC units in 
liigh scliools and colleges, and re- 

i .serve officer training otherwise. No 
cut was made In funds requested 

; for tile important work of research 
! and development. The bill reduced 
War Department civilian iicrsonnel 
by 74,600 employees and officer per- 
.sonnel by 18,000, it being felt that 
the Army was somewliat top heavy 
with officers. The bill provides for 
an Army of 1,070,000 men during the 
period June 30, 1947, to July 1, 1948. 
Tlu- total funds in the bill exceed 
$5,000,000,000.

TH E R E ’ S no "guess
w ork”  when your car 

rolls into our service de
partment, for every mechanic 
at the sign o f  De Soto-Plym outh 
Service is an expert on your car.

m
Because our men know your car 
so well, they go straight to  the 
point o f  trouble. Then, using 
proper equipment and factory

engineered and inspected part's, 
they do their work in quick, exp>ert 
fashion. Their experience means 
more trouble-free nules for you, 
so stop in soon.

Schooling Motors
GOOD GULF SERVICE, TOO!

24-Hour

TAXI SERVICE
Out-of-town calls accepted. 
Will pick up and deliver 

Laundry.

CALL 14S

/  -IVAere a/sfom ers /eaue ĉ s fr/em /s!

1 a ‘ 1 Eydick Hooks 
Roofing ( ’o.

Roof your res- 
jdence or other gjS 
building. Esii- 
mates m a d e
without charge. \^e use 
genuine ftuberoid roofing 
materials. ,  All work guaran
teed.

Lydick’Hooks 
Roofing Co.

Phonf 4088 Abilene, Texas

TO ALL MY FRIENDS

P e n n e y s  i s  a n  

O l d  H a n d  a t  
S a v i n g Y b u  M o n e y

We run i»iir stores the way a thrifty lioiisekeeper 
runs her home. Vi e don't sell on credit. ^  e dnti t 
deli ver. I ’.ash-uiid-curry saves u Ini o f inoiiey — 
for YOU. Vl'e hiiy carefully, with a sharp eye for 
(|iiulily (nothing's u hurguin if it isn’t good as 
well us ch eap ).

Yes, we're old  hands at saving you money. 
Our ensliniiers know it -a n d  trust ns. .And we 
wouldn't sell out that conlidence for any thing 
in llie world.

W K  T H I N K  T I I K S K  A K K  

u n h k a t . ^ i i I uK;  i i r Y S !

I am glad to he hark on the joh at 
Gos.v fit jscizler Motor Conqiany, where 
I am do'iig general repair work on all 
makes of cars. ’

I c-rl'iinly a|>preciate all your favors 
after I lirol’.f my leg.

V< hen you need repair vs-ork. yout hus- 
iiiess will he aiqircciated by

CLAUDE COX
fHKS & .-^ETZl.EK .MOTOK CO.MI'ANY

MEN’ S

S A N D A L S  
1.00 Pr.

W'hat a value! Durable, 
cool leather Sandals. To 
wear all summer!

MISSES’

S A N D A L S  
2.00 Pr.

Browns, Ians, reds, white. 
.Smart >lrap Sandals in 
sizes 4 to 8.

HATHAWAY CUSHION DOT

PRISCILLA CURT A IN.S 
2.00 Pair

I'.arh pair 7b inches w id e and 90 inches long. Deep ruffles. 
1 U 'hion cots on soft marquisette. Creamy While.

Solid ('olor Luncheon (doths 54.x72 ...1.50 
Solid Color Luncheon ( ’loths 54x54 LOO
Ih’etty Paper Drapes, 90” lonjr...... 98c pr.
Macliine Painted Muslin Shades. \vh. 1.29
Men’s Striped Pajamas, pr...........  8.79
Towncraft Shirts........................    8.49
Men’s Rayon Slack Socks, pr...............88c
Solar Straws foi* Men, weatherized.. 2.98

4 #  ! A MT  M l S S A C l  / MOM T H t  T I X A S  l U T A M l  D l A l l t S  4 S S 0 C I A T I 0 M ~
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The Texas Bulane Dealers A ssociation  

asks e v e r y  d om estic  bu tan e o r  p r o 

p a n e  g a s  user lo  lak e  stock o f  y o u r  

present system If your tank cannot fur

nish gas enough  to serve y ou  through 

the four winter months without refilling, 

y o u  m ay  find you rse lf w ithout heal 

ifiis winter.

N ew  industries d e v e lo p e d  during 

the w a r  n o w  d e m a n d  tre m e n d o u s  

amounts o f butane and p rop a n e  gases 

throughout the year. O n  the o th e r  

hand, cJomestiC users o f  gas burn four 
to seven times more in winter than in 
summer. B ecause  o f trem en d ou s d e 

m and, you r  dealer is a b le  lo  furnish 

y ou  very little m ore gas in winter than 

in summer In. order to "level o f f ' this 

h igh w inter load , h ealing  g a s  users

must plan n ow  lo  tank up far a h ea d  

with a four months’ supply.

By doin g  this you  can b e  absolutely 

sure o f  your supply. It's "W inter Insur

a n ce ’ ’ just as the farm er has a lw ays 

s to r e d  gra in  e a r ly  f o r  w in ter use. 

H o u se w iv e s  d o  their canning in the 

summer. Your gas will a lre a d y  b e  in 

you r lank w hen you  n eed  it most A nd 

b y  taking less lime for your dealer 's  

services, he can supply you  and your 

n e ig h b ors  m ore  efficiently and  m ore 

econom ica lly  at the time w hen winter 

roads usually hold up gas delivery.

B efore you  buy any system , consult 

you r local gas dealer. He is your friend, 

he k n ow s b u ta n e -p r o p a n e , and  he 

will c o o p e r a te  in ev e ry  w a y  lo  help 

you  prepare for w inter now .

HERMLEIGH BUTANE SUPPLY-ffcrm/cigfc, Texas . 
WES-TEX APPLIANCE CO MPANY-Snyifcr,P/ionc 234 

SCURRY BUTANE S V P P L Y -E a stH ig h w a y,S n yd er-P h on e2M



Authentic
Statement

By ROCSKR \V. HAHSON

 ̂ Biibstm MeuckwOuAts,
 ̂ June (i—BfD re ti!ie start »>f liH7 

we all loukt>d K iw i:d  to u building 
booiii such as we tkid i.ot .s<'en 
since the lt)'J7-29 pt'riod. We 
know that now tills anticipated 
booni has not materialized. Nor do 

• ve expect any %uch boom this year. 
What happened to demand?

Construction Costs.
We have all rend about the high 

o-st of building materials. Th.se 
of as who h 've wanted to build or 
who have been forced to build have 
found O'is only too true. Lumber 
luis bt-en exorbiUiivtly high and 
tihc gn'en lumber n w cn tlie 
market is net making g  ud ho'use'i. 
Muterials Itive not only been }n»r 

but they have been scarce. Both 
of these factors have delayed the 
exp'.cUxl boom.

Labor Is the great detriment 
to the building trade. The o at of 
labor is high and the w-arkmansiip 
is far from expert. M m y men 
w4u> have previcusly h;id little iv^l 
cxpr-rlenco are obtaining the same 
■wjge.s as skillt'd craft.sm.in Prts- 
-•nt lab r union practice.s do not 
encourare keeping the supply of 
skilled labor low and the rates high. 
Wh« n a m.in pays for a bulld iig, 
be it residential or industrial, he 
wants to know tlrat he Is obtain
ing sound material and the best 
p,>s;ble worknxin-ililp while '=tlll 
keeping his price within a reason
able f lire
* Buyers Resistance.

Iiulastrial building, although up 
o  till' till' '.Indired by eovi-rn- 

ment regulation, has had a post
war .start. We have scon evidences 
of things in the plans and construc
tion begun by leading busine.sses 
and throiiA ut the UnlUd State.s. 
Will thi.s program follow through in 
the face of the much ballyhooed 
business recession? More likely 
this al.- will slack off and nwult 
the time when mat rials and 1 lyp? 
re b th o.-eaper and b»>tter.
How many veteran.s and i>th r 

pe'ple dl placed by f 'e  wa- 
thou'ht of building ''omes when 
pe.ace at last came? How many 

more had decided to buy homes? 
If we could compare the above 
countless thousands with those that 
actually found it feasible to build 
or buy. we would find a wide gap 
between desire and realization. In 
addition to excessive costs and poor 

orkmanship, building regulations 
have proved discouraging. Contin
ued -trikes have contributed to the 
general iH-ssimism. Only those who 
have been forced into building or 
buying to keep a roof over their 
heads have succumbed. This has 
left a group, less pressed by need 
and bettor able to await more favor
able opportunities. Thus, we have 
seen a gradual drop in prices of 
older hou-ses since about sept cm- 

or. I94fi. Not all the newly built 
hoase.s are being snapped up.

Hrmand Still Exists.
There are today irersistent re- 

quc.sts for federal and state hoasng 
for veterans and others. We hear 
3f  many fires and resulting deaths 
wrought about by ov'er-crowded con- 
lltions and careless conversion of 
irlvate homes Into lodging houses. 
Builders of apartments and houses 
> t ent will be encouraged only when 

•osts of building pnrducts have ev- 1 
■ned out. They wait also for a time 
when the cost of labor is more pre- 
llctable and their work more pro- 
'Iclent.

As for building stocks, most of 
hem are at or near their lows for 
he year. Their prospects are good 
ler.au.se of the .still un.satlsfied de- 
nand. They have been kept down 

the failure of the building boom 
0 pnigre.s.s. There has already been 
in indication that some manufac- 
acturers and proceasers of bulld
og materials may cut their prices. 
Jhould thi.s work out. manufacturers 
f other construction materials may 
ollow suit. When some of the 
•roblems facing present con.struc- 
lon are solved, then volume con- 
tructlon can start. When this 
lappons we win sec a rise In the 
..rnlngs of building stocks. Thus, 
It hough the building boom has been 
clayed, I continue to feel that it 
.111 .some day come.

^ m r r y  C o u n t i j  ® i m ^ a
u n .L M K  
M'MHKH OU

m n k H'KN h u n d r k dSNVDr.K. T i m s ,  I I  T K I t r  1  O
1 ^  FORIT-SKVtJ^THURSDAY.
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Consumption by 

Mills Keeps Up 
Cotton Demand

Cotton consuming spindles In the 
United States during April were op
rated at 121.7 per cent of capacity, 
ba.sed on 80 hours per week, latest 
Weekly Cotton Market Review, pre
pared for Times readers by the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture, reveals.

Cotton consumption by mills has 
been at an unasually high level," 
the review continues, "and some n- 
dications jxrlnt to the fact some 
mills have been reduced by the num
ber of shifts and that a few are 
working le.ss da.vs per week.

The Commodity Credit Corpora
tion has completed the purchase of 
154.700 bales of cotton for UNRRA. 
The cotton bought under the offers 
to purchase whch were opened on 
March 24, April 30 and May 3.

The corporation, the review con
tinues, abio announces that  ̂ distrl- 
':u!ii n oi proceeds from the sale of 
cotton pooled from the 1943 crop 
will F\irt immediately.

S)Hit cotton price in Dallas lust 
Wetlnes<<e.v was 30 30 cents, com- 
P'red wth 36.15 cents a week ago 
an 1 I7.n5 cr nts a year ago.

Oileringb consisted manly ol .small 
'■it.  and Ijv. u  grade.s. They were 
I'rin'cipt'H.v from buyers in the .small
er market-. Shippers In central 
markets were reixirted to be offer- 
lie- .-o;nr >r.', 11 lots th-ii i. re *n ex- 
■ s 1 ' mimedlatc ne.-u;
Heported :; les in t'lf l 'i " a s  mar- 

ke; e.ir.ounled to h.3o3 t; ’ es for the 
\v( ik eiidin ’ last Wednesday, against 
7,994 bales last week.

Cultivation of the 1947 crop, the 
review concludes, made good prog
ress In North and Central Texas. 
The crop In South Texas was 
frultiiiK well. Replanting is gener
ally underway in Oklahoma, but 
was hindered to an extent by wet 
soal. Cool nights have prevented 
maximum growth of cotton In most 
parts of the Southwest.

Liilii't Need a Husband.
A woman of color was being regis

tered at the clinic. After the u.sual 
questions, the attendant asked, "Are 
vou married?" Nodding in the af- 
flnnutlvc, the woman answered, 
"Ves, ma'am, I been married twice."

"Any children?"
"Oh, yes. I has six."
"All by the same father?"
"Oh. no. ma'am, I'sc had two by 

mv first husband, two by my second 
and two by myself."

THIS ( AMHH SHOT shows 
why farmers in Ochiltree t'ouiity 
ill the northern tip of the Fan- 
handle, are jubilant over proo- 
|H-et for a wheal harvest which 
could break the 1944 record of

lO.tKM.IMMI bushels In the county. 
Taken about three weelcs before 
harvest, this picture shows the 
sire of wheat which some esti
mates said would make 35 birsh- 
els per acre. Left to right.

IliHid Wills. Ochiltree County 
agent; Elliott Lee, AAA serre- 
tary; Harold Hndson, Ochiltree 
Herald-News editor; and J. II. 
Kershaw. Sheriff W. II. Lance 
made the picture.

Vels and Families of 
r .  S. I.Tr in ('ensus

War veterans and their families 
In this area and over the country 
now make up one-lhlrd of the pop
ulation of the nation, and within 
five years will account for 43 per 
cent.

So rejxirts the Veterans Admln- 
Istratiun, In a release to Times read
ers. After five more years, unless 
neW wars rhar.ge the rate, the 
Veteran-family population will level 
off and finally decline.

The Veterans Administration de
fines a veteran's family as a family 
unit living together and headed by 
a veteran -which might Include a 
wife, children, parents and relatives 
by blood, marriage or adoption. Not 
Included In calculations, however, 
arc deix-ndents of dece.ased veterans 
or parents of a veteran not living 
in tile same household with him.

COTTON QUIZ
FINE COTTON

Excellent advice is given on how i 
to cure a cold. Canvassers lor good j 
causes have been heard to say that j 
some people needed to be cured of 
cold feet. ,

jiNt.-
IN A CONTEST OF 
experimental spinning  
A SIM6LS POUND OF COTTON 
VVA.S SPUN INTO YARN NEARLY OM 
TN9NSAN0 Mias LONG...OR A GREAT 
ft iS S i ER UNGTH than the PISIMCE
t o RICMMOND, VIRGINIA)

Santa Fe iVrea O ops 
I Alon^r for Year
I "Snyder's 10 principal markets and 
people of the county can look for 
watermelons to start rolling In soon 
from the Coastal Plans,” reports 
the June 1 agricultural condition re
port of the Santa Fe Railway Com
pany,

“Watermelon plantings of some 
5.400 acres got off to a good start, 
and before July 1 the melons should 
be in local channels.

"First cutting of oats Is reported 
In south of Snyder's trade zone, and 
both wheat and barley In a 50-mile 
radius of Snyder are maturing very 
rapidly.

"The state as a whole has had a 
wide variety of weather during the 
past 30 days. Temperatures varied 
from 60 to 100 degrees and a 30-day 
drouth continued until mid-May. In 
the over-all picture, however, farm
ers are reported to be well along 
with farming operations," the re
port concludes.

Second Half of 
Softball League 
Schedule Posted

Because so many inquiries have 
been received. The Times Is happy 
to run the schedule of the Scurry 
County Softball League from June 
13 through July 4.

It Is recommended that the sched
ule, prepared by Tommy Beene, 
county director, be clipped for handy 
reference:

Friday. June 13—8:00 p. m., Ira 
vs. Legion girls; 9:00 p. m., Ira boys 
vs. Legion boys.

June 16—8:00 p. m boys’ game, 
Hermlelgh vs. Ira; 9 00 p. m., Hcrm- 
lelgh vs. Ira girls.

June 17—8:00 p. m., yets vs. Fire- 
Boys In boys' game; 9:00 p. m.. 
Vets vs. Girl Scouts.

June 20—8:00 p. m.. Legion vs. 
Fluvanna In boys' game: 9:00 p. m.. 
Legion girls vs. Fluvanna girls.

June 23 -8:00 p. m.. Fluvanna vs. 
Vets In girls' game; 9:00 p. m., Flu
vanna vs. Vets, boys’ game.

June 24—8:00 J ) .  m., girls' game, 
Ira vs. Legion; 9:00 p. m., Ira vs. 
Legion boys.

June 27 -8:00 p. m.. Fue Boys v.s. 
Hermlelgh boys; 9:00 p. m., Herm- 
leigh vs. Scouts In girls' game.

June 30— 8:00 p. n^. Legion vs. 
Hermlelgh boys; 9:00 p. m., girls' 
game. Legion vs. Hermlelgh.

July 1—8:00 p. m.. Fire Boys vs. 
Fluvanna, boys; 9:00 p. m., Flu
vanna vs. Girl Scouts.

July 4—8:00 p. m , Ira vs. Vets in 
girls’ game; and at 9:00 p. m., Ira 
vs. Vets In boys’ game.

TAX ru.MMISSIONEK of San 
.Antonio, .Alfred (iailaghun, right, 
Ik "sn.ippr'il" as hr talks to prr- 
clnrt workers the clay of the 
Hentoeratie p r i m a r y  rirrtion 
whlrlt saw him go into a runoff 
against .Maury .Mavrrirk, former 
rongrrssm.in and former mayor 
of San Antonio, for the post of 
n ayor.

Mrs. (Jeral (ireen Up 
From Pneumonia Tilt

(irasshoppers Killed 
Now Mav Save Fields

Annaixill.i Is the eauit :1 of Mary
land.

An early start on grasshopper con
trol Is being encouraged now be
cause the insects right now are 
young and easy to kill. They are 
bunched together after the hatch 
and therefore very little bait will 
kill them; they are reported to be 
still on the edge of fields and have 
not as yet done any damage to row 
crop.s.

County farmers are urged to con
tact the county agent for a suitable 
poison bran bait.

Insects arc already showing up 
now In Ernth, Archer and other 
countes. Fifty dead hoppers now, 
say crop observers, will be worth 200 
dead hoppers 30 da.vs from now.

Snyder friends will be happy to 
Ironi Mrs. Gerpl G. Green has re
turned home from a Roscoc hospital, 
and is recovering satisfaclouiy from 
pneumonia .

Mrs. Greene,'an officer in the 
Snyder Order of Ea.sterii Star, has 
been critically 111. Her friends ho;)e 
for her a speedy convalescence.

Flenty uf .Morale.
When things Icxikcd black fur Eng- 

lind during the recent conflict. Field 
Marshal Sir John Dill Is said to luivo 
used this storj’ In his )x‘p tnlk.s to 
his troop.s:

A passerby saw two teams of kld.s 
playing baseboll in a southern town. 
He asked one of the boys what the 
score was. "We're behind, 28 to 0," 
said the kid.

"Well," said the .stranger, "you 
don't look very discouraged with a 
score like that.”

"Discouraged? We ain't dlseour- 
a?ed. We ain't come to bat yet."

*atdi Pockets May 
Me iMore Servieable 
VVi<h These Pointers

Women of Snyder and Scurry 
ounty have doubtless noticed that 
le patch pocket comers on clothes ' 
re weak spots, and often wear away 
iiring verj’ active work or play.
So states Mrs. FIstella Strayhorn, 
:urry County home demonstration 
sent, who reports the patch pock- 

comers need to have additional 
Itched-ln strength.
Mrs. Strayhorn recommends that 
e stitching on a pocket be ended 
-h a diagonal design at the comer. 
Recently, clothing and textile spe- 
ilists conducted bests searching 
r methods of prolonging useful- 
ssness of women's clothes. Sev- 
al different endings to pocket 
tchlng were designed and corn- 
red In laboratory testa, and the 

agonal design proved to be the 
rongest because strain on the cloth 
s  distributed more evenly when 

pocket was pulled.
The county home demonstration 
■nt points out that a pocket's en- 
'ance does not depend on comer 

heriy entirely. She says the 
tgth of the fabric of thread and 
th of stitches share the respon- 
tty but a good ending stitch i 
. gives strength to pockets Is an 
xutaot taelp.

M nUf I B. F. Goodrich llUW! S ilverto w n sss n
REWAR PRIG

! Aii

'TT " '

for all popular sizes of the tire that
OUTWEARS PREWAR 
TIRES
Y»st»rtkiy't Price 16.10 
Prewar Pri<9 14.75
T O D A Y ’S  PRICE O N LY

.— ..

DOyBLE-BAR

6.00-16 
'PLUS TAX

O ne lon g, one short bar, paired, 
take a clean bite. Double bite and 
extra grip . . .  steady pull in hardest 
going. Positive traction.

S.90-17-14.20*, 6 .50-16-17.45*, 7 .00-15-19.35*
I). F. G oodrich  announces a big reduction in the 
price o f  the famous Silvcriown tire!
Yes, you can now huy all popular sizes o f  the (ire 
that outwears prewar tires at actually less tiuiii prewar 
prices! And despite higher manufacturing costs too. 
One o f  the things that makes possilsle this huge 
price reduction is the tremendous thmatul for the 
new Silvertown—greater than for any tire B. F. 
G oodrich  ever produced. la  fact, more miles have 
been driven on this new tire than any other tire intro
duced since the war.

puts this 6.00-16 
tiro on your car

OPEN-CEHTER TREAD
N o  mud-catching pockct3 to hold mud, 
dirt and trash that slow you down. 
Gives as it rolls —  mud, dirt drop out. 
Makes ■work go faster and easier.

d o w n  • A  W EEK

MILLER SERVICE
p . ^ . .

Across Street From Bank

EXTRA RICH SHOULDERS
. . .  T o  prevent sideslip and give full 
traction in soft soil. Firm grip from 
shoulder to shoulder. Helps give the 
"best traction on earth!”

T0B6R, L0H6ER WEARUia ROBBER
. ,^’#9vwA'i-b >, .V ..la

i ^ w F . m S T  I N  R U B B E R - • *

Makes these big, husky tires good for 
lots of long service . . . saves you  
ntpnpy St every turn! S S S  U S !

II

Yield Estimated 
To Average Near 

15 Bushels Acre
Combines began rolling Tuesday 

as Scurry County’s 1947 crop of 
golden grain reached the maturity 
stage.

And with slightly over 10,000 
acres devoted to small grains this 
year—wheat oats and barley, grain 
producers had two things to be 
thankful for— Ideal weather and 
gcxxl price levels fur small grains.

Crop observers predicted this week 
that the average yield per acre on 
wheat, for example, would be "right 
on the money" at approximately 15 
bashels to the acre.

Not only have new and old com
bines b«»en oiled and "rlgjed up” for 

^gatlierlnj the fields of golden grain, 
but local truckers have added floor- 

t imr material where needed and have 
grain beds of trucks ready to bring 
the .small grains to market.

A check-up the first part of the 
week with local grain buyers and 
Inadale buyers revealed tliat No. 1 

I wheat was brin ing from $2 to $2.05 
j)er bushel.

I Texas Extension Service officials 
urged all grain producers In Scurry 
and otIuT ceuntles to combine the 
wheat, oats and hurley dry. Mois
ture content of rain cannot be very 
high arid gralnmen over the South 
Plains, for instance, say sales are 
virtually "out" where molsure con
tent runs above 12 per cent.

Oats opened this week on local 
markets at 70 cents, and It was un
derstood at mid-week that price 
levels ranged from 70 to 80 cents a 
bushel.

Because Scurry County shipped 
only a few carloads of grain In 1946 
keen Intcre.st Is being shown in how 
much small grain may move from 
the county during the 1947 season.

Perhaps the estimate may be 
slight, but a check with transpor
tation officials indicate Scurry Coun
ty may ship about 150 carloads of 
small grains this sca.son.

Since a car holds 1,000 bushels of 
grain, gross shipment from the 
county of 150 carload.s would repre
sent a small erain crop of 150.000 
bushels.

There was .small doubt, whatever 
average grain yields may be. observ
ers said, but what the 1947 grain 
crop would mean at least a quarter 
of million dollars to Scurr>' County. 
In the West Texas area the crop la 
expected to be wort.h approximately 
$20,000,000.

It is uiiderstod that .'omc area 
ranchers, anxious to secure livestock 
feed, are paying slightly over 70 
cents a bushel for good oats. Some 
producers, it Is reported, ore hold
ing oats at 70 cents a bushel in 
hopes prices might advance.

Exact status the grain market 
cliangcs from day to day, but a 
return to "cart wheel" wheat—$2 per 
biLshel looks mighty good to those 
with .small grain fields ready for 
combines.

Railroads call attention to the 
fact the country will experience an
other shortage of box car- this .-um- 
nier.

Several county truckers, combine 
operators and tractor drivers are 
leaving this week for the Texas Pan
handle, and according to statements 
at mid-week will follow the grain 

I harvest Into Oklahoma and Kansas.

[New Flowing Oil
! WellinCokePool\

Holding Interest
Operators in this county at'.ci area 

wth holdln-s in the Strawn field of 
Northwestern Coke County had a 
good "nioralo boost” over the week
end when Sun Oil Company No. 2 
Ficd Jaine.'on, fourth proriucer in 
the Jaino.son pool, and more than a 
mile .south-.southea.st extension, was 
completed for a 24-lioiir flow of 
426-82 barrels of 47.2 gravity oil 
through quarter-inch choke.

Operator’s No. 2 Jameson is by 
far thi- li igist well In the poc.l al
though It has the thinnest but .soft
est pay section.

Sun No. 1 Allen Jameson, dis
covery well, was finaled December 
13, 1946, for a natural 24-hour flow 
of 168 barrels of oil, having stopped 
at 6,245 feet only 20 feet In the pay.

Sun No. 1 Fred Jameson, quarter 
iiillo south of the discovery, flowed 
naturally 247.96 barrels of oil In 
24 hours ending April 15 for com
pletion from three -series of cosing 
perforations between 6,165 and 6,346 
feet. Sun No. 1 Homer H. Jame
son, quarter mile west of the pool 
opener, was completed May 7 for a 
24-hour flaw of 196.47 barrels from 
acidized m y at 6.200-6,548 feet.

Production In the Sun No. 2 Fred 
Jameson is through 540 perora
tions in casing at 6,301-51 to 6,366- 
6,400 feet. The upper zone waa 
treated with 5,000 galloiis ol aeld. 
Oas-oil ration was 1,400-1. Flowing 
pressures were 1,475 pounds on the 
casing.

Sun ,\i 3 Fred J i ueso'i, at last 
report, was drilling at 722 feet in 
redbeds. ‘
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K a t h l e e n  N o r r i s  S a y s :
T h e  O l d  L a d y  o f  t h e  F a m i l y

Bell ■yndteaU.—W NII F t d u r M .

’T htrt srt old loJitt uho ar» uMmitigstfd ptsli, and thin  m  old Isdiat 
who on oHgth, filling in oil thi gofii in tho yonngir hounhold."

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

IF  YOU are the old lady of 
the family, stop now and 
then and take stock of 

yourself.
Ask yourself what you are 

doing uiat annoys the family, 
or any member of it, and 
helps make trouble.

Itto podition of an old ladr who la 
Odpondont upon hor famUy, and Uv> 
lag with aoa or daughter, la an ox- 
tromtljr hard ono. It ia bound to 
b o  tuD of amall ocxaUona. humllia- 
llona, Umltationa of which the 
younger crowd doean't dream. They 
try—to a greater or leaaer degree, 
depending upon the type of people 
they are—to be conaiderate and gen- 
•roua, but moat of the time it juat 
Isn’t potaible; life aweepa on at to- 
day'a rapid pace, and Mama ]uat haa 
to take it. and make the beat of it.

So Mama hai real reason to feel 
aggrieved, and she nuraea her trou
bles and exaggerates them until 
they break out on the surface. They 
break out in sharp and bitter lltUe 
jabs at the younger people, in com
plaints, in comparisons, in long 
sighs and periods of depression, and 
all these lower the home average 
of content and serenity, and give 
everyone a chance to mutter impa
tiently, “ Oh, it's just Mama again!”  

Now, since George and Marjory, 
wonderful as they are, are not going 
to change, and the children can't be 
expected to grasp the situation at 
aU, it ia decidedly up to Mama to 
be the one to make the concessions. 
It isn’t fair, of course, for Mama 
once was a strong and loving and 
protective influence in her chil
dren’s lives, ready to sacriflee ev
erything she had for their benefit. 
Once she was mistress of a hand
somer house than Marjory’s is; once 
•he was the one to decide and give 
orders, and spend money. It isn’ t 
easy for her to agree with Mar
jory’s ideas, even when Marjory is 
her own flesh-and-blood daughter. 
When Marjory is her daughter-in- 
law instead, of course, it is ten times 
harder.

Forget Comparisons, Justice.
But just the same, if Mama wants 

to win for herself a happy old 
age, now is the time for her to aban
don all thoughts of comparison, all 
resentful memories of the past, all 
sense of justice, indeed. Now is the 
time for her to study every mem
ber of the family, and every event 
of the domestic day. and think how 
•he can make herself more quietly 
useful, sympathetic, loving, ’^ is  is 
a hard ruling, but Marjory will come 
to it, too, someday, and even baby 
Marjory, delicious now at three 
years old, may someday find herself 
superfluous, dependent and alone in 
the midst of her owti people.

So, Mother, if that is your posi
tion, use your imagination and try 
to see just how the famil.v regards 
you. Check up on yourself. There 
are old ladies who are unmitigat
ed pests, and who keep a house 
shrill with argument and complaint. 
And there are old ladies who are 
angels, filling in all the gaps in the 
younger household; there to mend 
small garments, to put away laun
dry items, to answer telephones, to 
slip Into the kitchen and help with 
dishes after the party, to sit 
with the babies at night, to supple
ment the work of the nurse in a 
crisis, to quietly fill the home atmos
phere with service and love.

FITTING IN 
GRACEFULLY

Tht old lady who must livt 
with her grown children it 
often in a tad petition. She 
feelt meless, in the way, and 
out of step with the timet. If 
the it unwell, the finds it hard 
to try to he cheerf ul, and to do 
what the can to help with the 
housework. She thinks the it 
entitled to support and consid
eration of her ways because of 
the long years of care the hat 
given her children.

On the other hand, many 
old ladies have a fine time. 
They are wise enough to fit 
in gracefully, doing all they 
can to be useful, and making 
every effort to avoid annoying 
those around them. These wom
en are welcome helpers with the 
youngsters, in the kitchen, and 
tewing room. They accept the 
fact that times change, and 
that nothing can be done to 
alter the personalities of grown 
sons and daughters—and sons 
and daughters-in-law.

A im  Norris gives some ad
vice to the old lady who must 
get along with people much 
younger. All those annoying 
little habits like talking too 
much, recalling the past and 
sighing, com plaining about 
poverty, interfering with the 
discip line of the ch ildren , 
should be avoided. In this 
way, harmony can reign, says 
Miss Norris.

Shi hreohs out with criticisms ,

“‘It only Mama wouldn’t talk all 
the time,”  says a letter now on my 
desk. “ She drives us all wild, and 
yet Dan and I can’t shut her up 
as we would the children. She’s so 
good, and we both do love her, 
but her voice never stops—she de
scribes everything she is doing, 
whether it’ s dusting the stair rails 
or trying for a telephone number.”  

Annoying Traits.
“ Mother always elects to take a 

bath right after dinner, and we have 
only one bathroom,”  complains an
other letter. “ My husband’s moth
er differs with him politically,”  says 
a third. “ Dinner times are simply 
dreadful when Oliver is tired, and 
his mother breaks out with criti
cisms of his favorite candidate or 
some detail ’ of world affairs.” 
“ Mother can’ t let the children 
alone.”  writes a Los Angeles wom
an. “ I don’t think my brothers and 
I were angels, twenty years ago, 
but to hear mother talk you’d think 
we were.”  “ Mother fights with Paul 
every time there is a question of 
punishing our boy,”  one woman 
says, and another reports. “ Mother 
is so sensitive that if my husband 
mentions anyone over forty in any 
critical sense, or speaks of finances, 
or of some older woman who is 
making a success of anything, there 
are tears and Mother leaves the ta
ble.”

Are you doing any of these things, 
or a thousand others that ruffle the 
home current? There is no harm, 
at ieast, in thinking it over, and 
perhaps surprising the persons you 
love most in the world, with a 
change for the better.

The Times' Weekly Page of 
World News in Pictures

KEUNITED AFTEE M TEABS . . . James Gombarick (right) ended 
• td-year search tar hJs daaghter, Mrs. Bernice Potter (left) when he 
greeted her in a Mtiwankee railroad station and fonnd he had a grand* 
•OB, Bobert. Gombarick loot track of his danghter fojlowlng a divorco 
from his Brat wife In srhich no provIsioB sras made tor enstody of 
Bernice, then M months old.

RETURN . . . Back in Germany 
after a wartime slay in Mexico, 
authoress Anna Seghers speaks 
on “ Free Rook Day” from same 
spot where her own book, “The 
Seventh Cross,”  was burned by 
Nasis it years ago.

THEY WERE JUST TIRED OF IT ALL . . .  The notorious Gallic temperament ran rise to great, nnlnhib- 
Itcd heights, as this picture of shambles In a food ration office at Dijon, France, testifies. Dissatisfied with tho 
distribution system, these seething demonstrators stormed the economic control room shouting, “ Down with 
the red tape and economic dictatorship.” Whereupon they entered the building, upset files, tsnsed papers 
out of the windows and later set fire to some of the records.

HOSPITALITY . . . Lewis Doug
las, new United States ambassa
dor to England, received warm 
welcome from Mrs. Elisabeth 
Griffin, a miner’s wife, when he 
visited the Denaby main colliery 
at South Yorkshire.

SOURDOUGHS, 1947 STYLE . . . Everything is an adventure U tho 
young in heart, so these three World War II veterans started out on 
the royal road to romance which they hope will lead them from Scran
ton, Pa., to Alaska. And, after all, they might strike gold. Making the 
trip In a 17-year-old panel truck are (left to right) Bill Spencer, Joseph 
J. O’Brien and Al Drack. Every one of them Is a confirmed optimist.

QUICK ON THE TRIGGER . . . Almost extinct since the days of Deadeye Dick, Wild Bill Hickock and 
Annie Oakley, the fine art of throwing a six-shooter on a swiftly moving target has been revived by Ernie 
Lind. Here he is shown as he holds an empty cartridge box on bis hand, withdraws the hand and then pro
ceeds to pull his gun and shoot a hole in the box before it strikes the ground. Time elapsed: One-half 
second. Ernie, with his wife. Dot, Is on an annual nationwide exhibition tour for Western-Winchester to dis
play his shooting prowess.

SENTENCED . . . Kenneth Rom
ney, former house sergeant-at- 
arms, was found guilty of a 
charge that he made false reports 
to the government to cover loss of 
house bank funds in personal real 
estate speculation.

NEW DAR PRESIDENT INSTALLED . . . Mrs. Roscoe C. O’Byrne 
(right) of Brookville, Ind., has been elected president general of the 
Daughters of the American Revolution, She succeeds Mrs. J. Y. Tal- 
madge (left) of Athens, Ga., who drapes the president general’s sash 
about Mrs. O'Byrne’s shoulders during installation eeremonles held at 
the S6th annual DAR convention at Constitution hall.

For Graying Hair
Be careful of the dress colors you 

choose, if your hair is going through 
the graying stage.

What you want to rule out of your 
wardrobe are browns, tans and yel
lows. These seem to emphasize the 
unwanted tinge in hair.

By picking powerful opposites in 
dress colors, you can play down the 
undesirable tone In your hair. Navy 
blue and dark-blue greens are usu- 
ally good. A very dark gray dress 
color can dominate hair tones with 
a yellowish cast.

( Savant Fears Reversion
Comparing the world today with 

Europe in the seventh and eighth 
centuries, when there had been “a 
period of barbarian aggression not 
unlike that which we have recently 
been through,” Prof. C. Rufus Mo
rey, cultural attache for the state 
department in Rome, warned 100 
scholars at the Princeton Graduate 
college that we are heading for a 
Jsumanistic depression.

Dr. Morey called upon his audi- 
j^ce to keep the light of humanistic

to Dark Age Culture
learning burning throughout the 
world “ until these times can turn 
from materialistic delusions to an 
enlightened common sense.”

“ In this endeavor the art histori
ans should be in front,”  Dr. Morey, 
who is chairman emeritus of 
Princeton’s Department of Art and 
Archeology, continued. “ They speak 
the language of art, the only inter
national language the world haa 
ever known, and they are the hu
manists at large.”

UNITED NATIONS’ HOME TOWN . . . Architects representing nine 
nations gathered in Radio City, New York, to take a look at a model of 
the general architectural scheme for the United Nations’ permanent 
headquarters. To be constructed on an 19-acre site along the East river 
in .Manhattan, tlie project includes a 40-story skyscraper (left) to 
house the secretariat, ,ind another 30-story structure for general 
purposes.

IMMIGRANT . . .  An Australian 
kangaroo, “ Blucy”  arrived at the 
Oakland, Calif., airport and im
mediately claimed the distinction 
of being the first of his kind to 
cross the Pacific in four hops. 
Helping to take rare of “ Bluey”  
on the journey was Mary Sim
mons of Sydney, pictured here.

HE’D R.VTIIER DIE HERE . . . Sure, and Patrick Flood has returned 
from the ould sod. The OO-ycar-old Irish gentleman, a resident of Al
bany, N. Y., for 70 years, left the United States last October to go to 
Ireland “ to die.”  But this spring he came bark, offering this immortal 
explanation of his return: “ I wanted to die in the little village where 
I was born, but the hard winter almost killed me.”  He said he 
wanted to get away from prat fires and back to central heating.

YOUNGEST . . . Pierino G.>mha, 
9-year-old Italian prodigy, is be
lieved to be the youngest band 
leader in the world to reach s  
point comparable with oUtrr lead
ing orchestra leaders. His family 
is proud.

NEW AMBASSADOR . . . Emmet 
O’Neal, former Democratic con
gressman from Kentucky, has 
been nominated by President Tru
man aa ambaaaador to the Philip
pine republic. He succeeds Paul 
V, McNutt In that post.

EXPERIMENT IN TRAINING . . . Marching rigidly at attention, this 
•quad of boyish-looking soldiers Is a part of the more than 669 trainees 
receiving special instruction at Fort Knox, Ky., aa an experimental 
step toward setting up a universal military training program. The 
group was assembled to test provisions of bills before congress calling 
for one year of training of all high school graduates or youths Of It. 
Experiment is proving a success, officials say.

QUEEN MOTHER . . . Latest 
portrait of Her Majesty Queen 
Mary of England who celebrated 
her 90th birthday anniversary re
cently. She wears medallion* 
bearing portraits of her son. King 
George VI, and her late husband
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The Big Toti n
Washiofton Kxpre»»: Wire taps 

In Brooklyn will be a sensation of 
the ’48 campaitsn. The Repubs think 
the tappings are such heavy artil
lery that they “ shouldn't be wasted”  
in any 1947 picayune skirmish. . . . 
The White House has furrowed 
brows over the airplane manufac
turing Industry. Civil aviation isn’t 
enough to support it. The biggest 
plane factories will be maintained 
in the same manner at navy yards. 
. . . How many U. S. senators wear 
wigs? Three. . . . Add capital 
scenes: Andrew May (ex-chairman 
of the house military affairs com
mittee now on trial) seeking a 
friendly face in the Mayflower lob
by. . .  . And Taft’s habit of reading 
a paper and yawning whenever a 
colleague speaks against his pet 
ideas. . . . And Senator Morse de
livering a fact-crowded speech to 94 
empty seats. . . . Senator Langer 
will turn in his sizzling monop re
port soon. Dynamite! The opening 
salvo for Senator Morse to press 
for passage of his anti-monopoly bill.

Department of agriculture has 
happy news for palcohollcs 
who’ve been ordered to drink 
milk instead of laughing-soup. 
Alcohol now can be confected 
from milk!

Capital Ticker: Add items Ripley 
missed: A federal law requires thn 
President's salary check to be writ
ten by hand. . . . The American 
Legion, seeking hotel rooms for its 
convention here (in August). Is hav
ing some trouble with smaller hotel 
owners who ask fancy fees. To date 
the Legion has been able to And only 
20.000 rooms for the expected two 
million visitors. . . . Washington 
scribes can get a sizzler over at ‘ 
the Judge advocate’s office. A New 
York-Jersey gunman (captured re
cently) was released from the army ' 
as a misfit after being found guilty 
of theftlng a Jeep. High Brass ex
pect to find some shenanigans along 
the line as to why he wasn’t court- 
martial’ d and etcetera’d. . . . You’d 
be surprised to know how many top- 
name congressmen are seeing psy- ; 
chiatrists these days. . . . Remem
ber all the way back when Stalin 
W'as begging the U. S. for a Second 
Front Instead of a Third War? . . .  I 
You still have to slip “ somebody" 
$290 to $400 (under the desk) to get 
reasonable delivery on a car in the 
Dis’t of Col. 1

Locals Are Buzzing: Henry Wal
lace's weekly ts having the tizzies 
because of an editorial department 
difference of opinion. Old-timers on 
the staff want to keep it “ digni
fied”  and “ reach the lew.”  New
comers want to pep up things and 
hope lor a big sale. . . . Nobody 
noticed when she boarded the Queen 
Liz that the Duchess of Winzer not 
only had bobbed her hair but also 
lightened it several shades. Made 
her appear veddy 301sh. . . . Inti
mates hear the real reason the Dook 
went back to London was to make 
a final appeal for a Job. If no get, 
he’ll return here to dictate his 
mems. . . . Bernard Baruch came to 
the rescue of the Hobo News when 
it needed newsprint He’s a buddy 
of the publishers and the staff 
adores him, as who doesn’ t? . . . 
New York politicians refer to 
Mayor O’Dwryer as “ Bill Q.”  . . . 
“ Where 1s Sam?”  the new screw- 
ditty is by two lads who helped 
get the war over with via the Pacific 
—Eddie Kean and Bob Unger.

Manhattan Murals: Sign in a 
Park avenue psychiatrist’s: 
“ Den’t feel awful about my fees. 
They are deductible!" . . . Word
wedding in the window of Dale’s 
luggage shop on 5th: “ Enjoy 
Travelegance." . . . Sign in a 
Lexington avenue randy shoppe: 
"For Your Sweet Toots." . . . 
The Vanderbilt mansion at Slat 
and Sth—once a sight to see. 
New It seems like the downtown 
branch of the disintegrated CoU- 
yer home In Harlem. . . . The 
newspaper stand on 3rd avenue 
owner by war vet Arnold Custer 
with the placard: “ Custer’s 
First SUnd."

Memos of a MIdnightcr: Mag re
turns have hit an all-time high. One 
nationally circulated weekly was 
stunned when its circulation depart
ment reported 50 per cent returns! 
(Been slipping for years with “ dat
ed”  hoke). . . . President Aleman 
is planning a world’s fair for Mex
ico. . . . Next season, this time, those 
billboard ads will be absent from 
Yankee stadium. One may be saved
to exploit various worthy causes__
for free, of course. . . . 33,000 per
sons who served on draft boards re
cently were decorated with the Med
al of Merit. No publicity. . . . Add 
hooraysl Veterans Hospital is a 
new non-profit group which will 
bring talent and bedside radios to 
vet hospitals. Slogan is “ Lest We 
Forget”  . . . The coat room at the 
Flamingo has sachet-scented coat 
hangers. Such lifted pinkysl . . . 
Bell phone lab (inventors of the dial 
phones) have all manual phones in 
their offices. They couldn’t make or 
get calls during the strike! . . .  To 
get the krect time in Hollywood you 
dial ULCERS.

Stw York Song (By Arery Cilts): 
How esn you tell s New Yorker/ . . . 
By the till ol the he! on hit brow 
. . .  The u ey that he walks—and the 
way that he talks—assd the way that 
he looks at a cow . . . How can you 
tell a New Yorker? . . .  By the fact 
that he’s not to this day . . . Seen the 
Statue of Ilk from the inside . . .  Or 
Poe's cottage—up Tordham way . . . 
How can you liii a New Yorker? . , . 
By hit restlessness, •wiflness and such 
, . That's hot,  ̂ .1.- can tell a New
Yorker . . . But don't try to tell htm 
too much!

Washington Worries
WASHINGTON.—Fears of a d. ' 

pression still hover over Capitol 
Hill, the veterans’ housing program 
is stymied, the manifold problems 
of a postwar world plague the state 
department. In the background of 
many of the official deliberation* is 
the specter of the 1948 campaign 
while the battle of society injects a 
note of levity. Here is pertinent 
comment on the current situation:

YOUR POCKETBOOK — Pri
vately, Mr. Truman and hii ad
visers are still upset about a de
pression. Recession hasn’t set in 
yet. but costs haven’t come down 
and the price-cut campaign proved 
a washout. The council ol economic 
advisers told Mr. Truman that lay
offs—not reflected in unemployment 
figures—are mounting. Unemployed 
now total two and one-half million.
. . . Landlords are ready to nick at 
the pocketbook again. Mr. Truman 
fears a last-minute rent-control ex
tension bill which he’ll be forced to 
sign like the OPA bill last summer. 
The rent bill congress has In mind 
means increases ol from 15 to 50 
per cent in rent costs. I

NEW HOMES—Making no hous
ing progress for the veteran Is the 
whole administration housing pro
gram. Economists say six billion 
dollars worth of new home* were 
necessary by 1947. Figure* show 
less than half of that will be built. ! 
This means chances of a new house 
and apartment are almost nil. also 
that continued high demand puts 
renters •» mercy of landlords. |

SOCIETY NEWS — Passing of 
Mrs. Evalyn Walsh McLean leaves 
Oklahoma oil heiress Mrs. Perle I 
Mesta as No. 1 reigning queen of 
Washington society. Mrs. Mesta 
wined and dined the Trumans be
fore H. S. T. became president. 
Runner-up in society sweepstakes 
is Mrs. Morris Cafritz.

DEM OCRA’n C  D O T S  AND 
DASHES— Democratic party head
quarters have started sprouting 
“Tniman in ’48”  buttons. TTiey say 
that it’s no longer a secret that Mr. 
Truman will run. What is a secret 
ts that he hasn’ t been paying much 
attention to recommendations from 
his Democratic national committee.

I WAR AND PEACE DEPT.—Gen
eral Marshall now finds state de
partment is no bed of roses. Mar
shall is worried about everything 

• from congress to the decoration* of 
his new offices. Senator Vandenberg 
won’ t budge on confirmation of 
Francis Biddle to be American 
delegate to U. N. social and eco
nomic council. ’This is a very im
portant Job. Vandenberg wants 
more business-minded man in Job.
. . . Marshall refuses to throw his 
prestige on the table in all-out fight 
for Biddle.

Even the art murals at state
department worry Marshall.
New state department building
was designed for war depart
ment, and entering diplomats
are confronted with murals of
flaming guns, fiery tanks and
diving bomber planes—hardly a
msUf for peace.
REPUBLICAN WORRIES— GOP 

becomes more and more disturbed 
, about licking Mr. Truman. Old po- 
' litlcal axiom, ’ ’You can’t lick some
one with no one," still hold* good.

! At least 10 Republicans are nmning 
against Mr. Truman and they have 
no united policy, frequently step on 

j each other’s toes.
: BRADLEY’S BATTLES — Two- 
I fisted Gen. Omar Bradley, vets’ ad
ministrator, has his hands full with 

I congress. Bradley took the rundown 
veterans bureau, remolded it al- 

' most by sheer will power into the 
\ most efficient veterans organization 
i in the nation’ s history. Yet, he gets 
I almost no recognition. He makes 
few enemies, gets into few fights,

I does his Job. Slogan around the 
I White House is “ Omar can take 
 ̂care of himself.”  Bradley does.

AGRICULTURAL OUTLOOK — 
One cabinet member with few head
aches is able Secy, of Agriculture 
Clinton Anderson. Farm outlook 
this year is bright. Surpluses will be 

I ample to restock sorely tried re- 
I serves, but not large enough to be 
' alarming. Even sugar outlook Is im
proving at home with drop in for- 

: eign demand. Dairy prices disturb 
expert* who don’t know what level 
they’ll settle at. Foreign cotton de- 

, mand has dropped, which may ease 
' pressure on cotton prices despite 
short crop. Farm labor outlook is 

' still bad, with city Jobs offering 
sharp competition in way of easier 
work, more greenbacks.

UNION NOW?— Biggest question 
' still facing AFL and CIO is 
I “ union now.”  Should they team up 
I or not? Both groups are willing, but 
they can’ t agree on terms. CIO 
wants one big new union. AFL 
wants everyone to come back into 
the federation, take their chances.

JUS’n C E  DEPT. — Atty. Gen. 
Tom Clark plans whole series of 

 ̂speeches pledging safeguards to 
civil liberties in new “ loyalty”  
Investigations. Democratic party 
leaders want him to make flat 

' pledge of no “ witch hunts” like 
! those that followed World War I.
, Clark won’t promise.
I NAVY DEPT. — Navy Secy. 
James Forrestal is talking about 
quitting again. He feels that the 
peacetime navy isn’t sufficient chal
lenge to his ability, wants out. He’ll 
hang around in hopes of being 
named secretary of national de
fense. Failing that, he’ll resign. 
Forrestal wanted to be Democratic 
candidate for governor of New 
York, but Mayor William O’Dwyer 
of New York is now a cinch for the 
nomination, l e a v i n g  Knrre:,tal 
standing in the cold with liis bcll- 
bottom trousers.

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS I

Agriculture Fund Slash Voted; 
Truman. Signs Greek Aid Bill; 
ICC Grants Train Fare Boost

-R e le n te d  bv W e stv m  N ew sp aper U n io n  .
< l-:i> IT O It 'S  N O T S : :  w h e n  spln lona  a re  e s p re ts e d  In these e sium nn, Ih e r  a re  Ih e ss s (  
W te le r n  N t w i p a p r r  I n le n 's  new s a n j l> s ls  and net a e c e se a rllr  el  Ib is  n e w s p a p e r.)

EDITOR'S NOTE; This newspaper, \ 
through special arrangement with the 
Washington Bureau of Western News- : 
paper Union at 1616 Eye Street, N. W., i 
Washington, D. C., is able So bring ! 
readers this weekly column on prob
lems of the veteran and serviceman 
and bis family. Questions may he ad
dressed to the above Bureau and they 
u-ill be answered in a subsequent col
umn. No replies can be made direct by 
mail, but only in the column which wit! 
appear in this newspaper regularly.

R eturn o f  W a r D ead

The Rt. Rev. Father Flanagan, founder and head of Boys' Town, 
Nebr., talks with Japanese children at the Church of Dura In Nagasaki. 
Father Flanagan currently Is travelling through Japan to study con
ditions of the Japanese children and to hold services for AmericaB 
military personnel on the islands.

FARM FUROR:
Stormy ff eat her

Possibly the most violent storm 
of the year, according to the eco
nomic and political barometer, is 
the one which was raised when the
house appropriations committee
recommended a 32 per cent cut in 
department of agriculture funds for 
the coming year.

Slashing more than 383 million 
dollars from the amount asked by 

President Truman, 
the c o m m i t t e e  
opened the flood
gates for a deluge 
of protests from 
Clinton Anderson, 
secretary of agri
culture, and Demo- 
c r a t i c congress
men, who claimed 

 ̂ they w o u l d  fight 
... the action right up 

' to next year’ s elec-
Anderson tions, if necessary.

Declaring t h a t  
the reduction “ directs a sharp cut 
at the Interests of the American
farm family and the general wel
fare.”  Anderson said that the 

I “ greatest harm” would be to the 
soil conservation program, the 
farm price support program and 
programs designed to help veterans 
and low income families become 

I better established.
I The 32 per cent cut would eliml- 
! nate the Agriculture Adjustment 
! administration by July 1, 1948. Cur- 
I rently, the AAA is carrying on it* 
; basic program of promoting soil 
; conservation on 3,500,000 cooperat
ing farms by paying farmers for 
following practices intended to In
crease soil fertility and, hence, to 
increase production. The proposed 
fund slash would mean that farm- 

, ers this year would be paid about 
 ̂50 per cent of what they previously 
had been promised.

In answering the criticism, the 
house appropriations committee 
said that its recommended cuts are 
“ selective”  and reasonable—based 
on actual farm needs.

AID BILL:
To Stop Reds

The 400 million dollar Greek- 
Turkish aid bill, spearhead of the 
so-called “ Truman doctrine," has 

. been passed by congress and signed 
I into law by the President.

W h a t'e  th e  D ifferen ce
It’s easy to c o n f n s e  the 

Greek-Turkish aid bill and the 
general foreign relief bill, also 
passed by congress. Here are 
the differences:

1. The aid bill provides 400 
million dollars to Greece and 
Turkey alone to strengthen 

I those nations against the in- I roads of Communism.
{ 2. The foreign relief bill ear-
I marks 350 million dollars to 
! stave off starvation and sick- 
i ness In Austria, Greece, Italy, 

Hungary, Poland, China and 
i Trieste.

I Target of much criticism from 
certain elements in congress, the 
measure was opposed principally 
on the grounds that it represented 
a national course which eventually

would render the United Nations 
meaningless.

Mr. Truman, however, defended 
the plan with the contention that the 
United States, in extending aid to 
Greece and Turkey, “ is helping to 
further aims and purposes identical 
with those of the United Nations."

He added that “ we intend to 
make sure that the aid we extend 
will benefit all the peoples of 
Greece and Turkey, not any partic
ular group or faction." The bill em
power* the President to provide the 
Turk* and Greeks with financial aid 
and military equipment for the pur
pose of keeping the gates of the 
Near East closed to Communism.

TRAVEL PAY:
Train Fares Up

To offset Increased operating 
costs. Interstate Commerce com
mission authorized an approximate 
10 per cent increase in basic pas
senger fares for 60 railroads operat
ing east of the Mississippi and north 
of the Ohio and Potomac rivers.

The change will boost one-way 
passenger rates from 2.2 to 2.5 
cents a mile in coaches and from 
3.3 to 3.5 cents a miles in sleeping 
and parlor cars. There will be an 
increase of about 15 per cent in 
coach round-trip rates and about 
four per cent in Pullman round-trip 
fares.

In granting the Increase, ICX! 
noted that those railroads which re
quested the new rates Incurred a 
deficit of 54 million dollars from 
passenger train operations last 
year.

HOUSING:
Unfounded Hope

Popular belief that any substan
tial reductions in the cost of new 
housing will occur in the near fu
ture is not founded on realities.

That assertion was made by 
James C. Downs Jr., president of 
the Real Estate Research corpora
tion, who explained that besides 
being geared to a high national 
debt, housing costs, like price* of 
other hard goods, are directly af
fected by the large demand for 
American capital and production by 
other countries.

“The housing shortage today is 
worse than a year ago," he said, 
“ and it will continue to grow pro
gressively worse for some time."

He pointed out that increased 
earning F>ower has put a greater 
number in the market for new 
homes, but at the same time build
ers are afraid to start new con
struction because of high costs. The 
theory that prices would drop kept 
many persona from buying or build
ing homes last year. Downs said.

POLIO MENACE:
Not Too Bad

Although it is yet too early to 
know definitely what course the dis
ease will take this year, the infan
tile paralysis situation In this coun
try appears considerably better 
than in 1948, according to public 
health service officials.

Last year a total of approximately 
25,(X)0 polio cases marked that 
twelve month period as the second 
worst in history. The worst was 1916 
when 27,363 cases were recorded.

ITS WONDERFUL:
Long Time Peace

Announcing the immediate aboli
tion ol capital punishment in Rus
sia. Soviet authorities explained the 
move on the grounds that it was 
made iwssible by Russia’s growing 
strength, the people’s patriotism 
and the certainty of peace “ for a 
long time.”

Said the Moscow radio; “The In- 
teroational situation during the 
time after Germany’s capitulation 
and Japan’s capitulation shows that 
the cause of peace can be consid
ered secure for a lung time in spite 
of attempts by aggressive elements 
to provoke war.”

Meanwhile, H e r b e r t  Hoover 
looked on the other side of the mask 
to charge Russia with attempting 
to bleed the United States through 
relief channels and blaming her for 
the economic paralysis of Japan 
and Germany.

He declared that futher relief will 
remain necessary as long as the 
Soviets continue their obstructionist 
tactics and demands for repara
tions, thus blocking peace treaties 
with the two countries and keeping 
their economies paralyzed.

NO POTATOES:
ff heat Is Cheaper

A paradox in potatoes, whereby 
thousands ol bushels ol the tubers |ng to a well-planned schedule and 
have had to be destroyed in this the bodies will be placed in seam- 
country because starving Europe 
refused to take them, was described 
to the International emergency food 
council by John W. Ganna way of 
the department of agriculture’ s po
tato branch.

Because spring potatoes rot so 
rapidly unless refrigerated, the only 
way they could be shipped to Eu
rope would be to dehydrate them.

I The U. S. offered to give the pota
toes to European countries for the 
CO it of dehydration.

Gannaway said the offer was 
turned down because foreign gov
ernments can buy American wheat 
for six cents a pound. One pound of 
dehydrated (xitatoes, equal to about 
10 pounds of the raw product, would 
have cost 14 cents.
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Gems of Thought
^^O TH IN G  in the world can 

take the place of persist
ence. Talent will not—nothing 
is more common than unsuc
cessful men with talent.—Cal
vin Coolidge.

• • •
The great principle of being hap

py in this world is not to be affected 
with small things.• • •

The most serviceable of all 
assef^ is reputation.

Confusion Prevails 
On Hospital Issue

I Cost of returning America’ s war 
dead to this country upon requests 
of next of kin will be approximately ; 
200 million dollars, according to 
estimates of the office of the quar- | 
termaster general. First return of 
the remains of these soldiers is ex
pected late in the fall of 1947.

I There will be no priorities and re
mains will be returned when re
quest is received, without regard to 
rank, race, creed or color. Exhu
mation will be conducted accord-

RETRIBUTION:
Black Curtains

I Forty-nine guards and foremen of 
the Nazis’ infamous Mauthausen 

‘ prison, convicted by an American 
military court for the slaughter of . .

I more than 700.000 person* of aU na- ; t l f
tionalities, died on the gallows in

less steel caskets, hermetically 
sealed, of lacquered bronze, seal 
brown color with interior upholster
ing. Cases are to b« of plywood, 
earth brown, lined with zinc-coated 
steel and with metal handles. Cost 
of returning each body to the United 
States will be about $000.

The quartermaster general says 
that after requests have been re
ceived. the next of kin wiU not be 
notified regarding disposition of re
mains until they have been poslUvely 
Identified. From time of exhu
mation untU reception by next of kin 
or final burial, the bodies wiU be un
der constant military escort.

The remains will be transported 
on reconverted liberty ship* either 
to New York or San Francisco and 
then will be sent on reconverted hos
pital cars to a distribution cen
ter nearest the point to which next 
of kin has requested remains to be 
sent. From the distribution centers 
remains will be transported with 
military escort either by rail, motor

Ignatad. The government will pro
vide a flag to be used for proper 
draping of the casket. The flag 
will be presented to next of kin if 
present at time of final interment. 
Those who have queetions concern
ing the program! should write to 

rng*'! ’r^*nrydwo'merwere*'hTng^ Meinorial Division. (Jffic* of the
Quartermaster General, Washington 
25. D. C.

the Landsberg prison yard in the 
largest mass execution in the his
tory of American war crimes prose- ’ 
cuUon. I

Two days were required to com
plete the black-curtained proceed-

I on the first day, 27 on the second. 
The group was part of the 01 Mau- 

: thausen guards convicted at the 
Dachau trial a year ago. Twelve 
received life Imprisonment penal
ties, 49 the death sentence.

F r e n c h  H o n o r

Vincent Aoriol, president of 
Fmnce, deeerales opern singer 
Lily Ppns with the rosette of U>* 
Legion of Honor, Tho French-born 
nrtlst ban been Disking n concert 
tour of Frnnoo.

C rist of tho Nows
. . . SCIENCE . . .

I NEWEST PLASTIC to hit the 
market is a revolutionary water- 

' sealed fabric, translucent in ap- 
' pearance and silky to the touch but 
I possessing remarkablo strength.
I Because it is waterproof it may be I used in kitchens and bathrooms for 
; shower curtains, drapes, bathinette 
covers, table covers, bibs, apron* 
and for a multitude of other pur
pose*. The new material la Immune 
to most acid and alkali stains and 
may be laundered easily.

• • •
I SCHIZOPHRENIA, the hitherto 
, unmapped world of the unbalanced

Queetiona and Anawera
I Q. My brother was in the army 

about seven months and overseas 
j about one month. When he left in 
I January, 1945, I received a couple 
of letters from him and be was 

I somewhere In Belgium. On March 
3 we received a telegram saying he 
was missing in action and three 
days later they stated he was killed 
In action on the same day he was 
reported missing. That was March 
3, 1945, and now it la April, 1947, 
and I never have heard anything 

' more abont him. I will thank yon 
if yon will help me find out some
thing more abont him. I have never 
been able to And anyone who was 
with him overseas and I would like 
to have some heme addresses of 
men who were in his company and 

' his division. Can yon help me find 
, some of them? Hla name wsa Pvt.
; James E. Burden, 33$15$72, Com
pany A. 310th Infantry, APO 7$, 
New York. He was with General 
Patton’* Third army with the 7Sth 
Infantry division.—E. M. E., Equal
ity, N. T.

A. To any men of the Company A,
; 78th division, who knew James E.
! Burden, write to his sister, Emma 
\ Mae Evans, Equality, N. Y. To 

E. M. E., suggest that you write 
I Memorial Division, Office of the Ad

jutant General, giving your broth
er's full name, serial number and 
all you know about him and ask 
them for further details. If they 
have information they will send It 
to you.

Q. Can yon tell me whether or not 
this congress is going t* pass a 
bonus bill fer World War II veter
ans—A. L. S., CharlotteavlUe, Va.

A. There Is no way of knowing 
what congress Is likely to do. There 
has been no bonus bill passed as of 
this data. However, a good guess 
would be that there will be a bonus 
bill passed at this session.

Q. Please tell me whether a veU
personality, may be opened to ex- I World War II can draw any
ploration by use of a new drug ' ^lore disability money after ho la 
called mescaline. Experimenter* „ ,r r ie d .—R. J., Blount Springs, 
report that they have been able to 
produce visual hallucinations, par-

Inoome Tax Slash Likely for 1948: Knutson
Rep. Harold Knutson (Rep., 

Minn.), original advocate of the “ 20 
. per cent across the board”  Income 
tax reduction plan, is holding to his 
contention that congress will vote 
an income tax cut this year.

Further, the chairman of the 
house ways and means committee 
“ sees no reason”  why another slash 
shouldn't be made in 1948. The Re
publican program calls for more 
tax cuts, Knutson declared and he 
intends to see that they are made.

AUTO O U TP LT:
Up This Year

'There Is a reasonable chance that 
production of cars and trucks will 
reach the five million mark this 
year, according to a recent an
nouncement by the automotive In
dustry.

The prediction was made notwith
standing tlip tact that the scarcity 
of sheet steel which hn.s held back 

^p.;; enger car production for the 
I past year is expected to continue 
' f *r fzveral more months.

He said that prospects of making 
payments on the national debt will 
be better If taxes are reduced now 
than if high tax rates and heavy 
tax burdens are maintained for the 
purpose of making a very large 
payment on the debt In one year.

Major task facing the country to
day, he emphasized, is the "main
tenance of Jobs, income and well 
being for the many by preserving 
and promoting the economic mo
tives and incentives of the few.”

tlcularly in neurotic patients, by ad
ministering mescaline. They say 
the drug may be an important fac- 

I tor In arriving at an understanding 
of schizophrenia, the psychologists’I term for a split personality, 

i • .  .
I A "SILENT”  AIRPLANE, la-
 ̂ beled one of the major aviation de- 
i velopments In recent years, has 
been produced by scientists. Its 

i five • bladed propeller, revolving 
j more slowly than the conventional

A. Whether or not a veteran is 
married has nothing to do with his 
disability compensation, which is 
based on his rate of disability and 
not on whether he is married or sin
gle.

Q. Our son served for three years 
In the Paolflo area, waa wounded 
twice and was ill with fever for 
some months. Since his reiurn home 
be apparently baa been well enongh 
and entered school under the G.l. 
bilL He has, however, become so 
nervous that he cannot study and 

! type, reduces noise to a minimum. ' we fear he la suffering from a nerv-

Rough on Rats

Cats, so often tljought of as being 
good for nothing except purring in 
a chimney corner, arc regarded by 
the American foundation for animal 
health as the farmer’ s best friend.

The more kitty eats—if she fol
lows a diet in which rats and mice 
are the staple foods—'he more 

' money she makes for her owner. A 
hard-working cat with an iiiiinhib- 
iled appetite will turn in a profit of 
about $10 a year for a farmer, tho 
animal health foundation estimates.

! Demonstrated at Langley field, Va.,
; the plane made scarcely any more 
I commotion passing 300 feet over- 
' head than a glider. The new air
craft is said to be the first one In 

' which all noise eliminating methods 
have been applied.

• • •
IN C.4LIFORNIA, the state legis

lature is considering a bill to place 
. vlviscctionist* and their work under 
' government control. Vivisection, in 
science. Is the practice of cutting or

oou disorder of some kind. What 
can we do?—Mra. J, A. L„ Bloom
ington, Ind.

A. Would suggest that you contact 
the Veterans’ administration office. 
Likely your nearest office is in 
Indianapolis.

Q. Would my 18-year-old son get 
an allotment for me and his right 
brothers and sisters, all under 18 
years old. If he went into the army? 
lie Is my sole support for Ihe fain- 
lly._Mrs. A. K., Kaucier, Miss.

A. If you and the eight brothers
: operating on living animals for the and sisters are dependent upon your 
purpose Ilf physiological study. Pur- son for your chief support you would 
Pose of the bill is to regulate vivl- classified as B-1 dependents.
* ...................  Y# eKtA w/Ar* d<an r*rnvd> t h a t  v o n  art*section of dogs and cats ” to the end 
\hat any vivisection of any such- 
animal* shall be conducted in a 
l i U in a n e  and not a cruel manner, 
and conducted only in the public 
Interest.’

If the son can prove that you are 
dependents, you would be entitled 
to $68 far yourself and one child 
• lid $11 for each additional brother 
and sia.-'r each month, possibly a 
otal of 4143 per month.

PRESIDENT TRUMAN. In maklng|
^ his second appeal to this congressi 
for a nationwide medical aid pro
gram, Included the controversial 
health Insurance question as well as 
establishment of more hospitals and 
securing of more doctors In areas 
where they are needed. And these 
areas are In rural district*.

Insofar as the hospital question ts 
concerned, it is most confusing. The 
last congress passed a national hos- 

' pital act which provided for an an
nual appropriation of 75 million dol
lars a year for five years for con
struction of hospitals on a state-aid 
matchlng-doUar basis.

Under Ihe act then, there 
should have been available 75 
million dollars for the 1946-4V 
fiscal year, another 75 million 
dollars for the 1947-18 fiscal year, 
or a total of 150 million dollara 
as of now. As a matter of fact, 
however, no appropriation was 
made.

I To complete the confusion along 
; comes this congress and In the la- 
' bor-federal security appropriation 
I bill again failed to appropriate any 
I money. Instead authorizing "the 
' amount of contract authorizations."
; In other words, under this ambigu- 
I ous language, a state that had set 
' up a hospital program under the na- I tional hospital act for say four mil- 
I lion dollars, approved by the public 
! health service, would ” b* deemed”
' to have "contractural relationship 
I with the federal government for that 
! amount."

The senate, taking note of the 
loos* language, amended the bill by 
limiting the "contractural obliga- 

I tion" agreement to 40 million dol- I lars. So it turns out as a result of I this involved legislatlva tinkering 
I that, although under the law there 

is supposed to be 150 million dol
lars now available for hospital con- I struction, actually no money will be 

! available after contracts totalling 40 
; million dollars have been approved.

• • •

Sen. Claude Pepper of Florida ia 
considered one of the most able de
baters on the floor of the senate and 
many senators taking issue with him 

I have found they come out second 
' best in the encounter. But recently, 

after the Floridian had completed a I particularly Impassioned speech,
I Sen. Alexander Wiley of Wisconsin 
' arose to his feet and drolly re- 
! marked:
I "Mr. President, I never rise 

In the senate after listening to 
my distinguished friend from 
Florida, but I wish that hla great 

! abilities and great fecundity of 
expression were devoted to what 
I call a little more level-beaded 

i thinking."
I •  •  •
I Ed u c a tio n  Suffers

Th e  story behind the scenes Is 
that despite weeks of hearings, 

listening to scores of witnesses, 
teachers, educators, farm and busi
ness leaders who came here from 
all sections of the country, there 
likely will be no federal aid for ei
ther teacher* or schools at this ses
sion of congress although a dozen 
Individual bills on tha subject have 
been Introduced.

Mrs. R. C. F. Wcagly, represent
ing more than a million rural wom- 

I en and preaident of the American 
j Farm Bureau Associated Women’s 

organizat.%1, told the house educa- 
I tion-labor committee that neglect of 
I  the education of rural children will I result in weaknesses in efficiency 

of both urban and rural people.
"For, within three genern- 

tions," Mrs. Weagly said, "M  
per cent of the people of Amer
ica will have come from a farm 
home and rural' school."
The irony of all these hearings 

I is that when the bill comes up next 
I session the committee will do the 
I whole thing over, probably calling 
I the same witnesses. The obsolete,
' expensive way house and senate 
i committees do business Indicates 

they do not trust each other. A 
house committee will hold an ex- 

I tensive hearing and, when the bill 
I gets to the senate, the senate com- 
I mittee holds the same kind of a 
. hearing, calling the same witnesses 

Instead of doing the obvious and 
taking a transcript of tha house 
hearings.

• • •
Senator Taft of Ohio was in a state 

of pique when vote came for final 
’ passage of the national science foun- 
' dation bill in the senate. After de- 
: bating in support of the bill, which 
! provides for a 20 million dollar an- 
I nual appropriation for training I young scientists in basic scientific 
! research, he lost out on an amend
ment which gave the President the 

I power to appoint the director of the 
I foundation. The amendment was 
adopted 42 to 41 and so resentful was 
Taft that he voteS against the whole 
bill on final passage.

1 . . .
Farm leaders here are somewhat ! 

' cagey upon committing themselves 
in advance on the question of farm 

' land prices. Secy, of Agriculture 
' Clinton Anderson's conference of 
' farm leaders, bankers, lenders and 
insurance officials interested in the 
farm lending field, was designed to 
take a look into the entire picture 
of farm land prices. Some aay prices 
are too high and Inflationary, oth
ers say that, based \ipon earning 
power at present grain and llvc- 
i.toek retiiriiii, p ri- j  arc not out of 
iui*.

! Some New Ideas for 
Making Rugs by Hand!

FIX(/P ; 
YOU/? 
HOME

Braidnd Rug Is Easy

^ O L O R F U L  handmade rugs—the! 
1 perfect way to dress up your 
home for summer. They’re lovely] 

i and practical in every room—on' 
the porch, too— and inexpensive to  
make.

If you've never made a ru f  before, try 
' a braided une. You can't go wrong I Nta 
I equipment is needed; you oraid the ma« 
: terial with your own handa.
I Directions for making braided, booked, 
I crocheted and other popular rues are 
! found in our Weekly Newspaper Service 
I Booklet No. M. Send 25 cents (coin) for 

**Na« Ideal for Handmade Raici to 
Weekly Neeipapcr  Servlet. 24) W. ITtto 
Street. New York. 11. N. Y. Print namt, 
address, booklet title and No. M.

" FRESH DRINKING WATER
Bv VwBVrBlfn.ta *• as a*.WkM !»•••. m teea. H*

E A G L E  M A N D
Brieltiwe  Mfefer See

A T  H S R O W A R E  or.d F A R M  S T O R I S  ‘ ' U

Sflfilvil P»w «r PistM Riafs 
Rflstarfl Pflw tr, Sov* Gas. Sava Oil
You can make an old engine good 
as new when it begins to show  
signs o f aget There’s a Sealed 
Power Individually Engineered 
Ring Set specially made for your 
car, truck, or tractor engine, 
whatever the make, model, or 
cylinder wear condition. See your 
Sealed Power Franchise Dealer. 
Save oil, save gas, restore power!
Send a poital for illua* 
trated. informative new 
booklet on 7 way• to save 
oil. lt*t free and may^ 
save you lota o f  money 
Sealed Power Corp.. 
Dept. W6, Muskegon 
Mich.

INDIVIDUALLY
ENGINEERED

S E A L E D  POWE R  
P I S T O N  R I N G S

HIST IN NkW i S O l N i S '  
hi SI IN O'  D i NG Nf S '

change to QALOX
for tho •Utoi 

on your smile
Egieim U  CevUsx mesrlte Sw* wnysz
S  Help* remove film ...b rin g  out 

a ll cb* nmnzsl loecn o f yomx

a  A special lostedicM In Calos 
cocoonge* retutar massage... 
which has a sonic effect on gums 
...h elp * m ^  them film and 

y. Too* np your smil*...wiih

UsCsesm lakereewtee.

— Ont  ounce of I 
Leaf 40 m akcf 6 gel* 
Ions of effociivo opnid* 
B p r a y .  B u y  o n ly  iw  
faciory-se«lc«i pBckageo 
CO invure full itre n a tlv  

TOIACCO IT  Pffooucri 
& CHIMiCRL c o i f ,  

INCORfORITtO 
lOUISVIUC t. NT.

tO O K  FOR THE LEAF ON THE PACK AG E

GIRLS! WOMEN!
try this If you'r*

N ERVOU S
On XCRTJUN DAYS* Of Month-

Do female functional monthly disturb- 
ances make you feel nerroua, Irrltabla. 
so Wf»ak and tired out—at such timeo? 
Then do try Lydia B. Plnkham'a Vege
table Compound to relieve such oymp- 
toms. IVa jamouM for thUI Taken rogu- 
larly — Yinkham'a Compound help# 
build up restatonce aaatnnt atirh dla- 
tteaa. Also a great stomachic tonlct

csmVsww
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Wheat Prices Fall 59c Bushel but Spot 
Cotton Show Gain in Market Review

...yOUR 50C»LSECURITy ACCOUNT 
helps ioTROTECT yoUR FAMILŶywdie.

Wlii'ut prices fell 50 cents a bushel, 
with Piiday markets closing at $2.45 
for No. 1 hard at Fort Worth; spot 
cotton prices climbed to total ad- 
vairces of $4,50 a bale; and spring 
lambs gained from 50 cents to $1 per 
head to move out at $23 50 to $25, 
latest Swing of Southwest Fann 
Markets, which folows, reveals:

Active demand at firm to higher 
prices ruled the majority of South
west farm markets last wet'k. Wheat, 
cows, calves, slrorn lambs and hens 
were the losers.

Liberal oferings of new crop wheat 
broke the market early last week, 
and prices fell 50 cents i>er bushel 
alter the long holiday week-end. 
Later rallies recovered only a little 
of the loss, and Pi iday closed $2.45 
for No. 1 hard at Fort Worth and 
Galveston. New crop oats and bar
ley dropped some, too, but corn and 
sorghums gained.

Seasonal dullness ruled rice mar
kets last week. New crop made rapid 
growth and looks well. Principal 
feed ingredients maintained .strength 
despite abundant green feeds.

Onions of generally good quality 
and medium to small sizes moved in 
volume from North Texas areas last 
week in a strong market. Fifty- 
pound sacks of U. S. No, 1 yellow

ELECTRIC and ACETYLENE 
WELDING 

Also Soldering

Ezell .^lotor Co.

Dermudns broiuht $1,75, and Crys- 
stal White wax $2.

Spot cotton prices climbed stead
ily last week to score total advances 
of around $4 50 i>er bale. Fairly 
numeroiLs inquiries for the higher 
grades attracted only light offerings. 
The new crop made favorable prog
ress in most areas.

Eggs aiul must {xiultry maintained 
steady to firm prices last week. 
Hens showed slight weakness, and 
sold mainly at 22 to 26 cents per 
pound. Most areas bought eggs at 
36 to 38 cents i>er dozen; but South 
Texas and Louisiana centers paid 

I 40 to 50 cents.
I  Hog prices fluctuated .some last 
I week but netted mostly gains of 25 
I to 75 cents. Heavy weights at Wich
ita showed the only real weakness. 

I Closing bulk of gixxl and choice 
' butcher hogs brought $24.75 at Port 
Worth and Denver. Closing top was 

j $25.25 at Oklahoma City.
Spring lambs gained mostly 50 

I cents to $1 at Southwest terminals 
'last week, but a^ed sheep and low 
{grade shorn lambs dropix-d almost 
I as much lower. Good and choice 
spring lambs brought $20 to $21.50 
at San Antonio; $23.50 to $25 at 
Fort Worth; and $24.50 to $25 at 
Wichita.

Generally steady to slightly weak
er prices prevailed at Denver iMt 
week for steers, heifers and cows, 
while low grade cows and calves 
moved generally lower at other 
Southwest markets. Canner and 
cutter cows sold at $8.50 to $10.50 
at Houston; $8.50 to $11 at San 
Antonio; $8 to $12 at Port Worth.

m vjM il FlNO OUr-ATTHE NEARESr SfXIAL-SECURITY-OFFICE

TEXANS r« WASHINGTON

THE BETTER 
THINGS OF LIFE!

If il .- .1 home you waiit lo huy, perhaps cur loan 
cepartmeet can help you with the financing o f it.
May hi; t!:ere aie improvements or additions that could 
Ilf r.'.ide with our financial assistance.
U c shall Ire happy to ihscuss any worthwhile pro|x>si- 

tion vsith you. No ohiigation, o f course.

S N Y D E R  N A T I O N A L  B A N K '
Me'ifier hr.leral Dvjiorit Insurance t..or|K>ra'ion

Tm.s in on e  o f  a serten o f  art l -  
rlfH preporeil  f o r  H’ lie T im ee  on 
T exax  inemtiefe o f  ( ’ ongrene In 
WaHhlnrrton. in w h ich  th*‘ Iwu'k- 
KroiiMilM o f  tire rcprcHciitHtlvce 
In the nstion iil  cap ita l  are  pre -  
eenteil. Uenil the ent ire  aerlex 
from  week  to week.

Washington, Juire 2 (AP)—East 
Texas Congres.sman Lindley Beck- 
worth. at the ripe age of 33, is al
ready an old-timer in Congress.

He took his seat in the Hou.se 
January 3. 1939, when only 25 years 
and five months old. Now he is 
wlthtn the top 60 members in point 
of service among the 435 in the 
House.

Even younger I(H>king than his 
age, the short, chubby Texan start
ed out campaigning for Congress 
when still a* few months below the 
minimum age of 25 required of 
Hou.se members. Only two other 
men in the history of the country 
are believed to have served at an 
earlier age, and tliey could have 
beat the Texan by only a few weeks 
or months. Tire youngest man In 
the House now is 27

(The minimum age for Senators 
is 301.

Born in a school teaching family, 
and a teacher himself when he de
cided early in 1938 to run for Con- 
■’.ress against the incumbent repre- 
sentat.ive. Morgan Sanders. Beck- 
worth .still puts in a word here or 
takes a step there if he thinks It 
can elevate the teacher’s lot.

"I do It not for the teachers," says 
the serious minded young lawmaker, 
"but for the sake of the children 
I want my children to have compe
tent teachers and I know you do.” 

The congre.ssman's father has 
Iv'en the greate.st Influence in his 
life, he .say.s. He refers frequently 
to the elder Bcckworth and to his 
twin .sister, Mrs. Pat Smith of 
Oladewater, wlien recallng events 
in his career. The father, O. J. 
Bcckworth, teaches at Indian Rock

near Gilmer, the congressman's 
home town.

Like many a profes.sor, the legis
lator Interspersed teaching in his 
college years, went to summer 
schools and consequently attended 
a lot of schools. At various times 
he was enrolled In East Texas State 
Teachers College. Sam Houston 
State Teachers College, Southern 
Methodist. Texas and Baylor Uri- 
vcrsitles, and took a correspondence 
course.

Although he took and passed the 
Texas bar examination n 1937 and 
now Is admitted to piractlce before 
the Supreme Court of the United 
States, he never got a law degree 
nor any other kind of degree.

Bcckworth called attention to the 
fact that his 82-year-old father, de
prived of much schooling In his 
youth, entered the seventh grade at 
20 and got his college degrees much 
later In life. The elder Bcckworth, 
who still mixes farming with duties 
as principal of a four-teacher rural 
school, got his B A. degree In 1936 
and his M. A. in 1943.

“ If I ’m like my daddy,” the con- 
gres.sman continues, 'T've got plenty 
of time left to get a degree, go I'm 
not worrj’lng ”

Bom June 30. 1913, Bcckworth 
and Mrs. Smith are twins. Her giv
en name Is Llnnle. He recalls with 
pride and appreciation that both 
his sister and father have actively 
helped him In all of his political 
campaigns, the first of which was 
In 1936 when he ran and was elect- 
fd  to the state Legislature as a 
representative.

ITpon flni.xhng Gilmer Hgh School 
in 1931 Beckwor.h went to teachers 

I college for a year, then started 
teaching. He taught In Shady 

■ Grove and Glenwood public schools 
 ̂In East Texas before entering poli- 
' tics.

■When he entered Congrc.ss Bcck
worth had tc take c minor com- 
nilttce assignment, as do mirst fresh
men lezLslators. In 1943 he was 
named to the House Interstate and 
Fnreign Commerce Committee, on 
v ’ Irh House Minority Leader Sam 
Rayburn formerly served Because 

jr i numerous political casualties of 
itlio.se outrankmg him. he has moved 
‘ up to fifth place In seniority among 
tPe Democrats on the committee, 
and the youngest of those ahead of 
him Is in his fifties.

The congi-essman’s wife Is the 
former Eloi.se Carter of Tyler. They 

jhave three children; Gary, four: 
Carter Otis, in ;; and Mary EloLse, 

'SIX months.

Folks Urged to 
Redeem Current 

Sugar Stamps
Elstlmated record wheat crop com

ing up In Scurry, Fisher, Mitchell 
and other counties of this area and 
the country Is due to affect the dis
tribution of sugar to store shelves.

So reports the U, S. Department 
of Agriculture, which 1s urging 
homemakers In Scurry and other 
counties to cash in their sugar 
stamps. Nos. 11 and 12, as S(xm as 
possible.

■While the year’s supply of sugar 
for tile nation remains unchanged, 
the distribution of the supply Is an
other question, the USDA states.

Large wheat crop coming up !s 
expected to create a difficult trans
portation problem. In another 30 
days there will not be enough box 
cars to carry both wheat and sugar.

Scurry County’s 1,450 homemakers 
are reminded that In view of the 
approaching conditions the No. 12 
sugar stamp In housewives’ 'ration 
books was made g(K>d in advance. 
Grocers can accent both Stamp No. 
11 and Stamp No. 12—and will con
tinue doing so until O^ober 31.

Housewives are advb-.ed that no 
sugar will be allowed for cann'ng 
purposes. Any canning sugar con
served must come from the regular 
sugar allotment.

A spokesman for the Department 
of Agriculture says many consumer.s 
are apparently postponing the use 
of sugar stamps. Housewives mak
ing last-minute runs on stores to 
cash sugar stamps are likely to en
counter l(x;al shortages—since the 
wheat crop Is slated to tie up rad 
transportation.

WITHIN IS  Y IA IS  of overj 17 u>bo mortgsg* tbth 
bom*t uibtn tboy *rt 25 ytars of ogt di*; on* of tvtry nin* 
v/bo until nl *g* 35/ on* m tntry pvt at tg* 45. A morigtg* 
mull bt pnuL

I A duke ranks higher than an earl 
In British peerage.

PRE-WAR PRICES ARE IN 
EFFECT ON

R O U G H
DRY

8 C
POUND

Rat work nicely ironed; 
wearing apparel starch- 
“d and dried.

Snyder Steam 
Laundry

PHONE 211

t l̂ etc Budjet
Home is more than a house and lot to these people. It represents an investm ent... 

security . . .  the right neighborhood . . .  good schools and transportation. It is the foundation 
of family happiness. So, he has taken the mortgage out of her budget, with Southwestern 
Life Insurance. He will pay the mortgage if he lives; Southwestern Life Insurance will pay 
it if be doesn’t.

More than that: his Southwestern Life Insurance will give his wife a monthly income, 
enabling her to live in the future as she now lives— comfortably.

W hat about your home? It’s the place whfre you want your wife to live— that home of 
yours. . .  the neighborhood where you want your youngsters to grow up. But could they 
continue to live there, if you were taken out o f the picture? You and your wife both signed 
the mortgage on your home, and the mortgagee will look to her for completion of the 
payments when you’re gone. Have you made it possible for her to meet those payments 
in full?

Southwestern Life Insurance offers a certain, easy method of solving that problem. 
Through it, you can leave yout family a debt-free home, and take the mortgage out of their 
budget. Y ou  can pay for it on convenient terms, monthly, quarterly or annually. Without 
obligation, ask for an analysis o f your family’s home protection needs today. The low cost 
of the plan will please you.

MRS MAUDE HOLCOMB
Snyder Representative:

S  o  u * t
C. S. O 'O O N N ELL, PRESIDENT

a r n  L i f e
H O M E  OF F I C E  • D A L L A S

Let The Times Handle Your Subscriptions for Ma«:azines or Papers

M O
ORE P R O T E C T I O N

D U R I N G

V A C A T I O N  D A Y S

"L'vo Graduate from 
Hiirh School at Pyron
Senior graduation exercisc.s at Py

ron Hl?h School, In southeast Scurry 
County, were held Thursday evening. 
May 19, with two seniors as candi
dates for high school dlploma.s.

Betty Lou Dryden and Melba Hay- 
good composed the Pyron High 
School 1947 senior class.

Two escorts led the seniors up to 
their places. Several pupils were 
given awards for scholarship. Es
corts for the two .seniors were two 
juniors, Rose Mary Hoepfl and Billy 
Don Soules.

Awards went to Velma Light and 
Milton Adams, a duet of juniors; 
Joan Hoepfl and Garner 'Young, two 
sophomores; lone Culp and Charles 
Rlchburg, two freslimen; Bobbie 
Joyce Walker and Carol Light, two 
members of the seventh grade.

Dmibling on Her.
Binks — "Whats Mable .so mad 

about?"
Spinks—“I understand she step

ped on one of those .stale.s with a 
loud .'peukrr attac'ment and the 
thing called out. One at a time, 
please!’ "

Now that schools arc out aad chfl-
dren arc at hom e all day every day, 

electric refrigerator.s are faced wkh 

the tough jo b  o f providing m ore 

protection for m ore food . In addi

tion, little folks playing in the yard 

get thirsty and hungry often and, 

o f course, make a dash for the elec

tric refrigerator. This causes refrig

erator doors to be opened far tnore

often than under normal condition.s 

and adds considerably to the work 

the refri^-rdtor is called on to do . 

Y o u  c.in help your electric refriger

ator get through the.se trying vaca

tion days with flying colors if you'll 

gissc it proper care— regular defrost

ing, as often as is necessary, and 

having needed adjii.stments or re

pairs made prom(>tly.

S A L S B U R Y  $ A L
ffert's a Treafmenf 
That’s a Winner,
To Keep Round
worms from
My '‘Inner"!

)
Dr. Solsbory’s A’/I-TON is an 
efficient fiock treatment for 
removal of large roundworms 
and cecal worms. It’s easy lo 
give—ond economical. Start 
now with your flock!

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  COMPART
J. R. BLACBY, Manager

r

riRt TMCIS 
US! lllltEI!

' back home'
YOUR OLD TRUCK may hove to lost you a 
little longer. To keep it working efficiently, 
profitably—bring it “ bock home" to us for
Genuine Ford Service . . .  better four ways.

/
1. Factory-trained mechanics
2. Special Ford equipment
3. Ford-approved methods
4. Genuine Ford Truck Ports

FOR YOUR NEW TRUCK, pick the moke 
that’s built to lost longer—pick Ford! Yes, the 
records show Ford Trucks last longer. The ov
erage age of all Ford Trucks now in use is 
nearly 9 years! What's more, 7 out of every 
11 Ford Trucks built since 1928 are still on 
the job! Today’s new Ford Trucks are better 
than ever, with 32 great engineering ad
vancements for more ruggedness, more econ
omy, more on-the-job performance. See your 
Ford Dealer today. It’s “ first-come-first-served" 
on deliveries—the only fair-play way.

ESTIiHATES ON SERVICE F R E E -
USE OUR BUDGET PLAN

• W « Oftar 
Dr. SoUbwry'A 

ih%a
MpdlcliiPt

Stinson Drug Co. \ m i  2.%h street
Bickerstaff Motor Company

Telephone 460
North Side Square
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Paul E, Moore and H, G Gafford Say 
Soil Conservation Helps Farm Plans

Paul E. Moore, one of the new 
cooperators with the Upper Colo
rado Soil Conservation District, has 
recently constructed a pasture cross 
fence.

So report SCS officials, who say 
the pasture cross fence will make 
it possible for Moore to completely 
defer his pasture when fields are 
being grazed. Mr. Moore believes 
this small outlay for fencing will 
cause a considerable increase in pro
duction from his pasture.

Better management of small farm 
pasture.s can fie profitable, it is 
pointed out by Bub Dupree of the 
local Soil Conservation Service unit.

Perlcxls of rest give a pasture abil
ity to produce mure grass, the abil
ity to retard nm -off of rainfall and 
provide a refuge for wildlife that is 
so necessary to maintabr nature’s 
balance. ,

Henry Grady Gafford, a success
ful farmer and Upper Colorado Soil

I U ) I ) V  S H O P
All kinds of body work to 
make your car look like new!

Ezell INIotor Co.

FATS AND OILS FO R EC A ST F O R
F IR S T  S IX  MONTHS

Conservation District cooperator of 
the Ptainvlew’ community, reports to 
SCS officials that he will get under
way with his terrace construction 
program again soon.

Gafford says a good terrace sys
tem is worth at least $15 an acre 
to the land. Since the cost for 
hiring a contractor to build terraces 
is only about $16 on acre. Gafford 
believes it is good business to put 
terraces on the land as rapidly as 
possible.

Terraces ale closely watched on 
the Gafford farm, and terrace ends 
are opened and closed ns needed. | 
The fact that no terraces were lost 
during the recent May rains is evi
dence of the Job Gafford Is doing.

The Plalnvlew community farmer 
declares all farm terraces must be 
mailntalned. He has provided for 
maintenance by purchasing a Whirl
wind terracer for use on his farm 
only.

Like many of their nelgl^bors, 
Moore and Gafford realize they can
not maintain soil productivity with
out the use of legumes. They, along 
with many other successful farm
ers, will make trial plantings of 
vetch, clover or alfalfa this fall.

In 1812 Louisiana was admitted 
to the union os a state, with boun
daries as they are now.

NET EXPORTS
FIDST 6  MONTHS

> 216 M IL L IO N  PcJUN O S

NET iMPOOrrS
FIRST 6 MONTHS

IS O  M IL L IO N - PO U N D S
D O M E 6T I C  P O O O U C n O N  I--------- ^

F I P S T  S IK  M O N T H S _________ I

1946
i \ v«a»T*wi.
* i  on. CROM

t  » ,a i7  M IL L IO N  PO UN DS

c am s19 ^ 7
r

CAOM __

A ,ISO  M IL L IO N  POUNDS
t a k e n  p r o m  RE&ERVE6

F I R S T  SIK  M O N T H S

I 3SS MILLION POUNDS IN 1946 NO RESERVES AVAimiE IN 1947

THE AMERICAN HOUSEWIFE 
CAN M AKE UP TH IS  

// 150.000,000 POUND 
< DEFICIT... B Y  SAVING

0 EV ER Y  DROP OP USED 
-  COOKING FAT.'

Refrigeration and 
Air Conditioning

Have youra installed and ready 
for use before the hot days be
gin.

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF ALL SIZES! 
Our Job Is to Keep Yoa Cool!

TERMS M AY BE ARRANGED
Telephone 18

KUIti & BKOWN
APPUA.NCES AND HOME FURNISHINGS

Q.—Is it all right to use either of 
I twin bull calves for breeding pur- 
I poses?
I A.—Yes. Eitner of these calves I should breed normally, (t is only in 
the heller of a witn bul and heifer 
roriblnation th.f%t sterility normally 
occurs. These heifer calves are I known as Frcemartlns and are ster- 

I lie 99 times out of 100.

I O.—What do you think of cold- 
I room brooding of chicks?
I A.—Many tests on cold-room
I brooding have been made which 
: show certain advantages resulting I from this system of brooding chicks. 
I In 1942-43 experimental projects at

Dij^nified Uranite

Dignified Wren Granite Mon
uments in all sizes and designs 
at moderate cost make it easy 
to mark the resting place of 
your loved ones.

II. L. and LKONWREN
At Wren Hantware

N,EXT time you see a new Hudson, don't miss the 
high spot of the show!

Of course you'll notice Hudson’s sparkling color and 
the trim lines that just naturally invite you to ride.

But once you take the wheel of a Hudson, you'll find 
there’s much more than meets the eye.

There’s a Super-Six or Super-Eight engine that idles 
you along or shoots you ahead like a ruclfctl There's 
smooth sailing over any road and over any distance.

Your Hudson dealer is ready to show you the great 
features described at the right, which are all yours, but 
only in Hudson. The stxincr you see us, the quicker you 
can take the wheel of your own Hudson.

All yours, but 
only In Hudtons

C h«lc« mf 2 famowt 
•ngln«t Swp*r>SlK« 
Sup^r-Eight

Dotfbl#-Sof«
Brak«i

Bolofic«d Cembififl* 
lion— C »ll nnd Loaf 
Springt

Hudson Drivo^Mnilor

folonfod A vto -fo iM  
'Coniral

T r v o  C o n l o r - f a i m  
Stoorlag

Chromo Allo y Motor
Block

P l u l d « C w s h l o n o d
CMch

H u d s o n  W o o l h o r «  
Moslor

AltfoosnSootCwshlont

Tw o Fomous Linos—  
Sopor and Commo* 
doro Sortos

Cotton Insects in 
Texas Soid to Be 

Scarce So Far
With several county farmers going 

to the Rio Grande Valley this week
end and with all Interested in the 
boll weevil and flea hopper situa
tion, the following cotton Insect sit
uation report for Texas, prepared by 
the U. 8. Department of Agriculture, 
will prove timely:

Boll weevil and cotton flea hopper 
infestations remain low and are less 
than last year at this time In the 
lower Rio Grande Valley. Plea hop
per infestation increased somewhat 
in the coastal bend and upper coast
al areas, particularly in some fields 
of San Patricio, Refugio and Cal
houn Counties. Heavy, and In some 
counties, excessive rains fell In many 
sections of the state during the past 
week.

ESnergence of weevils In Central 
Texas, an indicated by records at 
both College Station and Waco, con
tinues very low. Field inspections 
likewise show that small numbers 
only are active. On the average

Hermleijfh School Tax 
Hoard Calls Hearing
Members of the Hermleigh Tax 

Equalization Board announce liear- 
Ings before the board that will b  ̂
held Saturday,

Property owners of the Hermleigh 
School District are requested to 
appear before the board and show 
reason, if any, why property valua
tions should not be Increased for 
tax purposes.

about 80 per cent of the surviving 
weevils are out of winter quarters 
by June 1. Either the emergence 
has been delayed due to weather 
conditions or few weevils have sur
vived the winter. In either case, 
the Initial Infestation Is expected to 
be low.

A heavy rainfall or overflow dur
ing the latter part of May or in 
June generally provides sufficient 
moisture to produce a succulent 
growth in cotton.

The latest recommendations for 
controlling the bollworm and other 
cotton Insects are found in Circu
lar 182. "Guide for Control of Cotton 
Insects In Texas,”  1947, which may 
be obtained from the county agri
cultural agent.

Jay Ramsey.s Return 
From Northern Texas
Jay Ramsey, paid member of the 

Snyder Volunteer Fire Department, 
Mrs. Ramsey and their three chil
dren. Wayne, Betty and Linda, re
turned Saturday noon from a two- 

I week vacation trip that took the 
local people to Fort Worth and Paris.

Ramsey says things are pretty 
dry around Fort Worth and Paris. 
It did not sprinkle while the local 
fireman and his family were visiting 
relatives and friends.

the research farm of a feed con
cern Indicated that cold-room brood
ing would result in better growth 
and less cannibalism and feather 
picking. These results were obtain
ed when the room temperature was 
below 70 degrees but the tempera
ture imder the hover was 90 de
grees the first weel  ̂ and reduced 
five degrees each week down to 60 
degree.s.

Q.—Whicli is more profitable— 
hand feeding or self feeding of 
Iambs?

A.—Results recently reported by 
the Colorado Experiment Station 
showed that lambs self fed for 84 
days gained 39.7 pounds, a daily 
average of .47 p>ounds, while those 
fed by hand gained a total o f 272 
pounds, a dally rate of .32 pounds. 
The self fed lambs consumed more 
grain to and a much larger propor
tion of grain to roughage than the 
hand fed lambs. The total feed con
sumed for each fOO pounds gained 
was lower In the self fed lot, and 
the feed cost per 100 pounds of gain 
was 54.20 lower.

Q.—Should gram fed to dairy cows 
be ground fine or coarse?

A.—Coarse ground grain usually 
is more palatable than fine ground 
grain, so high producing cows stay 
on feed better. For cows with poor 
teeth, however, fine grinding may 
be a aid to digestion.

Send y o u r  q u estion s  a b o u t  l iv e 
s to ck  o r  p o u ltry  p rob lem s to  
F arm  F acta . 836 South  B lg h th  
S treet, St. L ou is  Z, M issouri. 
Q u estion s  w ill b e  an sw ered  
w ith o u t  ch a rg e , e ith er  b y  m all 
o e  in  th is  c lou m n , as a se rv ice  
o f  th is  n ew spa per. \

— S E V  Y O U R  H U D S O N  D E A L E R

GOSS & SETZLER MOTOR CO.
AVENUE Q AT 25TH STREET SNYDER

I f f  R E « « V £  DEAD AHIKAIS
IMMEDIATELY

From your premiiei without cost toyou—
Cattle, Hoitei, Miilei and the like

SW EETWATER RENDERING CO.
Pace Packing Co., Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013
We Buy Ljve Horses and Mules Phone 9513

LOVELY VISION—
Clamour and glasses do go toget|)er —when the 
frames are chosen to compliment the contours of 
your face. Let us help you select the color and 
shape that will make your glasses smart fashion 
accessories.

DRS. TOWLE & BLUM
DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRY

fTwne 465 Northwest Comer Square

—and my family, too, of course!
"AND EVERY TIME I SHOP I'm am azed how much my new gas refrigerator 
influences my market basket selections It's a pleasure to get lots of good- 
looking frozen foods, knowing that the frozen food  compartment will store 
them easily .”

1947 SILENT G A S  REFRIGERATORS have a  frozen food com
partment so BIG you con store o bushel (60 standard packages) 
of frozen meats, vegetables, and fruits, Servel gas refrigerator 
owners can also return from market with a week's supply of 
fresh meats, vegetables and nutritious fruits completely confi
dent that this meal planner’s best friend will keep them tempt
ingly perfect for the family table,

"SELECTING A GAS REFRIGERATOR wos o budget vitcory, too! It's the only
refrigerator with no moving parts in its freezing system to wear, to get
noisy or to need repair The Ten Year Unconditional Guarantee tells me that
I'm going to have years o f dependable , economical and worry-free service
from my gas refrigera tor."

$

YO U , TO O , can^enjoy the convenience, dependability and econ
omy of the Silent G as Refrigerator, Ask about the Purchase 
Priority Plan for earliest possible delivery.

See Your Dealer or C os Company

i y ‘ ’® « e S # a  

fte fr ig

® 10 fc

Marshall Furniture Co,
.South .Side of Square

Lone Star Gas Company
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CROSS
TO W N

By
Roland Coe

BOBBY
SOX

Marty Jinks

“ F irs t  time in my life I've ever entertained the feelin* I 
of bein’ overdressed!’ ’

N AN CY

“ Are you S U R E  we can’t go to the show without 
that dim e?’ ’

By Ernie Bushmiller

\ /

AND 4AY GOOONIGMT TO 
•mt COMPANY I )-------

AW
they might 
KIS6 ME •

^  ALRIGMT. 
huT hurry II

By Margarita

M U TT AN D  JEFF
|W AIT, M UTT, WdE V  w h a t 's  THE 
?ANT DISTURBTWAT ) D IFFER EN C E?  
✓ 0UN6 ROMANTIC J  WE GO TTA 
COOPL&x T2BCH W A LK  THROOGrtl

do n 't  b e  s o  R oDEI Y  
VOO'LL e m b a r r a s s  If CAN ’T  
TrtE  VbONG MAN' B S T A N D  
S H -rt .rtE 'S g o in g  H E R E '
TO PROPOS&;;iv-’i< i^  .

1

HO. WE MOSTNT 
L I6 T E N - - JU S T  
W H ISTLE T aA ,
rtiM*

WrtV SHOULD I ?  ,
NOBODY WHiSTLEDL. J
T Q ^ A R N  ME.»

By Bud Fisher

JITTER By Arthur Pointer

REG’LAR FELLERS

^  i f

By Gene Byrnes

VIRG IL By Len Kleis

MOPSY b y  G L A D Y S  P A R K E R

«»----.■ 'T .

•v '  's>

W'i
> '̂

AS VM IfAVE THC MOVCi yOU DISCOVER tdAT IM SR0PIN6 FOR VbUR. 
WtrOHlhCTiaOR VOU MUST HAVE «0f1»<niAN’Sal-fc NEAT SEAir BECAUSE VOO 

hAVf CNDEP OP WiFI SDMEtHllte -MSE 5I2E5160 BI& ANP OALV ATMtlf IPEA 
UIEXC VDUR SEAT UtAŜ  A&OOE HAlTWAV pOlVli AMD Iti 1H£ MttPPLl OF fHE ROW

NEEDLECRAFT PATTERNS

HOME-TOWN ECHOES B̂y C. Kestler

AUOUffTUr V. flW SlMeACK, PU8LIC fifSMTtefZ  ̂
OP m r  Ua j it b d  s n a n it c  uiAC eorao w  / i e i l ?  ̂
'ytxsHc c r r y  e u T  i x o  m is  c o o « t /ajc?  iai i
e g Q O K L V A J ._____________________________________________

Difficult Decisions by Gluyas Williams

SILENT SAM
%y 'y

By Jeff Hayes

> POP By J. Millar W att
W M V d o n 't  v o w  
D t e e S S *  L IK E , - t h o s e  
P E O P L E  W H O  D R E S S  

L I K E  A P 5 .T I S T S

r-"' ?V

Telllnc Him
“ You ought to be ashamed of your- 

le ll," the father told his lazy son. 
"When George Washington was your 

' age, be had become a surveyor, and 
! was hard at work." j "Yeah,”  retorted the son, "and 
I when he was your age he was Pres- 
; Went.”

As It Should Be
"I had a swell hunch at the races 

I the other day. It was the seventh 
I day of the seventh month, my wife 
; and I had been married exactly 
i seven years, it was the seventh 
' race, so I played horse No. 7.”

"And he won?”
"No, he came In seventh.”I _________________

Naturally
I Soph — What is the reason for 
! Jane’s unpopularity? j Frosh—She Just won a popularity 
! contest

W ron g  D iag n osis
I Alfalfa Ike—What happened to 
that tenderfoot that was out here 
last week?

Badger Pete—Oh, he was brush- 
In’ his teeth with some of that new
fangled tooth paste and one of the 
boys thought he had hydrophoby 

, and shot him.

G ood  E nough fo r  H im
Magistrate — The best thing you 

con do is to return to your wife.
ncfendanl—And what is the next 

oL-st thing?

Gay, Embroidered Kitchen Towels
^ t ? />

Three fruit and three veKctab'e 
in bright coiom. Patterii r.')! h.>» trans
fer of 6 motifs ft by 9 mciies.

This new and improved popular pattern 
makes needlework »o simple wuh its 
charts, photos, cuncuc directions. Each 
pattern I'O ceritb.

Sewing rirrie Needlerraft Dept. 
594 IV. Kardulph ftt. C hiraso 90, 111.

EnLloav 20 tents for pattern.
No__________________
K̂ rnm
Address.

I^ITC H EN  towels can be such 
fun! Embroider these color

ful and simple designs on tea- 
towels to make your dishwashing 
duties pleasure!

\ ASK HAS
? ANOTHEn

A General Quiz

T he QueatiotiM

1. How many railroad ties are 
there in a mile of track?

2. Was th<* Civil war the only 
war between the states?

3. What were the first words 
ever recorded on a phonograph?

4. Some flowers open only at 
night. What pollinates them?

5. How big is the mouth of the 
Statue of Liberty?

6. What is the temperature on 
the surface of the sun?

7. What was the first daily news
paper in the world?

8. Can American eagles be 
tamed?

T h e A n ew ere

] 1. Approximately 3.000.
I 2. No. Georgia and North Caro-I Una went to war in 1810 over a j  boundary dispute.
I 3. "M ary had a little lam b" In 
I the voice of Thomas A. Edison.
I 4. Moths.

5. It is 3 feet across.
6. Approximately 10,000 degrees.
7. The Frankfurt Zeitung, which 

] appeared in Frankfurt, Germany,
in 1615.

! 8. Yes, they have been tamed
I and trained to hunt as falcons.

'̂ haisfuL fiaupsJi,
The philosopher Schleiermachcr 

was delivered out of a .serious ill
ness by the ministrations of the 
celebrated Dr. Grafe. When well 
on the road to recovery, the pa
tient sent his physician the sum 
of twenty-five dollars.

The good doctor evidently found 
the sum grossly inadequate, for he 
promptly returned it to Schleier- 
macher with the pointed com 
m ent: “ Wealthy people pay what 
they like: the well-to-do pay the 
regular fee; the poor pay noth
ing.’ ’

To which the celebrated philoso
pher replied: “ For the return of 
the twenty-five dollars which I had 
sent you, please accept poor 
Schleiermacher's sincere thanks.”

AT LEADING 
HARDWARE STORES

BUSHM AN SAWS 
WILL CUT A 4-IN. 
LOG IN 4 STROKES

This amazing cutabiUty is 
found only in Bushman, the 
Saw with the Swedish Steel 
Blade. Cuts logs, timbers, 
posts and other lumber fast
er and easier.

G i N S C O  T OOL  D I V I S I O N  
1950 N Kobtner,  CKicogo 39

Gas on Stomach
M ffo s s t

tail
1>CCM. M «ripreeertbe tiM MidldaaB f«r
•wmmAmmtiA MdkteM lik« tkeeel • Bell-ewT»kl*U N« brittc* eaMfort i« •Jiffy •̂ tloabi* fa-uf mot>*f kaek m  ratara of bacUaJtrry ar tioabia raof aian* 
•a M . tta at all drcnlati

FALSE TEETH
T o  bold  yoar Ioo m  upport and low* 

• n  com fortab ly  aaciira all day— and 
•▼ary day. try  daottat'a am aiin g  dls* 
covery  ca lltd  6T A ZC . Not a “ mcMy*' 
powdarl 8T A ZB  la pltaaaot-to>UM  
paata. O o i 99c tuba at drugglat 
today I A ccopt o o  aubatltuiar

8 T A Z E  r ’lil'■t? M

CiKT M ID  O F  A.%TN FAN'T! 
W ith  M A01C A.VT K .IL I.K K

fUav ta oa#—worka faat. aaa- noaaaal. A draper twodaatrafi ittrarelMy. Mlllieoa af biM- •a aold At food staraa arary - rHara or aant postpaid an monay-hark foarantaa for 9U earn or staaipa Agfnta wmnl̂ d la aaff la atoraa frrtia
9MT0i OKIKAl Cl., m i  Uaglti. ClicicttL

VUIID X9BAWI1

ALCOHOLIC THERAPY WITH A
FOLLOW VP

For male alcoholics only whp wish to learn 
how to atop drinking perm.inmtly. Patients 
must sincerely desire to regain their health. 
No sedatives or restraint used.

SANDY LAKE LODGE
Owned nnd ttnfTed by reroveretl alcoholics 

Carrollton. Texas Phone 1603-F-41

l a C I I  a  SCALING
Quickly apply soothing and com

forting GRAY'S OINTMENT with 
Its wnoleaoma antiieptira and na
ture aiding medication. Nothing elie 
like It—nothing ao comforting- -or
f leaaant for externally caused akin 

roubles. 3Sc. Get a  package today.

SUosephlOASPIRINSlif4lA
"TWDriiF -•raf'-vw

Circus Performer Loses 
Pants, So We Have Tights

TelLTale Evidence 
Harry—You look dejected. What’i 

the matter?
Joe—It’ s the light bill.
Harry—You mean it’s big?
Joe—No. I told my wife I spent 

every night at home the six weeks 
she was gone and then today the 
light bill came. It was for 50 cents.

Circus tights were invented in 
1828 by Nelson Hower, a bareback 
rider. In those days, circus per
form ers wore costumes consisting 
of a short jacket, knee breeches 
and stockings, but Nelson Hower’s 
costume was accidentally mislaid. 
He realized he had nothing to 
wear just a few moments before 
it was time for his act. When his 
cue cam e Hower appeared in the 
arena wearing his long knit un. 
derwear—and circus tights were 
invented.

Yodora 
checks 
perspiration 
odor

THI S S E 7 7 3 ¥ 0 & S S r WAV
Made with a jart ertam bate. Yodora 
ia acbuUy iootiung to nonnal ikins. 
No harsh chemicals or irritating 
aalta. Won’t barm skin or clothing. 
Stayt soft and creamy, nevrr gets 
grainy.

Not That Kind of Honey
A salesman taking his bride South 

on their honeymoon visited a hotel 
where they boasted of their fine 
honey.

"Sambo," he asked the colored 
waiter, "where’ s my honey?"

"Ah don’ know, boss,”  replied 
Sambo, eyeing the lady cautiously, 
"slie don’ work here no mo.’ ’ ’

Flawless
New Sergeant—I’m a guy who ad

mits his faults, only I haven't got 
any. see.

•  Iron in cool comfort indoors or out. No 
cords to f u a a  with. Ona iron doaa tho whol* 
job. Saves miles of stsps. Iron in S Isss 
tims ovsrold "flat iron”  way. It's complsts- 
ly self - healing. Lights instantly. Hsots 
quickly, rsady for uss in a jiRy. Psrfsctly 
balanced for sosy, fast ironing. Sss youz 
Colsman dsolsr.

Escaped
"Freddie, you mustn't laugh out 

loud in the schoolroom.”
"I didn't mean to do It. I was 

smiling and the smile busted."

S leep y  Course
Sophomore — Did you ever 

chloroform?
Freshman—No, who teaches

Wrllk for Ftoo Booklot.
THI C O K M A N  COMPANY. Inc., D M  337WU
W trhita). N Brm d . JI'hllxd<'lpMiH fi, Pb .j
Lo« Anirakt 64, C«llf. ■, Honolulu. T. H .Toronto. Cao.

Self-Heating Iron

take
It?

r

Short-Cut
Mechanics Professor — Name a 

great time saver.
Sophomore—Love at first sigbL

u

Still Available 
And Still Best

S. Savings Bonds
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OhiL m  S o ?
Worry It what you some- 

Umct read between lines 
on a person’s face.

Accordlnc to a noted physl- 
eian, moat good • tempered 
people escape "Hu.”  The sur
ly bird gets the germ, eh?

The male who starts out 
calUiig his best girl “ sugar”  
may end up paying her a 
lump sum.

^̂ ICTION(XW?Ar£/?
m

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

BUILDING M ATERIALS___
i'ONCRETE RIOC'R MAC HINFA 300 to 
340 blocks hour, others hand or powsr 4A to 
100 hour, brtrk msrhmes. batch mixers 
any sUe. motors and Has encinet. MADI« 
SON FOriPM ENT CO., MadUaa. Teas.

KAHM ni II.UINGH
Awillabilitv ot materisil* hns now made It 
tMJhaible for us to cITer f.irm buildmi{s at 
prewar coat We dehian oiid fabricate your 
imildinits to vuur mdi\idual lequirement. 
iisinK our steel frame and the famous 
life-time non-rustins pUsieei l.et us 
fabricate, arrange ftnuncinif and election 
of your biiildma needs

TIIK POKTO K.AB t O . Inr.
»«I6 Uriah Dullsh. Iruah U l-llVt

BrSIN KSS & INVKST. OPPOK.
HOME ANI> At TO 81 TPI Y HISINKHS
at u sacnhce bv owner. Weil established, 
ptuveii money maker, finest location. This 
IS an unusual oppairtuiuty and will bear 
>our InvestiKatiun.
\sllirK At r o  S14)K|:. r irbam e. Texas.

FAR M S A M )  R A M  HFS
sa A1 KiCd rich pecan land, leased for oil 
ivikd Has. Halns County, unimproved but 
with oil. iras. mineral rights. Virgin 
timber. 32.000 330 cash. 330 monthlA ACHES. S.E Freestone County, near 3 
oil and gas fields. Virgin timber, unim
proved: 'g oil and gas rights. 31.350. 310 
cash. 310 month
20 ACRES. N OeKalb. Bowie Countv. 
fruit and vegetable land, on mail and 
school bus route, eiectricity avail., heavl. 
ly timbered; no improvements; '• oil and 
gas rights 31 000 . 310 cash. 310 monthly.

MRS. WI1.1.IK K TIMMIN'S. Owaer 
4SM Slaabsge Ave.. Usllas. Tex. J-30t«3.

W H E A T  F A R M  F O R  S A L E
4̂ section almost compleielv level, located 

S  mile from new oil field 130 acres in 
whe.tt and oats: most of 40 A pasture 
could be cultivated Good road 4>i miles 
S W Walters. crop and possession July 
1 Price 335 per A iQther farms for sale * 
W. H. McDo n a l d . WalUrs. Oklabeasa

FOR l A L C ^ i M  AC RE KANt’M 
Lampasas County. 175 cultivation, goat 
fence. Owaer. Res 13. Hilleea. Ttsas.

______ ___  LIVESTOCK _
Raeabal TsarUag Ram. resisterad. large.
beautiful, eluny pencil curl as lamb fMc- 
ture. fi;5. Mrs. R. D 3. Carlls. URUu. Fa.
If OKC-TEAR OLD RegUltred Mereferd 
hellers. 3135 each, pat in \our pasture

j .  r  w h e e i .»:r
3leel Creek Raatb. Walaal fprlags. Texas.

.MISCELLANEOUS
W R E N C H E S — B IT S

Sue IS 13* X 1* Double end. open en. al* 
loy steel Engineer Wrench. ALL NEW. 
Standard Brands, heavy type, wgt Approa. 
1 lb. each. 50c per do/cn. Parked 4 ooten 
to box <minimum sold. 1 box*. Also *•* 
and 35 34* Hi-Speed Steel Drill Bits. ALL 
NEW Mfg Centurv . Cleveland and Union 
Brands. Priced 3a'00 per dozen. Minimum 
sold. 1 doze*!. All prices FOB McKinney. 
Texas. COD or send check writh order. If 
not r.ited

f t f t P M  S DISTKIHI TI\U CO. 
lies 311

McKinney, Tesss.
TWF\TY-I  OOT Chrii-Craft runabout, 
sixteen-foot Gar Uood ulilitv. seventtm- 
fool Chris-Craft utility. MILLION HO.AT 
HOKK3. I.engvlrw. Texsh.
Dl FP AND SHALLOW w. terwells drilled 
anywhere Core and shut holes drilled. 
Also S IX  cable rias fur sale, all In first- 
class condition. Full string of tools with 
each ng. All on rubber with or without 
trucks. J. 1.. Mrt'Ll HF. 1113 West Malt 
31., Denlsen. lesas .  Pbsae

t V u A R  POST*
Best Quality Ked Cedar Posts.

Ail Sizes. Anv Quantitv 
Ei'CFNk: a. C OSN A LL t. Glea Kase.Tex.

POULTRY. CIIIUKS & EQUIP.
NONK! RF.TTflK than a Cvclone battery 
brooder for raising babv chicks the easy 
way See our displaV We carry a com
plete line of poultry supplies rl 'MMEH* 
GKAIIAM CO.. 50lt Caatsn. Dallas. Tei.

REAL ESTATE—B IS . PR O P^
STOHF. 3FKVICE RTAJION. 4-room liv
ing quarters. 3*4 acres fertile land. 4 miles 
southeast Grapevine. Minlera Chupel com- 
nuinitv Ei.500 complete. I.FONAKD 
MOOKF. HI. t. Grspevinf, Ph. 1613 S'-l-l.

COLORADO TOt IIIHT < Ol RTS 
310.000 to 330.OUO down p-iyment will buy 
lourts which will clear from 312.000 to 
$15,000 this vear. Weather permits ve.*yr- 
itround operation HtCIIAN.AN .\(;F.SC%', 
( slsrsds Hsilding. Parbis. ( slarads.

TO! HIST i Ol HTH
We have for sale sevrr.d of the best tour
ist courts m the Southwest All real money- 
luakerv Wire or vwrite Frank C. Price.

DAVI«< A P R U F. Rrallur*
:t'J04 North I-osrth .*U.. AlbuqverqMe. N. M.

REAL ESTATE—HOI SES
NI-.W WINTFRI/FD 4 AKIN, furnished, 
with two lotx. Rul4hi‘>o. N. M.. Hardwood 
fltMirs. living room. bi droom. bathroom, 
Kitchenette and l.irge clothes closets. Also 
material for basement bedroom. Lociited 
four blocks from post oBlce on Brady 
Creek, adjoining Indian revei v.ition. See 
J. A. ( Al.I.AIIAN. Hox i : i .  Ruldoso. V. M

SEEDS. PLANTS. ETC.
RFMOVF TRFF Hit M PH f OR Jl ST *1
Anv M/e. new or old. rcNits and all with
out diLgmg. pviliing. chopping, blastirg! 
Use MAGIC STUMP UKMOVF.H. safe, scl
ent fir. guaranteed. 4-oz. i for 36 in. stump' 
31 t> <)• 31 ">0. 13-oz 32 7.5; blR savings on
5-lb or larger quantities. Postpaid witli 
che< k or monev order: f' O I) s accepted.

ADDItF^S l4ltOH4TOICY DIVISION 
H. D. CA>I i'BFl.l . ( <>.. Uorhelle fii. 111.

U. S. Savings Bonds

Today Get 666 to Stop Malarial

CHIUS,KVER!
N o w — brings you Owiniffi«->')/sff 3 more 

combined as To tsqatne ! 
Csutioo : Take  only as directed. Get 6f>6 
— today!

666
WNU—L

liq u id  for
M A L A R I A L
S Y M P T O M S

24—47

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

Help Them Orange the Blood 
of Harmful Body Waste

Tour kidney are eoaeteatly fllterfnf 
waste matter from the blood atream. Bui 
kldaeya sumotimea lag In tbalr work—da 
got act aa Nature Inteoded-^all to ro* 
■ o fe  Imptiritiee that. 1( retalBod* may 
poiooa tba ayatam and apaet the vbole 
aody maehlaory.

Sym ptom a m ay be  D a t in g  baekaeha. 
pora letw t headacna, attaelca o f  ditslaaoa. 
gettin g  up  g lfh ta . awaUtng. puA oesa  
oada r tha ayat— a feoUag o f  aarvoua 
g g t ie ty  and loaa o f pop aad  etrength.

O tbW  algag o f  kidney or  b ladder dlo* 
grder are aosaettaMa bum iag* •cmmtj at 
•no frequaet ariaatloQ.

T h ere e b e ^ d  be  go  dombt that p r o M t  
tre a lm e e i Ig eiaer than a tg le c t. Dae 
£>eee*e F ille . D een 'e  knee b oM  wlaalmg 
aew  frieadg fee mare tkaa iM ty  yearm. 
T h ey  b aea  a  aatlee-w ld#  reputatioa. 
Are roeom m eeded by  graleful poepie the 
e o e a try  ever, dak peer aeigkberf

DOANS P il l s

The  landlord wai vary old. Ha 
movtd with flow, tantatlva ftapi. 

at if afraid that hit lags might 
buckla and coUapia undar tha 
walght of hii graat. ihrunken body. 
HU hair wa» tha color of bleached 
•liver; tha backs ol hit handi wera 
mottled and tha veini ttood out. 
•tarkly blue. But hU face had the 
•omber dignity that the tea itampa 
upon thoie who follow her. You 
couldn’ t difcount thii man becauae 
he was old. He had presence.

Hurlow and I were on our way to 
Naraett Banks for some Ashing and 
the old Inn hod a'ppealed to me.

We had a creditable dinner, 
cooked and served by a Portuguese 
woman.

••She’ s a white Portygee.”  Mr. 
ilendrickaon, the landlord, ex
plained ’ Couldn’t get along without 
her. She comet early and goes 
late.”

We were the only guests. Indeed. 
I gathered that people staying the 
night there were few nnd far be
tween. After dinner we sat in a low, 
beamed-ceilinged room that over
looked the sea. Far below we could 
bear the Atlantic snarling and rav
ing at the foot of the bluff.

Presently the old man got up and 
went out. He returned shortly car
rying a lighted candle. I’d never 
seen an arrangement Just like It be
fore. The candle was set in a 
candlestick, but the Aame Itself was 
protected by a high chimney bloa-n 
In the shape of a gigantic drinking 
glass. The purpose of this was ob
vious. The large chimney would 
protect the Aame against being 
snuffed out by wind.

H u r l o w  was interested.
•’Whst’ s that?”  he asked. You 

had to raise your voice when you 
•poke to Mr. Hendrickson.

•The old man set the candle In the 
window. It csit a dull, livid light. 

” T bafi a hurricane cindle,”  he 
■ explained, ’“niey use ’ em In the 
tropics. My grandfather brought 

' this one from the West Indies. That 
was a long time ago now."

"But why put 11 in the window?”  
Hurlow pursued.

For a moment the old man looked 
at him blankly.

I "Why?" he said at last. ” Um. I 
' don’t know as I rightly know why. 

Because It always has stood In that 
window at night. I expect. For four 
generations. As long as we’ve 
owned this Inn. As long as there's 
been Hendricksons at sea.”

’ ’And are there Hendricksons at 
sea now?”  I ventured.

The old man's eyes lighted. 
•There's one. My son, Tom. Been 
on boats since he was eighteen. 
Same as me. Same as my father 
and grandfather before me.”

I didn't like to pry into his busi
ness. But I was curious about this 
queer custom of burning the candle.

"How old would your son be now, 
Mr. Hendrickson?” 1 asked.

He reckoned on his Angers. "Let's 
see! I was forty-eight when Tom 
was born. That would make him—

ten, twenty—Tom’s tblrty-Ave now 
If he’s a day. He ain't bean hoina 
for aeven years.”  Something Ilka a 
•igh sounded. "But ha'll coma. Tha 
Handricksons always coma back. 
Ha'll taka the inn hare when I'm 
gone. He'll marry and have sons. 
And like as not ha'll burn tha candle 
for 'em when they grow up and go 
•way to sea.”

"It's a nice custom," I said inade
quately.

"Custom?”  said the old man. 
"Yes, that's what it la. A cuatom. 
Always done it. And I expect we'll 
go on doing it. Until wa don't own 
this old inn any more or, maybe, 
until all the Hendricksons arc gone. 
I don't know.” His voice trailed. "I 
don't know."

room. Tha old man never atirrad.l 
Tha candle Rama wavered again. 
"Let's taka that candle away | 

from tha window,”  I said. ‘ ‘The . 
wind must bp getting at it through I 
tha chinka.”

*'How can it with that glaas 
dlngua?”  taid Hurlow. "Ah ha, 
hara'i a nawa commentator.”

Tha news commantalor came on 
crlaply. A atrika in MlnaaapoUs. I | 
Ustaned wiUMHit much tntaraat Sud- 
danly, uaexpactadly, the nawa cam- 
mantatori voice roaa higher.

"Port of Spain. Trinidad. A vio
lent hurricane struck Trinidad this 
afternoon, daitroying property val
ued at half a million dollari. But to 
far as can be learned only one life 
was lost and tha man, unfortu
nately, was an American. Able bod
ied Seaman Thomai Hendrickson 
was swept to his death from the 
tanker Pocohontat when the gale 
struck Port of Spain harbor. . . .”
'  I 'HE words seemed to crash like 
A strayed lighlnlng into tha room. 

For a second we stared at one an
other in stunned lilenca. Then 
Hurlow gasped, "Hendrickson”  and 
snapped off the radio.
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G rapefruit Sponge— a R efreshing D essert
(See recipe below.)

Fruit Magic

The aid man waa alUl la hla chair—bat kla head teaaacd ta have 
drappad farther aa aaa alda.

"Have you any other sons?”  in
quired Hurlow.

"No. No more sons and no daugh
ters at all. Just the one. Juft Tom.”

Outside tha sea was banging tha 
cliS with more force. Ponderous, 
smacking blows. There was a whine 
in tha wind.

“ It's getting rough out there.”  
Hurlow said.

I looked at the old man. He had 
fallen asleep in his chair.

"He's pretty ancient.'’ I taid.
Hurlow was walking around.
"This is an eerie place,”  he said.
All at once the candle dickered.
"That candle's getting low." 1 re

marked. "Think we ought to wake 
him?"

"Why?”
"I don't know. But he mightn't 

want it to go out.”
Hurlow began exploring in a 

comer.
••Hello." he said presently. "A 

radio.”
"Turn it on and you will wake 

him,”  I said.
"I doubt It.”  Hurlow spun the 

dials. Low silky music stole Into the

Uorixontal

1 Consumed 
4 Land measure 
6 Passage 

11 Central Amer
ican republic 

13 Largest island 
in the Medi
terranean

15 Powerful 
deity

16 Bottomless 
gulf

18 Wings
19 Law: things
21 Unaccom

panied
22 Symbol for 

tantalum
23 Fully 

attended
28 Shy
29 American 

surggon
31 Ancient 

Memphisian 
divinity

33 Earth goddess
34 Upon
S.t To employ
38 Norw.cgian 

for "snow- 
shoe"

39 Sun god
40 By
41 Prima donna 
43 To look

askance 
45 Beverage 
47 To compare 

critically, 
as texts

50 River In Italy
52 To lend
53 Youth
56 Scandinavian 

Mongoloid 
58 Brink
60 Not any
61 To refer 

Indirectly
63 One who rules 
65 Favorable 

termination 
of a malady 

A6 Conjunction 
67 English river

Vcrtiral

1 Imitator
2 Falsehood
3 Half an em
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4 Easy gait
5 Substitute 

for silk
6 Maintains
7 Two
8 Aroint thee, 

cat!
9 Slate emblem 

of New 
Hampshire

to Guido's high 
note

12 Molten lava
14 Archaic: you
17 Wafer
20 To watch 

secretly
24 Colloquial: 

showy
25 Domesticated 

ox of central 
Asia

27 Monster
28 Twelve month
29 Ditch
30 Poker stake
32 Handle of a

dagger

No. n
36 Thus
37 Derives 
42 Fragrant

wood of an 
East Indian 
tree

44 Elongated 
Ash

46 To devote to 
a particular 
purpose

48 Music: stately
49 Ire

51 Musical 
composition

54 Fourth wife of 
Henry VIII

55 To be foolish
ly fond

,56 Note of scale
57 Completely
59 Comparative 

suflAx
62 Roman gods
64 Man's 

nickname

When laiy warm weather comes 
upon ut and foods don't tempt the 
appetite. Mrs. Homemaker la hard 
pressed to provide her family with 
enough nourishing food to austaln 
them. Families seem to prefer the 
lightest of food, and It sometimes 
Is bard to build up the calorie count 
on aalada and coU) maata.

But fruit and rich milk or craam 
can come easily to tha raicue when 

other maana fait 
T h e r a  a r e  *o  
many dalactabla 
retrigarator daa- 
■ arta m ade of 
fruit and berriat 
and cream that it 
will taka more 

than a season to try them all.
First of all there's tha shortcake 

But ha atraightaned up presanUy! variety. Bake your biscuits golden 
and turned to me. a puzzled, half- troam, split and butter them and 
frightened expression on hU face. | lu.cious crushed and

"^m ething's wrong. Jimmy.”  ha .weetened fruit or berries between 
said. ‘ ‘I— can't And his pulse. And biscuits. Drown them tn cream. 

**" * nreathlng.”  i plain or whipped, and watch
I leaped to my feet, but stopped disappear,

before I could take a stride. A 1 jhen. too. there's an amazing va-

I wheeled around then. Tha eld 
man waa atill in his chnlr. But bis 
head laamad to have dropped fur
ther on one side and ha bad 
slumped down.

Suddenly Hurlow darted aeroaa 
tha room and took hold of hla wrlaL.

queer, gray shadow seemed to steal 
across the room. There was a faint 
dicker of light, a faint hits. The 
hurrican candle guttered and went 
out.

rlety of frozen desserts which take 
their share of fruit and cream. 
These take but a few minutes to 
make and keep well for several days 
in the refrigerator.

I If you're shy on sugar,use pre
serves or fruit sauces, and you 
won't have to dip into the sugar 
bowl at all.

• • •
TRY SOME of these recipes and 

, your warm weather problem will be 
. solved:I Apricot Sherbet.

(Makes 1 qaart)
I 1 rnp evaporated milk, 

thoroughly chilled 
3 tablespaans lemon Juice 
1 cup apricot preserves

Whip chilled milk very stiff. Beat 
In lemon Juice, then fold In pre- 
serves. Pour at once into cold 

' freezing tray and chill for several 
bouts.

Variations: Strawberry, cherry or 
peach preserves or marmalade may 
be substituted for apricot preserves.
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KEEP A GOAL IN SIGHT i
In one of the largest cities in tha 

United States there is a doctor who 
hat had considerable success in put- , 
ting distrait and unhappy people 
back on the right track to happinata ‘ 
and aucceti. His method it beauti- > 
fully simple. ,

Whenever a person, feeling he 
needs a doctor's advice, comes to 
this doctor, the doctor puts pieces of 
plain white paper and a sharpened 
pencil in front of the patient. |

"Before we start with your case.”  I 
he suggests, "I want you to write 
down on that paper your goal in life.
When we get it down In black and 
white I believe we can really go 
somewhere.”  '

Nine persons out of ten cannot | 
deAne their goal at all, much less i 
write it. In other words, nine out of 1 
ten men and women lead purpose- I 
less, goalless lives. The doctor- be- ' 
lieves they can't And happiness until 
their goal is clear and in full view.

"If your goal in life is clear, you 
will adjust yourself to the goal, but 
If your goal isn't clear or if it's an 
unworthy goal, how can you expect 
to be very effective or attractive to 
others?" he asks.

I realize that what I have said 
here might sound a little bit theo
retical and academic to you. I as
sure you, however, that it is nei
ther. Setting the goal and keeping 
it in sight is one of the big secrets 
of attaining the kind of personality | the m arsh m al 
and winning the kind of success and lows are half dis- 
happiness that you most want. ! solved. Remove 

Suppose your goal is the general 
goal of a business and social suc
cess. That's a very common goal.
All right. It's worthy. Write down 
exactly what you want to get out of 
life—write down your goal boldly.

To attain that goal you've Just 
written down, you know that you 
have to make yourself acceptable 
to certain persons—perhaps to cus 
tomers in your business or to the 
kind of men and women you want to 
associate with in society.

To be acceptable to them your 
personality must be the kind which 
they will approve. It must include 
certain traits—generosity, charm, 
graciousness, magnetism, other

Apple SherbrI.
(Makes 1 quart)

1 cup evaporated milk, 
thoroughly chilled

2 tablespoons lemon Juice
2 cups sweetened applesauce, 

chiHed
Dash of nutmeg

Whip chilled milk very stiff. Beat 
in lemon Juice. Fold in applesauce 
and nutmeg. Pour at once into cold 
freezing tray and chill well.

Orange Ire Cream.
(Serves 8)

20 marshmallows 
1 rup orange Juice 
Grated rind of 2 oranges 
Juice of 1 lemon 
H pint whipping cream

Add 2 tablespoons of water to the 
marshmallows and place them in 
the top part of a 
double boiler. Stir 
con stan tly  until

LYNN CHAMBERS' MENUS

Broiled Lamb Patties 
Scalloped Potatoes 

Tomatoes with Cream Gravy 
Perfection Salad

Biscuitf with Jam Beverage 
'Grapefruit Sponge 

'Recipe given.

Battericatch Ice Cream. 
(Makea 1 qaart)

S tableapaaaa batter 
H CSV brewB auger 
1 cap milk
IH tableapaana caraatarck 
t tableapaana cald milk 
Pinch af aalt 
H leaapaan vanilla 
1 enp heavy cream, whipped 

Cook butter and sugar in top of 
double boiler, until butter Is melted 

and well blended

IM O
Smart With Slanted (Toaing

A  S SMART aa can he ia this 
youthful daytime sfreas — de-j 

a ign ^  to see you handsomely 
through the summer. The slant
ed closing is popular, and note 
how the half peplum in front flares 
and buttons.

with sugar. Add

mixture; add salt 
and cook until 
thickened. C ool 
and add vanilla. 

Fold in whipped cream and turn 
into refrigerator tray and freeze, 
stirring once during freezing.

yiarshmallow Delight.
(Serves 8 to lOi 

pound marKhmallows
14 c-upt diced or crushed 

pineapple
1 pint whipping eream
2 tablespoons sugar
2 teaspoons vanilla
% cup maraschino cherries, cat op
Cut marshmallows into quarters. 

Add pineapple and place in a cov
ered container overnight. Whip 
cream, add sugar and vanilla. Fold 
whipped cream into marshmallows 
and pineapple; add cherries. Pour 
into freezing tray and allow to chill 
thoroughly or partially freeze be
fore lerving.

*Graperrolt Sponge.
(Serves 6 )

3 eggs, separated
H cup sugar
44 cup canned, unsweetened 

grapefruit Juice
1 tablespoon unAavored gelatiB
4  rup cold water
Berries
Brat egg yolks until light. Add 4  

cup sugar and beat well. Add grape
fruit Juice and cook mixture over 
boiling water until it coats a spoon.

I Stir constantly. Soften gelatin In 
cold water for 5 minutes. Add to 
hot grapefruit Juice mixture and 
cool until slightly thickened. Beat 
egg whites until stiff but not dry.

8125
1-6 yrs.

Scalloped Frock _
milk and heat to > T OOKING for a simple, pretty— i Send an additional (senty-five cenis for

vet ensv to make dress for ropy of the SUMMEK FASHION,boiling. Mix co m -. easy m maxe aress lor
Starch with cold i your tiny daughter? Here s the | ina ideas for every unman 
milk and stir into i answ’cr—a dainty scalloped frock j >®rn printed (naide the btH,k 
butter and sugar ! cut all in one piece with draw- 

strings at neck and waistline.
She'll adore the colorful ribbon 
bows.

Pattern No 1640 la for riiea 13. 14. If. 
18 and 20. Size 14. yards of 35inrh.

Ssiid your order lu:

P a tte rn  N o  8125 cu m ea  in s iz e t  1. 2. 3. 
4. 5 a n d  6 yearn . S ize  2. P «  y a r d s  o f  
35 o r  3 9 'in ch ; 2^« y a r d s  r ib b o n .

SK H IN 'G  r iR C L F  P A T T C K N  D R P T . 
533 South W e ill  Kt. < h ic a « a  7. III.

E n c lu ie  25 c e n ts  in co in s  fo r  e a ch  
p a tte rn  d es ired .
Pattern No---------------------------—-

If you have a Job that keeps you 
on your feet all day, trji placing 
a powder puff in the heel of your 
shoes.

— a—
When ripping snap fasteners

from discarded clothing, keep the 
pairs together by punching a small 
hole in a card and snapping the 
fasteners in this.

— a —
To clean black or dark blue felt,

use a teaspoonful of ammonia 
mixed with half a cup of cold tea.

K o o l - ^
m a k e s  i d  b i g

A T C P n ccn r/

V O O s^
To hold your Ioom uppors low- 

o n  comforubly Mcure oil dor—ond 
every day. try drntlot'l omoong dlo- 
eoTfrv colled 8TAZE. Not o "meijy" 
powderl 8TAZE Is pleo»unt-lo-ui« 
paste. Oet 35c tube at drucfist 
todsyl Accept oo substitute!
m V  M V ■  Hsidt ail Dir ti
9  I J 3 Z R  tool Msaei tocki

Pin hankies on the line along the : 
top of the shect.s. They will dry 
faster, and the extra pins will help 
keep the sheet from blowing away. 
This also saves line room for oth
er pieces of clothing.

—  a —
In working with plywood it is 

well to remember that even the 
very best grades hove defects cn 
one side while the other side is 
nearly perfect.

—  a —
Cook meat longer at a low, con

stant temperature if you want to 
avoid shrinkage. You’ll get a |

SMALL
--------<------------

Gradually beat In remaining sugar. | golden brown surface on jou r 
Fold into cooled mixture and pour roasts this way too.

I

positive qualities. |
The next thing you have to do Is 

spend an honest half hour in self- 
inventory, trying to decide what. In 
the Anal analysis, you have to do to 
attain the goal which you set for 
your.self. \

Drive Launched to Foster 
Vacations Throuchout Year

Removal of the seasonal shackles 
from the vacation habits of more 
than 34 million U. S. workers who 
now receive vacations with pay is 
the major objective of the commit
tee on year around vacations of the 
National Association of Travel Of- 
Acials.

Launching a rational campaign 
to obtain more widespread enjoy-

seasons, as well as summer, the 
committee pointed out that Its pro
gram is designed to beneflt vaca
tionists. business and industry.

First step in the year around va
cation program will be a survey of 
current business practices In the 
granting pf vacation time and the ' 
collection of data on the effects of 
granting early and lata vacations 
and winter vacations.

Members of the committee point 
out that vacation habits of individ
uals and the vacation practices of

ment of the spring, fall and winter i business and industry havs under

gone tremendous changes during 
the war. Even before the war, they 
say, certain trends were developing 
to permit employees to select their 
annual vacation periods ranging 
throughout the entire year. This 
trend is of economic value to busi
ness which thereby can spread pro
duction plans over a full year, elim
inating the seasonal slack caused 
by a limited vacation period.

The tremendous grpwth In popu
larity of hunting. Ashing, skiing, 
and other sports also InAuences ••> 
lacUon ot vacation dates.

from heat and 
stir until creamy.
Cool, add orange 
Juice, rind and 
lemon Juice. Whip 
cream until thick
and add to the mixture. Place In 
tray and freeze, stirring often, un
til Arm.

LYNN SAYS:
Good Housekeeping Secrets

When cooking cabbage or onions, 
the objectionable odor may be elim
inated If the vegetables are cooked 
in hall milk and half water. Use 
any excess liquid for making cream 
sauces or soups.

If you like crisp skins on baked 
potatoes, scrub clean and then rub 
with a metal sponge and bake.

To retain color In green vegeta
bles, cook In an open pan with a 
minimum of water and watch cook
ing time carefully.

Skins on new garden potatoes are 
removed easily by rubbing with a 
metal sponge in place of peeling.

When cleaning spinach, wash Arst 
In lukewarm water, then In cold. 
This Is the easiest way to remove 
the sand.

Brooms and brushes always 
should be hung when stored so tha 
bristles wrill keep in good condition.

Bluing added to the water In which 
glassware Is washed will give it add
ed lustre.

If glasses stick together, set the 
bottom one in warm water and fill 

I tha top one with cold water.

into a one-quart mold. Chill until 
Arm. Unmold on a plate and 
serve with sliced or crushed ber
ries In season.

Keep tablecloths from wrinkling
by folding them once and wind
ing them on a large roll of news
paper.

tVhen sending things to the 
cleaner, if possible tell him the 
history of spots on tlie garments [ 
to be cleaned.

Fresh Peach Cream,
(Serves 8 to 10)

2 cups fresh peach pulp >
1 cup granulated sugar 
H teaspoon almond extract !
1 tablespoon lemon Juice i
3 tablespoons cold water | i|>jy ta x in g  your bureau draw-
114 cups coffee cream Scrub the drawers with soap

Combine peach pulp, sugar, ex ‘ and water first, however, to be 
tract and lemon Juice. Add coffer j sure no musty odors are left in 
cream. Pour into tray and freeze ! them. When applying the wax, use
Remove tray and stir once during 
freezing process. The stirring ma> 
be done in the tray.

R e lr a t t d  bv  W estern  N e w sp a o e r  U nion .

Pewter cleans best when rubbec 
with a paste made of whiting anc 
lemon oil. Wash in hot water, rinsr 
in hot water and then polish foi 
lustre.

Summer curtains kce^cleaner 1. 
the screens on the windows are 
cleaned of cobwebs and dusted with 
a clean dry cloth.

Waxed artificial fioweri are 
cleaned easily by dipping in clean
ing fiuid several times, then 
allowing to dry.

To remove white spots from a 
shellacked surface, wipe with alcohol

If you have a small sponge mat 
on which to rest your feet while you 
iron, the feet will not get tired so 
easily.

If you have an old refrigerator, 
keep several pieces of charcoal on 
the top shelf to help absorb foreign 
odors.

You can keep your basement fair
ly free from condensation by open
ing tha windows wide on dry days 
and closing them tightly on dampish 
days.

When the lole plate of your electric 
Iron gets scratched, go over the sur- 

,faca lightly with Ana steel vool.

a clean cloth, and apply a.s much 
as the wood will take without be
coming sticky. The application 
of w’ax to bureau drawers will 
close the wood pores and give a 
hardwood finish to soft woods.

AlO OTHER. CEREAL GIVES 
MORE EhJERSy/ GETWE 
ORlSmL KELLCiSG'S COM
flakes in the white,
RED, AMD GREEM PACKAGE. 
REGULAR. OR FAMILY SIZE.

LIGHT tRight in the mixttig bowl 

light from the oven . thot's 

Perfertien in bakinq that's

wh> millions of home bokors 

pridf.-r Clabber Girl

CLABBER GIRL
Ud*  lh« Baking Powdar wHh tha BALANCED Daubla Actioa
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Hovai^ and Borden Counties:
One Year, In advance.........* ........................ I3.&0
Six Months. In advance................................. tl-6u

Elsewhere:
:>ne Year, In advance.....................................$3.00
Six Months, In advance................................. $1.19

rJA T IO N A L€D IT O R IA L_ 
Y f  A SSO C IA T IO N

iTiE8$«5^ M B i5^  A t J U   ——
c- I X  T  J O  M

SympathyWithYoath j Current Comment
Some older people criticize the younger genera

tion, and say that many of the boys and girls have 
poor manners and are inconsiderate and troublesome. 
But they might well consider that the young folks 
are overflowing with high spirits. Like young colts 
they have to throw up their heels a bit, and .some of 
them occaslonaUy forget their party manners.

A lady, who lias had a remarkable success as a 
leader in a youth group, was asked recently how far 
these boys and girls were willing to cooperate with 
the objectives of this organization. Her reply was 
that they cooiierated very well Indeed. She added, 
"They are darlings, and I love them.”

That answer indicated one reason why she was so 
successful. Her sympathy with youth made her en
joy being with the young people. She thus became 
magnetic to them, and they enjoyed being with her. 
The result was seen In their willingness to join in 
plans and programs designed for their benefit.

Military Training Is Logic
Now that the cat lias been let out of the bag 

and proof lias been given the nation (as if we needed 
It) that we have only a skeleton militia, sane people 
can find no objection to universal military training, 
If we are to remain a world power.

Wlien it locked as though the Germans and the 
Japanese would pull down the pillars of civilization 
we were forced into a war we did not want, and In 
participating victoriously in that war, which indirectly 
cost the life of our greatest statesman, we took on 
obligations that make universal military training man
datory during the years before us—when shadows of 
atomic creation cast their needled darts across the 
ocnturles—and from indications at hand Uncle Sam 
will remain the bread basket of the world.

There Is no time for delay in drafting a program 
for imiver.sul military training. Tlie high level of 
rejections of young men under Selective Service prove 
beyond a sliadow of a doubt that we must improve 
American manhood tremendously—if for nothing more 
than the preservation of the American race.

Political Maestro Performs
Since the 50th Legislature h.as adjourned the people j 

of this area and Texas know one definite thing—Gov- ! 
emor Boauferd H Jester is the real ‘‘maestro" of poll- | 
tics—the flour campaign W. Lee O'Daniel put on for j 
governor is as a few grains of sand compared to the,] 
dust storm Jester has raised.

Jester, In his campaign tour, unfortunately left I 
the impression lust year that Texas simply Irad so I 
much money In the tills there was no known way of i 
spending the hoarded taxation yields. Now that we 
can look back upon accompllsliments of the legisla
ture, we see a state that has not only .spent Ls tax sub
stance but a .state that is closin : the books $30,000,000 
In the red.

Naturally, we needed t?ie measures approved— ' 
every one of them -but we also needed a truthful re
port to the people of Texas from the beginning: then  ̂
disappointment over having more projects in tlio hop
per than we had funds would not have been brought | 
about. 'Well, we've learned at least a g(K>d reason and 
after tightening our belts will be in line for more and 
bigger promises by some other "profe.ssional politician.”
. . . Maybe the next candidate for governor will as
sure the people all future rainbows can be .seen only 
In Texas skies!

Editorial of the Week
MORE IMPORTANT THAN REVENUE

Out of the federal appropriations for ixist-war 
road building, the American Farm Bureau secured a 
portion of the fund to be used for fann-to-inarkct 
roads. Texas' part of the fund was around $30,000,000, 
It was hoped that this fund would go a long way In 
getting tha farmers out of the mud, but In the final 
analysis, the program adopted was entirely Inadequate 
and very disappointing. The money is being lused to 
build super hard-surfaced roads that cost from Sk.OOO 
to $15,000 per mile. Of cour.se, there is no hope ol 
securing enough money to build any appreciable 
amount of rural roads at such an exhorbllant cost.

In the last election campaign, most of the candi
dates—from the governor on down the line—deelarcd 
themselves In favor of farm-to-market roads. Since 
election time, some have made an honest effort to 
adopt a rural road program that would be effective. 
But most of the bills introduced In the Texas Legisla
ture under the pretense of building rural roads have 
been bills which would only expand the expensive 
program the rural people have complained so much 
about.

Most of the bills have proposed a tax on gasoline, 
a product that is already burdened with a tax that 
amounts to around 35 per cent.

The Farm Bureau Is tremendously interested in 
securing a sane, sensible, well planned and adequately 
financed rural road program. The plan is more Im
portant than the revenue.—Texas Agriculture.

Eklltor’s Note—Expressions or opinions contain
ed In this column are those of the writer and do 
not necessarily reflect the opinions or policies of 
The Times. Current Comment Is merely carried 

as a feature column
fly LEON GUINN

Bri.htest Jewel in the gloved hopper of the news 
wagon this week Is the word from authentic sources 
that prices in general have reached a peak, and 
a series of gradual adjustments should be brought 
into clearer focus from now on. . . . Tlis is tlu* 
word from the President’s Council of Economic Ad- 
vlers. Those who believe some relief Is in sight 
are worried about only one question mark; A coal 
strike or .'Ubstantial coal price boost could start 
another inflationary spinal.

☆
Members of the Council of Ek;onomic Advisers liave 

as their credo of the moment these main thoughts: 
Tliis is not a time to create boards or Issue regula
tions which would force prices down. . . . Business, 
freed of labor strife and iwrtal-to-portal pay de
mands. with a brcatlilng spell, can achieve steady 
production which will yield price cuts. . . . Price 
adjustments must be made on an individual basis. 
. . . About the most unsound idea Is that of formulas 
for uniform price slashes. . . . Prom all indications. 
President Truman will follow the advice of this coun
cil.

•fSr
With Congre.'s already worried over mid-July ad

journment, some of the "must" legislation will prob
ably be "corralled” to taxes, e.ssential appropriations, 
a conference report on labor curbs and a probable 
rent and export control extension. . . .One may safely 
say that such controversial matters as housing, fed- 
crnl aid to education, vot benefits, universal milit.'iry 
training and armed services merger will be pigeon
holed until the next session of Congress. . . . There 
remains .-mall doubt but that we will have a $4,000,- 
00C,('fl0 slash in the president’s budget.

tr
If we take seriously the grass-roots fndings of the 

Democratic National Committee as a guide, Ameri
cans In all walks of life want these objectives brought 
to the forefront: Some type of an agricultural pro
gram that will emphasize a stable fann income . . 
Housing aid rnd not another raft of unfilled prom
ises. . . .  A ital campaign against business rnotiopoly. 
. . . And, ino.si vital, a foreign program that would 
stress peace through reconstruction—while toning 
down the idea ot military aid and the probability of 
a total war. . . . Very few disagree from the theory 
that the nation right now Is on dead center poU'.ically.

•it
At long last American relations with Soviet Russia 

surcllite nations Is gradually improving. . . Keen
observers .suspect that the Eastern European countries 
have hinted to the Russians that they will turn to 
the United Staes for economic aid if none Is forth
coming from the Soviet Union. . . .  An inclusion of 
I’oland In the foreign aid bill encouraged the satellites 
to bi'licve that we have not yet divided Eu>’ope Into 
.a i.'unrh of goats and ,'hcrp. . . .  It we can get the 
Slate Dcp.'.rtnient "on the ball" and cut out .so much 
reel tape every time an inedent with Rus.sia arkses, 
ob.siivds say foreign rclalior.;. will impr.,v( cci’ s.tcl- 
irel.ly during the next 60 days.

☆
Families in all parts o ' the country may well take 

a cue from the lacing Dr. Irving L. Berger of Cleve- 
l.iiid has given an entirely mw group .if Ainej.can 
‘‘Mom.s.’’ . . , Ur. Berger .says this new group are the 
bu.siiuss girls, accustomed to a fixed office rcitlne 
and a stiff-collar efficiency, who after wedlock are 
.surprised to find that their children do not function 
1;1-.,' Ivpewriters. . . .  Of 22 cases studied by the 
C".t v(i..nd .sijec'allst, 15 were ‘‘wrltctlonistlc, prcstlge- 
burdeM'd Individuals" who demanded conformity and 
s\ii)erionty of performance in their children. . . . 
Seven of the group were "Insecure, over-anxious and 
over-solicitous."

tY
Take it from Coke Stevenson, former governor of 

Te.xas the United States will need to gird the pro
verbial loins and spend something like $50,000,000 to 
wipe out the dread hoof and mouth dlsea.se In Mexican 
cattle .1 m.ajor headache that Is touching the hearts 
of all cattle owners In this area. . . According to
St.'venson, there are 1,400,000 head of cattle In the 
quarantined area of Mexico. . . The ex-governor 
declares that about half of these cattle are infected 
and should be slaughtered at once . . .  To date the 
U. S. has provided $9,000,000 to stamp out the cattle 
disease south cl the border. . . . Faymerts, at the 
monicnt, are lelng made to Mexican owners at the 
r.ite of about $80 a head.

•ic
Word is going the rounds that the use to which 

European countries put good.* bought with U. S. or 
World Bank loans will be very carefully watched dur
ing the months aliead. . . . The Idea of the forthcom
ing check on goods utilization Is given In the WB 
loan to Prance—hard hit from all quarters and 
desperate for enough funds to "carry on” until New 
Year’s Day. . . . Business with the World Bank is 
picking up, and when goods go to flowing to ports 
overseas the best check that can be made is prior 
to delivery of said materials—whether wheat, oats cr 
farm machinery.

Oil Mill Industry 
May See Drastic 

Mektod ChMu^es
"The oil mill Industry Is on the 

threshold of change—a very drastic 
change—that will affect all cotton 
producers.” Ray Grisham of Abilene 
told people of this vicinity who 
attended the Texas Cottonseed 

] Crushers fifty-third annual conven
tion Friday at Corpus Christ.

"If the Industry does not prepare 
to meet tills change, It wdll only be 
a few years until someone not con
nected with the present operators 
will steal the industry by process
ing cottonseed in a more efficient 
manner,” Grisham declared.

Pointing out that the method of 
processing cottonseed Is basically the 
same as It was 30 years ago, Grfch- 
am said ’’tlie extraction of oil from 
cottonseed by solvents Is here.” He 
predicted the operating personnel of 
solvent plants will consist principal
ly of young chemical engineers.

“These young men, with proper 
encouragement, will bring new ideas 
to the processing of cottonseed. 
Other than extraction of oil, the 
entire process will be chemical 
rather than mechanical,” the Abi
lene man stressed.

At Nacogd(K’hes, Texas, the will 
of a Civil War veteran is chiseled 
on his tombstone.

Harpoles (io Back to 
Mineola for Reunion
N, M. Harpole, retired Snyder mer

chant, Mrs. N. M. Harixjle and a 
group of four other Sj'.yder peojile 
relived tlie hapiiy hours of yester
year last week when they visited at 
Mineola, wliere Mr. and Mrs. Har
pole operated their first store.

Tlie group left last Thursday and 
spent three days In Dallas. Then 
the party participated In an Old 
Settlers' Reunion at Mineola. At 
this reunion and homecoming over 
200 persons were regLstered.

Mr. and Mrs. Harpole were ac
companied by Polly Harpole, Ha 
Ruth Newton, Mrs. J. M. Newton Sr. 
and Connie Estell Longbotham.

The local group also visited rela- i 
tlves and friends at Tyler.

The first WAC to cross the Eng
lish Channel after D Day was the 
daughter of Chaplain John Mac- 
Wllllams of the Eighth Service Com
mand.

SHOP THESE SMALL ADVERTISERS!
/rS CONVENIENT

Ta HM tkU handy Oiractory evary 
day— ta kavt dcfiveric* made, ta 
call for qoick lerrica*, to chock 
at a glaaco the phone number* 
and addreiaaa.

YOUR TIME SAVING DIRECTORY

Davy Crockett, renowned as a 
frontiersman and hero of the Alamo, 
served three terms as Congressman 
from Tennessee.

DAVIS LAUNDRY
Wet Wash, Rough Dry 

and Finished Work.
Pick up and deliver.

I >04 Ave. S  Phone 175-W

DON ROBINSON
MAGNETO AND 

GENERATOR 
COMPANY

Factory authorized service on 
alt standard magnetoes, gen

erators and starters. 
Phone 120 1921 26th St.

J.L.(Loyce) Adams
UVESTOCK 

HAUUNG

Anywhere 
Any Time 

Phone 555 
1901 Avenue S

Headqrs.: Bud Miller Service

jp:ss  g a r n k r ’s
BARBEIi SHOP

Hair Cuts, Shaves, 
Sham|X)os and 

Tonics

U-TJ^OY SHININ* SHOES! 

At Dack of Times Office

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GOODYEAR PASSENGER 

TIRES
TRUCK AND TRACTOR

GOSS & SETZLER MOTOR CO.
Block East of Square

Ezell Motor Co.
WRECPER 
SERVICE
Gieneral 

Repairing

Day Phone Night Phone 
404 348-W

V I C ^

DENTAL OFRCES OF

Dr. I). K. Ratliff
East of Odom Funeral Home

Office Hours: Every Day 8 to 
5, Except Wednesday,

8 to 12 noon

Phone No. 368

Frank’s Garage
- t

When You .Nee? 
Repair Service 
on your Car or 

Tractor

WELDING OF ALL KINDS 

Phone 2

S l ' . W T l )  J i M \ T  l l i : s O M T n » N
No. 4

pr<i|>oHhig an to  A rtic le
VII o f  tite U ons iltu t lon  o f  the Stale  
o f  T e x a s  I»y t!ie aihlithm o f  t w o  new 
see l lon s  to he k n o w n  as S ec t ion s  17 
ami 18 providiriur h Hi»ecial fund  fo r  
th«.‘ paym ent o f  Ci»nf‘ ‘t lerate p ension s  
and prov it l ing  a m ethod  o f  p aym en t  
f o r  the «*om*trurtlon and equ ipm en t  
o f  huiMIng-* and ttlher perm an ent  
lmprovejm*nts ;it state  ins t i tu t ions  
o f  h ig h er  lea rn in g ;  p r o v id in g  f o r  a 
flve-c«*nt re«li ietion in the m ax im u m  
a l low a h lo  s ta le  tax on  p r o p e r ty ;  
p rov id in g  f-*r an o leet ion  nnd the 
issuant’e <*( *i p ro c la m a t ion  there for .
HE IT HESOT.VRD Ti YTIIE UKO- 
ISI.ATCm: LIE THE STATE OF 
'IKXAS;

Section  1.— T hat  A r t i c l e  1 o f  the 
{ ’ ons t i tu t ion  the Slat»* o f  T ex a s  
he am end ed  l»y add ing  th ere to  S ec 
t ions  17 and 1?̂  w h ich  shall  read as 
f o 1 h ) w s : ^

•S4‘<'tion IT. In lieu o f  the state 
ad v a lo rem  tax on  p r o p e r ty  o f  seven 
(7 e )  cents  on the On-' H u ndred  
(1100.ou) Dollar.s v a lu a t ion  h ere to -  
ft*re pei inltted to he lev ied  b y  S e c 
tion 51 o f  A r t ic le  .7, as amended, 
ih » e is horeliy  l» vied, in a d d it ion  to 
all iHher tax es  p er in lited  l>y the 
Uot.>titutiou o f  T exas,  a s ta le  ad 
v a lo rem  tux on  p rop er ty  o f  t w o  (2 c )  
c«‘ uts on the *>ne H u nd red  ($ 100.00) 
D o l la rs  va lua tion  f o r  tiie p u rp os e  o f  
c re a t in g  a specia l  fuml fe r  tie- ]»ay- 
m ent <»f pension s  f o r  servl«'H*s in the 
C on fed er a te  a rm y  and n.i\y. f r o n 
tier o r g a n iz a l ie n s ,  ami il.»’ milit ia 
o f  the .State o f  T exas,  ami fo r  tlie 
w id o w s  o f  such  so ld iers  se r v in g  In 
said arm ies ,  navies ,  o r g a iu z a t io n s  or  
m il i t ia ;  p rov id ed  that the L e g is 
la ture  m ay  reduce  the ta x  rate 
h er e in a b ov e  levU d

“ Also, there  l.s hereby  lev ied. In 
adtiitloii TO all  o th er  taxes*perm itted  
l)V ilo* C on sU lu t lon  o f  T ex as ,  a state  
ad  v a lo r e m  t a x  o n  p rop er ty  o f  f iv e  
(5 c )  »*euts on  the One H undred  
(< 100.oo) I^ollnrs v.aluation fo r  the 
purpo.^e o f  c re a t in g  a spec ia l  fu nd  fo r  
the pur|H»se o f  a cqu ir in g ,  c o n s t r u c t 
ing  ami in it ia l ly  equ ipp in g  bu ild in gs ,  
or  4.»lHer p« rm anent  im p r o v e m e n ts  at 
the designate*! Institutions o f  h lg h -

• r I- ru in g ;  and the g o v e r n in g
ho ifd  o f  4 aril o f  siK'h In.'^titut ions 
ol  hi^ilirr It-ai-Miug is fu l ly  au tl io r -  
Isrd to  p ledg ( ‘ a ll  or  an y  part o f  said 
fu nd s  a l lo t ted  to  suj'Ii ins t itut ions  
as hereinaft* r proviiletl . to secure  
b on ds  o r  notes  issued f o r  the pur -  
p4ise o f  a cqu ir in g ,  c o n s t r u c t in g  and 
in it ia l ly  ct|ulpplng such  b u i ld in gs  or 
o th e r  p e n n a m n i  I m p r o v e im n ts  at 
saiti i c a p ec t iv e  lustl lut lons .  Such 
b on d s  o r  notes  shall l<e Issued In 
such Hiiiuunts us m ay  l>u determ in ed  
!»y the g o v e r n in g  btiards o f  saiil re- 
."ipectlve InstHulions, shall b» ar In
ti rest not to  e x c e e d  three  per
cent  per  annum  en d  slmli inatun- 
ser ia l ly  o r  o t h e r w is e  not to  exceed  
ten (10 )  years  f r o m  the  f irst  (1st)  
<i:iy o f  Ja n u a ry  o f  each y ear  In 
w h ich  such  fuml.s are a llocateil  <*r 
re -a l lo c a te d  to  s.ild resp ect iv e  in 
s t i tu t ion s ;  i i i o v id i ’d, the p ow e r  to 
Is.Mue bon ds  o r  notes  hereu nd er  Is 
e x p r e ss ly  l in i it td  tt a p er iod  o f  
th ir ty  (30)  y ears  f r o m  the date  o f  
the a d op t ion  o f  this nm onUment; 
.mil p rov ld i ’d fu r t lu r ,  that the f ive  
(5 c )  Cent la x  h e r e b y  levlei l shall  
ex p ire  f in a l ly  u p on  iiaynieirt o f  all 
bon d s  h e r e b y  au th or lx ed ;  prov id ed  
fu rther ,  that  the s tate  tax  on  p r o p 
e r l y  as h e r e t o fo r e  p erm itted  to be 
lev ied  b y  Sect ion  !> o f  A r t i c le  VIII ,  
as am ended , e x c lu s iv e  o f  the tax  
n e c e ssa ry  t o  p a y  the p u b l ic  debt ,  
an d  €>f the tax es  p rov id ed  f o r  the 
ben efit  o f  the p ub l ic  free  schools ,  
shall m'V. r * X( • . d tl ilrty  (T«») cents  
on titi: i Uii* llumiri-tl ( fH 'i in n )  D o ! -  
la is  v a lu a l .on .  All sIimU be
• xamini-d  HUil appnive il  l»y t iu* A t 
torn ey  ( l e n i r a l  o f  the S ta le -id  T ‘*\a-<, 
ami w h rn  so appri>vfi!  shall  lo* In- 
i’ontt 'stable ;  ami all  ap p ro v e d  bom ls  
.sliall hr rrg lstercU  in the o f f i c e  id 
the I 'om p truU er  o f  I’ub llr  A c co u n ts  
o f  the State  o f  T exas .  Said bon ds  
shall be  sob l  o n ly  t h r o u g h  com iie t i -  
t lve  l>lds anil shall  m*vi r !'»• . îold fi>r 
less than th e ir  p a r  valu<‘ and accru ed  
interest. ,

“ Fund.** raised fr o m  said f ive  (5 c )  
c e n t s  tax  li*vy f o r  the ten (10) year  
p er iod  b e g in n in g  J a n u a ry  1,. 1948, 
are  h ereb y  a l lo c a ted  to  the f o l l o w 
in g  in s t i tu t ion s  i»f h ig h er  lenn i lng ,  
and in the f o l l o w in g  p rop ort ion s ,  
t o -w t t :

Darby Blacksmith 
Shop

Let Us Do Your 
Welding

Implement W'ork a Specialty 
jack D.uby, Owner 

West 23lh Street Snyder

• +
1 STINSON DRUG 

COMBANY

F’RESCRIPnON 
SPECIALISTS

Drugs and Toiletries 

Phone 32-33 North Side Sq.

♦

Bickerstaff Motor 
Company

For Genuine 
Ford Pari*

M.\DE RIGHT— R T  RIGHT 
LAST LONGER 

Your Ford Dealer— Sales and 
Service

' •!>

SPEARS REAL 
ESTATE

LOANS AND 
REAL E5TATE

Office Phone 219 
Residence Phones 218-259-W

For Day or Night
T A X I

TELEPHONE
148

Out-of-Town Calls Accepted

[

G O N Z A L E Z  
Radiator Shop

WT CLEAN AND REPAIR 
ALL MAKES AND MODELS 

All Work Guaranteed

.Minor Repair Job* 
on .Automobiles

Phone 279 Rear Don .‘\dams

l*cr O n tIn s t i tu t ion —*
.H)hn T a r le ton  A g r ic u l t u r a l  C o l l e g e ..................... — ........................ .
N orth  Texa.s A g r icu l tu ra l  C oU eg e ...............................
T e x a s  S late  Collcgt  fo r  W o m e n .................................................................
T e x a s  C o l leg e  o f  A rts  an<l Industr ie  « .............................................  -
( ' o l l f g e  o f  .Mln-H and  M eta llurgyt . . . - . ...............
T e x a s  T ecl i i io log ica l  C olleg»-............. ........................... .............
l-’.aPt T ex a s  State T e a c lu T s  C o l l e g e .........................
N orth  'I'exfiH Stale  ’I’ eachers  C oI l4^ e ......................................................
Sam H ou ston  State T ea ch ers  C o l le g e  ...................................
S ou th w es t  S ta te  T e a c h e r s  College..^ . . . ............ ...................  .......
Stephen  F. A ust in  State T e a c h e r s  C o l l o g © ......... ................................
Sul Uos.x State T ea ch ers  C o l l e g e .................................................................
W is t  ’Pexas State T e a c h e r s  C o l leg e  ................. ....................................
I ralriw V'iew A g r icu l tu ra l  M ech a n ica l  Ctdlege o f  T e x a s ......

o f  T ota l  
. 5.72107 

W. 1 "t'L’ S 
11.52902 

. 4.75551 
( 7lo:ifi

D  51N77
S.Hif.57 

12.64522 
. 5.55068 
. 6.78474 
. 4.45514 
. 2.15315 
. 5.11643 
. 5.34416

•Not la ter  than June 1st o f  the 
l o g t u n in g  year  o f  each  succe<‘d lng  
ten (10) vear  period, the Comp* 
tro l le r  o f  Puld ic  .\ecounts o f  the 
StJtle o f  Tcxa.s, l>ased tin the av er -  
iige lon g  sess ion  fu l l - t im e  student 
enro l lm ent  f o r  the p re ced in g  f ive  
(.5) y»'ar pi riml o f  t ime, shall  r e 
a l locate ,  to  the a b ov e  <ii”signat»'d 
institution.^ »»f l i igher lea rn in g  tlien 
in e x i ’̂ ti-m'e. all funds  t o ,b e  derixed  
f r o m  sniil f iv e  (5 c )  cent  ad v a lorem  
tax fo r  salt! ten (HO y*'ar p er iod ;  and 
n\\ suclt d es ig n ated  insti tu t ions  o f  
h ig lo 'r  learn in g  w liich }mrtleli>ate in 
the a l lo ca l l tm  or  r e -a l l o c a l l o n  o f  
such  fuml.s shall not  t l ie rea fter  le -  
C4’ lve any ot ln r state  fu nd s  fo r  the 
joaiuirii ig  or  c o n s t r u c t in g  *»f b u i ld 
ings  o th er  perm an ent  Im p r ov e 
m ents  f«>r w h ich  said f ive  (5 c )  cents  
ml v a lo r e m  tax is herein  prov ided ,  
4‘x c e p i  in ease o f f i r  e. f lood , s torm  or  
ea r th q u a k e  o c c u r r in g  at a n y  such In
stitution, In w h ich  ca.«e an a p p r o p r i 
a t ion  in ati am ount su f f ic ien t  to  r e 
p lace  the loj-s so incurred  m ay  be 
made b v  tlu ‘ I .eg is la lu ro  out  <»f otlior 
^tate funds. T h is  a m en d m en t  shall 
i.*' se l f - e n a c t in g .  T he  Sta te  C o m p 
tro l le r  o f  I ’ ulillc A c c o u n t s  shall  
d ra w  all n ecessa ry  and p rop er  w a r 
rants upon the >Vati T r( 'a sury  in 
4ird< r to c a r r y  out  the p u rp os e  o f  
this am en d m en t ;  and the State 
Tref isuror  shall pay  w a r r a n ts  so 
issued out o f  the specia l fu n d  h c r e -  
l.y crea ted  fo r  said purpose.

“ .Section 18.— F or  the p u rpose  o f  
c on stru c t in g ,  e qu ip p in g  o r  acciuirlng 
b u i ld in gs  o r  o ther  p erm an ent  Im
provem ents .  the Hoard » f  D irectors  
o f  the A g r icu ltu ra l  & M echan ical  
C o l le g e  o f  T e x a s  is hereby  a u th o r iz 
ed to issue n eg o t ia b le  liomls or  notes 
not to exceed  a total am ou n t  o f  F iv e  
M illion  ($5,000,000.00) Dollars,  nnd 
the Hoard o f  R e g e n t s  o f  the U nl-  
v«>rslty o f  T e x a s  Is hereby  a u th o r 
ized to Issue nogot iuh le  b on d s  of 
notes  not to  exceed  a tota l  o f  T en  
Million ($10,000,000.00) Dollars .  A n y  
bon d s  o r  notes  Issued hereu nd er  
shall he p ay ab le  so le ly  ou t  o f  the 
in com e  fr o m  the H erm anent U n i 
v er s i ty  Fund. Honds or  notes  so 
issued  shall m atu re  ser ia l ly  or  
o th e r w ise  not  m ore  than  t w e n t y  
(20) years  f rom  their  re.spectlve 
dates, ami in no event la te r  than 
t w e n t y - f i v e  (25) years  a f te r  the 
date o f  the pdopt lon  o f  this a m en d 
ment. T his  am endm ent  shall be  
se l f - en a c t in g .

“ Said Hoards are sev era l ly  a u th o r 
ized to p ledge  the w h o le  o r  a n y  part 
e f  the resp ect iv e  Interests  o f  the 
A g r icu l tu ra l  A  M ech an ica l  C o l leg e  
o f  T ex a s  and o f  the U niv ers ity  o f  
T e x a s  In the Income fr o m  the I ’ e r -  
m anent ITnlverslty Fand, as such  In- 
ter©»t« are  i$ow apportions*! by  
C hapter  42 o f  the A c ts  o f  the R e g u 
lar Session o f  the 42nd l^egls lature 
e f  the (Mate o f  T ex as ,  f o r  the p u r 
p o se  o f  ••cnH ng the p a y m e u i  o f  the 

Olid inW*r«Pt o f  such  bonda 
« r  hotes.  Thb V n lv er -^  In sadh

“ All tiond.s o r  notes  Issued ptir- 
suant h ereto  .*»hall bo  a p p rov ed  by 
the .Vttorney ( len cru l  o f  T e x a s  and 
w hen so ap p ro v e d  slutll be  In c o n 
testable.!^

Sec. 2.— T h e  f o r e g o in g  C o n s t i tu 
t ional A m en d m en t  shall be  s u b m it 
ted to a v o te  o f  tho  qu a l i f ied  e l e c 
tors o f  this s tate  at a spec ia l e l e c 
tion to be  held th r ou g h ou t  the state 
on tlio fourth  S aturd ay  in A u g u st ,  
.\. D. 1947, at  w h ich  e le c t ion  all 
liallotH shnll have  printed  th ereon :

“ F or  the am end m ent  to A r t ic le  
VHI o f  the  C on st i tu t ion  o f  tho State 
o f  T exas,  a d d in g  Sections  17 and IS 
provl4ling f o r  the l e v y in g  o f  a state 
ml vu lutcm  tax  on  p rop er ty  In lieu 
o f  the p resent  s tate  ad x 'alorem tax 
o f  seven  (7 c )  cen ts  f o r  C un fod crate  
pensions  in o r d e r  to c rea te  specia l 
fundx n ecessa ry  f o r  the p ay m en t  o f  
I 'on fed er a to  pen.slons ami f o r  the 
f in a n c in g  o f  the c o n s t r u c t io n  and 
equ ipm ent  o f  b u i ld in gs  and o ther  
p erm an ent  im provornenl s at s tate  
ins titut ions  o f  h ig h er  learning .  In 
the a ix oun ts  o f  t w o  (2e )  cents  and 
f ive  (5 c )  re .sp ect lvo ly : p r o v id in g  
f o r  a f ive  (5 c )  cent  redu ct ion  o f  the 
maxlinuin a l lo w a b le  s tate  tax  on 
p!’4»perty. m a k in g  such tax not to 
« xceod th ir ty  (,30c) cent.s on  the 
u n o  H undred  ($100.00) D o l la rs  v a l 
uation ;  p ro v id in g  a m ethod  o f  p a y 
ment fo r  the co n s t r u c t io n  and e q u ip 
ment o f  im p r ov em en ts  nnd Itulld- 
IngH at the A g r ic u l tu r a l  A  M ech an l-  
c.'il C o l leg e  o f  Tj xas and  the U ni
v ers ity  o f  T e x a s . ”

“ A g a in s t  tho a m en d m en t  to  A r t i 
c le  V II  o f  tho Con.stitution o f  the 
.'^tate o f  T ex as ,  ad d in g  Sections  17 
and 18 p ro v id in g  f o r  (h e  l e v y in g  o f  
a  state ad  v a lorem  lax  on p rop er ty  In 
lieu o f  the present  state  ad v a lorem  
tax o f  sev en  (7 c )  cents  f o r  C o n fe d -  
V ra ie  pensions  in order  to create  
specia l fu nd s  n ecessa ry  f o r  the p a y 
ment o f  C on fed er a te  pensions  nnd 
fo r  the f in a n c in g  o f  (he c o n s t r u c 
tion and equ ipm ent  o f  b u i ld in gs  and 
o th er  p erm an en t  Im provem en ts  at 
state  Institutions o f  h ig h er  learn in g  
In the am oun ts  o f  tw o  (2 c )  cents  and 
f ive  (5 c )  cen ts  re.Mpoctively; p r o 
v id in g  fo r  a f ive  (.50) c iu t  redu ct ion  
*'f the muximiirn a l lo w a b le  state  tax 
on property ,  m jik ing  sneh tax not to 
exceed  th ir ty  (3(»c) cents  on the One 
Hundred ($100.00) D o l la rs  v a lu a 
t ion :  p ro v id in g  a m ethod  o f  p a y 
ment fuc tjie c o n st ru c t ion  and e(|ulp- 
rnent o f  Im provem en ts  and bu i ld in gs  
at the A g r ic u l tu r a l  A M echanical 
C o llege  o f  T e x a s  and the U nivers ity  
o f  T exas ."

iSer. 3.— T he G o v e r n o r  shall  Isave 
the n ecessa ry  p ro c la m a t ion  f o r  said 
e lec t ion  and  have the sa m e  p u b l ish 
ed as required  h y  the ronst l tu t lon  
and law s o f  this state.

See, 4.— The sum o f  T e *  T hou sand  
(110,000.00) Dollars ,  o r  so muoh 
t h e r e o f  aa m ay  be o e r e s ^ r y ,  Is bera- 
hy  ap p rop r ia ted  out  o f  aaiy fu a d e  Im 
the  t rea su ry  o f  the stikte. M t  othog- 
w1«s a^nraprinted, to p ay  the eg -  
Boeses m  stiPh puhHcatlon and e le c .
f t a .  OV-tc

Your Exchange
Ted Haney, Mgr.

Where Buyer and 
Seller Get 
Together

Real Estate, Livestock, Loans

Phone 4 17

•-

Diinnam Brothers

SAVE MONEY 
On a Made-to- 
Order Mattress

Conon and Felt Mattresses, 
Box Springs, Hollywood Beds, 

Renovating and Repairing 
Phone 471

PHONE 243

For PrompK 
Delivery

OD

COSDt:N OIL 
PRODUCTS

Gaude McCormick & Sons

Let
TREVEY DAIRY

Supply Your
" " ‘1 Cream 
Needs

Doorstep Delivery 

D R O P  U S  A C A R D

* -

DON ROBINSON 
TRACTOR CO.

Best Equipped Auto 
and Tractor Repair

IS Shop in Snyder.

1923 26th St Phone 120

SNYDER STEAM 
LAUNDRY

M a
HOSPITAL CLEAN 

CLEANLINESS
IN LAUNDRY

Pick-Up and Delivery Service 

Phone 211 Hollis Fields

JOE DORSEY
TERRACING and 

DIRT WORK
HAULING OF 
ALL KINDS

Headquarters Schooling Motor 
Company— Phone 400

A. P. MORRIS
Upholstering 

Furniture 
Refinishing 

and Repairing

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

South of Palace Theater

OK TIRE 
SERVICE

Only Complete Tire Service 
in Snyder

Roe Home & 
Auto Supply

3 Blks. North Sq. Phone 99

♦

All Kinds Sweeps, and 
Buster Points

ELECTRIC and 
ACETYLENE 

WELDING

Ezell Motor Co.
Phone 404 1931 25th St.

:: KING & BROWN

< > < ►

o  «>

SALES AND 
SERVICE

Home Appliances

VALUES IN FL'RNITURE 

Phone 18

Moore Welding 
Shop and Garage

i : Work on AH 
Makes Cars

J J Portable Welding Equipment J [ 
! ;  Experienced Oil Field Welding ! I 
; ;  Block North Hospital Ph. 16 ] [

AINSWORTH  
SHOE SHOP

SHOE AND 
BOOT 

REPAIRS

Your Business Appreciated! 
South Side Square

BOSS ELECTRIC

R. E. A. AND 
GENERAL 

WIRING

Electrical Appliances and 
Fixtures

2619 Ave. S Phone 7
•4

Martin Jewelry

WATCH

REPAIRS

Diamonds, Watches, Costume 
Jewelry

South Side Sq. Phone 386

Scurry County 
Abstract Co.

LAND OFRCE 
TITLE

Phone 309

South 5h’de Square— Snyder

-• 4*

SNYDER AUTO 
SUPPLY

RADIO
REPAIRS

Phoae 117

East Side of .Square. Snyder

We Appreciate . , .
and want your business.

EXTRACTOR 
SERVICE 

Plenty of Soap 
and Starch

Paul’s Helpy- 
Selfy LaundiT

18 15  7 3 r d  Street S«vrder

i t


